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Stellingen
1.

Fructooligosacharidenentransgalactooligosachariden hebben een verwaarloosbaar effect
opdevertering van nutrienten doorjongebiggen.
dit proefschrift

2.

Fructooligosachariden en transgalactooligosachariden verschillen in fermentatiesnelheid.
Zelfs bijeenzeer geringe opname in het rantsoen vanjonge biggen leidt dittot verschillen
indeecologie van dedarminhoud.
dit proefschrift

3.

Deopname vanfructooligosachariden en transgalactooligosachariden in het rantsoen van
jonge biggen leidt tot een verhoogde sacharolytische activiteit van de microflora in de
dunne damn. Wanneer deze activiteit niet gehandhaaft kan blijven, kan dit leiden tot een
verhoogde proteolytische activiteit vande microflora indedikke darm.
dit proefschrift

4.

Fructooligosachariden kunnen avilamycine niet vervangen als groeibevoorderaar in
speenvoeders.
dit proefschrift

5.

Zonder een negatieve controle kunnen er geen conclusies getrokken worden uit
vergelijkingen tussen altematieveentraditionele voederbespaarders.

6.

Inde Westerse wereld isecologisch verantwoord vlees is niette duur; het gangbare vlees
iste goedkoop.

7.

Het feit dat de humane microflora tien keer zo groot is qua aantal cellen als het menselijk
lichaam zelf geeft al aan dat we de relatie met deze microflora goed moeten
onderhouden. Goede burenzijn immersbeterdanverrevrienden.

8.

Elkedierwetenschapper dient voorzichzelf eengrenste leggen enzich aan deze grens te
houden inzake hetaandoenvan ongerief aan proefdieren.

9.

Hoewelde engelse benaminganders doet vermoeden, isde 'small intestine" (dunne darm)
langer dan de 'large intestine' (dikke darm).

10.

De toegankelijkheid van wetenschappelijke informatie is gebaat bij het inbinden van
wetenschappelijke tijdschriften indunnere volumes binnen eenjaargang.

11.

Het veranderde groepsgevoel van de vakgroep Veevoeding na de verhuizing van de
Haagsteeg naarZodiac iseentypisch gevalvan genotype-milieu interactie.

12.

Als je in de Schotse hooglanden de bergtoppen niet kunt zien, dan regent het. Zie je ze
wel, dangaat hetregenen.

JosHoudijk
Effectsofnon-digestibleoligosaccharidesinyoungpigdiets
Wageningen,22december1998
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Voorwoord
Voor uligteen proefschrift over niet-verteerbare suikers inbiggenvoeders. Waarom iets
dat nietverteerbaar istoch boeidend kanzijn, moet umaar indit boekje lezen. Er blijken veel
overeenkomsten te zijn tussen dit onderzoek en het vervoeren van hooi. Het verwerven (hooi
laden), verwerken (hooi rijden) en wegschrijven (hooi lossen) van de gegevens heb ik echter
nietalleengedaan.
Er moest eerst gezaaid worden. Het maatschap Seerp Tamminga / Martin Verstegen
wasalvervoor hetseizoen bezigeen oogstplan optestellen.Marlou Boschwas hier intensief
bij betrokken, en tijdens de oogst werd Barbara Williams als tweede co-promotor aan het
promotieteamtoegevoegd.Allemaal hartelijk bedanktvoor de uitstekende begeleiding.Zonder
julliewas ikwaarschijnlijk nogsteeds nietmet het laatstevrachtje bezig.
Drie andere oogsten werden binnen gehaald door Katrien van Laere (Levensmiddelen
Chemie), Ralf Hartemink (Levensmiddelen Microbiologie), en Martine Alles (Humane
Voeding). Katrien, Ralf, en Martine,zeer bedankt voorjullie hulp. Het plezier metjullie samen
gewerkt te hebben valt niet in woorden uit te drukken. Het einde van de eerste oogst heb ik
helaas niet meegemaakt (betonnen balk - Jos Houdijk: 1-0). Gelukkig was Erik Berenpas een
uitstekende bijrijder. Meerdere bijrijders hebben geholpen bij de andere oogsten. Hugo van
der Linden,HylkeKnoop, Franck Olivier, Jeroen Hoving,en RoelKeursten:bedankt.
Er hebben nogveel meer mensengeholpen met laden. Op hetgevaar af dat ik iemand
over het hoofd zie (en hiervoor ter verantwoording kan worden geroepen) volgt hier een
bloemlezing. Piet Roeleveld en Karel Siebers, bedankt voor de voeders; Andre Jansen, Ries
Verkerk en Sjaak Tijnagel (Zodiac), Dick van Kleef, Casper Deuring (ILOB), en het
stalpersoneel van het PV (Rosmalen), bedankt voor het verzorgen van de biggen; Tamme
Zandstra en Peter van de Togt, bedankt voor alle technische ondersteuning; Piet van
Leeuwen, bedankt voor de operaties en dissekties; Truus Post, Jane-Martine Muijlaart,
Marianne van 't End, Meijke Booij, Huug Boer, Pablo Chilibroste, Harmen van Laar, Margaret
Bosveld,Yvonne Hogenes, Dick Bongers en Henri Leuvenink, bedankt voor de hulp bijen het
uitvoeren van talloze gasmetingen en analyses; Gisabeth Binnendijk, bedankt voor de
diarrhee scores; Eric Houdijk, Henk van Wijk, Gerjan Klok, Eric-Jan de Jong en Hung Kee
Moon, bedanktvoorde hulp bijdedissectie.Totslot, iedereen bedankt die 's nachts tijdens de
gasmetingen gewaakt heeft (jullie hebben iniedergevalachterstalligwerk kunnen inhalen).
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Tijdens het vervoeren van de vrachten hooi had ik de tijd om over de lading na te
denken. Er werden regelmatig hypotheses bedacht die evenzo regelmatig werden verworpen
voor dat het lossen kon beginnen. Verschillende visies werden regelmatig 'uitgepraat' voor
een volgekalkt 'used-to-be-white-board'. Dit begon in het Basement Intelligence Centre met
Jacob Goelema en Menno Thomas. In de nieuwe vleugel van Zodiac werd dit voortgezet en
werden Harmen van Laar en Carina Steendam er ook bij betrokken (evenals argeloze
voorbijgangers die nieuwschierig om de hoek keken omdat ze dachten dat er ruzie gaande
was). Dankzij deze discussies en de koffie is uiteindelijk alle vracht op hetjuiste adres gelost.
Allemaalontzettend bedanktvoordegoedesfeerenhetwetenschappelijk verbaal verweer.
Tijdens het lossen van de vracht heb ik steeds dankbaar gebruik gemaakt van de
aanwijzingen van het promotie team. Hoewel ik dacht dat het schrijven in het engels steeds
beter ging, wist Barbara steeds weer aanwijzingen te geven waardoor de tekst uiteindelijk
begrijpelijk werd. Carola van der Peet-Schwering (PV) was betrokken bij de laatste oogst.
Carola, je opmerkingen over proefplannen en conceptartikelen waren altijd bijzonder raak,
bedankt hiervoor. Iwould also like to thank Alan Sutton for his help. Alan, your suggestions
convincedthisAmericanfarmer, J.A. Smith,thatthis loadofhaywasthe best he'deverget.
De laatstetwee bijrijders (de paranimfen) waren Carina en Marianne. Bedankt voor alle
inspanningen om de oogst-dank-dag onvergetelijk te maken. En tot slot, alle (ex-)
medewerkersvande leerstoelgroep Veevoeding,bedankt voordegezelligheid.
Vroeger wilde ikaltijd boerworden.Mijnouders meendenechter dat ikeerst maareens
door moest leren. 'Boer worden kun je altijd nog wel' was hun motto. Jan en Suze Houdijk,
bedankt voor alles. Een speciaal woord van dank voor oma Houdijk. Oma, bedankt dat je de
familie er altijd aan herinnerde dat ik niet meer op schoolzat, maar dat ik, alsAIO, een echte
baanhad.
Lieve Ellen.Als het laden en lossen weer eens tegen zat, dan wistjij me altijd weer op
te beuren. Je hebt mij geleerd dat er meer is in het leven dan alleen een baan. Bedankt voor
alles, met namevoorde hulpbijde laatste loodjes.Metjouwil ikheelergoudworden.
Ellen, Janen Suze Houdijk, enOma Houdijk,aanjullie draag ikgraagdit proefschrift op!
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Houdijk, J.G.M.,1998.Effects of non-digestible oligosaccharides inyoung pigdiets.
Some carbohydrates inyoung pigdiets escape enzymatic digestion and form substrates for the
gastrointestinal microflora. These include the non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO), which are found
ine.g.cereals and legumes. Certain NDOmay selectively stimulatethe growth and/or activity ofoneor
a limited number offavourable bacterialspecies,andassuch beneficially affect (gut) health ofthe host.
They are referred to as prebiotics. A series of studies was carried out to elucidate the role of dietary
NDO asfeedstuff components andtheir potential as prebiotic feed additives inyoung pigdiets.
The two types of NDO studied, fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and transgalactooligosaccharides
(TOS), were included in NDO-free diets up to 40 g/kg. The NDO were also used as substrates for in
vitrofermentation, using young pigs' digesta and faeces as inoculum. Dietary NDO hardly affected pig
performance and apparent ilealandfaecal nutrient digestion. Morethan 90%ofthe FOSwas degraded
pre-caecally; this was 30%for TOS (estimated by others). Pre-caecal saccharolytic activity enhanced
for both types of dietary NDO, resulting in prebiotic effects at the ileal level (reduced pH, reduced
concentration of aerobes). However, the FOS-andTOS diets differed interms of ileal volatile fatty acid
composition and concentration of anaerobes (including lactobacilli). This may have been related to
differences in rate of fermentation (FOS>TOS) and types of volatile fatty acids produced, as observed
duringin vitrofermentation.
The observed prebiotic effects at the ileal level were not maintained throughout the total large
intestine, due to the fast rate of fermentation of FOS and TOS. As a result, some of the stimulated
microflora probably started to use proteins as asource of energy, resulting inthe increased proteolytic
activity observed at the faecal level (increased pH and concentration of volatile fatty acids of protein
origin).
It was discussed that cereal- and legume-based diets may exert a certain level of prebiotic
activity. Therefore, the use of FOS and TOS as prebiotic feed additives in such diets may be limited.
However, prebiotic carbohydrates which can befermented throughout the gastrointestinal tract, rather
than only inthe small intestine and/or the proximal colon, may result in prolonged prebiotic effects and
prove useful asfeed additive inyoung pigdiets.
PhD Thesis, Wageningen Agricultural University (Department of Animal Sciences, Animal Nutrition
Group), WageningenInstitute ofAnimal Sciences(WIAS), Marijkeweg40, 6709PG, Wageningen,The
Netherlands
This work was supported by The Netherlands Ministry of Agriculture, Nature Management and
Fisheries, The Dutch Foundation on Nutrition and Health, AVEBE, Nutreco (all The Netherlands), and
ORAFTI (Belgium).
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General Introduction

General Introduction
When farmers are feeding their pigs, they usually do not realise that they are also
feeding a huge bacterial population. From the moment of birth, piglets are exposed to
bacteria.Their first exposure isto bacteria found inthe maternal vagina,followed bythose
inthe faeces at the moment of birth itself. Fromthen onwards,the young are continuously
exposed to bacteria intheir rearing environment. E. colican befound in the faeces of the
neonatewithintwo hoursafter birth. Clostridiumperfringensappears some hours later, and
by 48 hours, the dominant flora consists of lactobacilli. From that moment onwards, large
numbers of strict anaerobes, such as Bacteroides spp, are also found in the faeces
(Ducluzeau, 1985). It has been shown that the total bacterial count reaches a stable level
of 109-1010 colony forming units per g faeces, though, it may take up to at least 120 d
before the composition has stabilized (Swords etal., 1993).The gut micro-organisms asa
whole arecalledthe gastrointestinal microflora.This microflora forms adynamic ecosystem
with its host (Raibaud, 1992); there are continuous interactions with biotic components
(indigenous and transient bacteria, and epithelial cells) and chemical components
(endogenous secretory components and undigested nutrients). This last category includes
thedietary non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO),which isthesubject ofthisthesis.
Manipulatingthe microflora
Over thirty years ago, it was shown that germ-free chickens grew faster than their
conventional counterparts, andthat in-feed antibiotics stimulate growthonly in conventional
animals but not in germ-free animals (Coates et al.,1963). This suggests that part of the
nutrients ingested is used bythegastrointestinal microflora. Indeed,it has been shown that
a reduced small intestinal bacterial activity in the pig by in-feed antibiotics enhanced precaecal net absorption of amino acids (Dierick et al., 1986). In-feed antibiotics have been
used in diets for monogastrics for more than 50 years and generally improve growth
performance, though the responses in growth performance vary (reviewed by Rosen,
1995).
It has been suggested that in-feed antibiotics generally lower microbial activity
(Rosen, 1995). As such, the potentially beneficial activities of the microflora are also
diminished. Probablythe most important propertyofthe microflora isitsability to protectthe
host against infections with pathogens, the so-called colonization resistance (Hentges,
1992). In his review, Hentges cites a classical example of a 10,000-fold decrease in
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colonization resistance against Salmonella enteritis as a result of oral administration of
streptomycin. In addition, the saccharolytic activity is considered to be beneficial, in
contrast to proteolytic activity. Inthe absence of suitable carbohydrates, some bacteria use
protein as a source of energy,which leadtothe production of potentially toxic compounds,
including ammonia,amines,phenolandcresol(Macfarlaneand Cummings, 1991).
The increasing insight on the potentially beneficial activities of the gastrointestinal
microflora, and the increasing (public) concern about antibiotic resistance and residues in
meat products, have resulted in research on alternatives for in-feed antibiotics. It has been
suggested that the colonization resistance may be enhanced by the oral addition of
beneficial micro-organisms, the so-called probiotics (for a review: Sissons, 1989). Another
approach would be to enhance the beneficial activity of the microflora through specific
substrates in the diet. This has led to the introduction of the term prebiotics, which are
defined as 'non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively
stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon,
and thus improve host health' (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). An enhancement of pig's
health through the beneficial activities of the it's own microflora may eventually result in
less need of in-feed antibiotics. Various studies, especially from Japan, have suggested
that certain NDO have prebiotic properties in animal feeds. It has been shown that the
NDO-fed pigs had less diarrhoea and an enhanced growth performance (Hidaka et al.
1985; Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1986;Deya, 1990; Katta etal., 1993). Interms of pig health,
prebioticfeed additives maythus beusedtocontrolgastrointestinal disorders such as postweaning diarrhoea.
Non-digestible oligosaccharides
Table 1 lists some of the NDO that have been reported in the scientific literature.
Most of them are now commercially available (Playne and Crittenden, 1996). The NDO
have beenextensively studied inlaboratory animals such asratsand mice. However, some
NDO have also been studied in various other animals including horses (Mul and Perry,
1994), in pets such as dogs (Willard et al., 1994), and cats (Terada et al., 1993), and in
production animals such as chickens (Baily ef al., 1991), turkey (Newman, 1995), preruminant calves (Webb ef al., 1992), rabbits (Morrise ef al., 1993), and pigs (Hidaka ef al.,
1985). Studies on NDO in man have been reported since the mid-eighties (Hidaka ef al.,
1986a). Several reviews on the physiological effects of NDO have been published (e.g.
Hidaka etal., 1991; Morgan etal., 1992; Delzenne and Roberfroid, 1994;Gibson efa/.,
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Some ofthenon-digestible oligosaccharides reported inthescientific literature

Oligosaccharide
Fructooligosaccharides
Palatinose
Galactosyllactose
a-Galactooligosaccharides1
Xylooligosaccharides
Galactosylsucrose
p-Cyclodextrin
Glucooligosaccharides
Transgalactooligosaccharides
Isomaltooligosaccharides
Mannanoligosaccharides
Xylosylfructoside
Lactitol oligosaccharides
Xyloglucooligosaccharides

Reference
Hidaka etal., 1986
Kashimuraefal.,1989
Ohtsuka efal., 1990
Hayakawa efal., 1990
Imaizumi etal., 1991
Kumemuraefal., 1992
Flourie efal., 1993
Valette efal., 1993
Itoefa/., 1993
Kaneko efal.,1994
Newman, 1994
Hoshief al.,1994
Yanahira efal., 1995
Yamatoyaefal., 1996

'Alsoreferredtoassoybeanoligosaccharides,amixtureofraffnose,stachyose,andverbascose

1994; Mul and Perry, 1994). However, the number of studies on the modes of action of
NDOinpigs islimited.
Inthis thesis, two types of NDOwere studied in a series of experiments with young
pigs. These were the fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and transgalactooligosaccharides
(TOS). Figure 1 shows some chemical structures of FOS. The FOS were available as
Raftilose P95®(Orafti,Tienen,Belgium).Thesetypesof FOSarederivedfromchicory inulin
(Roberfroid, 1993), and are mixtures of linear GF„ molecules (fructose oligomers with a
glucose moiety) and Fmmolecules (fructose oligomerswithout aglucose moiety),with nand
m usually ranging from 2 to 8. The TOS were available as Oligostroop® (Borculo Whey
Products, Borculo, The Netherlands). These type of TOS are being produced by
transgalactosylation of lactose using p-galactosidase (Ekhart and Timmermans, 1996). The
TOS-structures found in Oligostroop® consisted of linear and branched p-linked galactose
units, sometimes including an a-linked glucose unit. More than 40 different structures can
be found in the TOS-mixture used for the experiments in this thesis (K.J.M. van Laere,
personal communications). Figure2showssomeoftheseTOS-structures.
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Examples offructooligosaccharides, produced bythehydrolysis ofinulin (nand m<8)

Figure 2.

Examples of transgalactooligosaccharides, produced by the transgalactosidation of lactose
usingp-galactosidase (r\< 10)
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Objectivesofthisthesis:NDOinyoungpigdiets
The studies in this thesis focused on the digestive-physiological effects of NDO in
young pigs through fermentative degradation by the gastrointestinal microflora. However, it
has been suggested that some NDO exert their effects through different modes of actions,
such asthrough pathogen adsorption (receptor analogue theory) and immunomodulation,as
suggested for the yeast cell wall derived mannanoligosaccharides (Newman, 1994). It has
beenshownthattheinclusionofNDOincommercialdietsdidnotaffectvarious chemicaland
microbial digests characteristics of young pigs, including pH, bacterial counts, volatile fatty
acids (VFA) and ammonia concentrations (Farnworth ef a/., 1992; Bolduan ef a/., 1993;
Gabert ef a/., 1995;Mathewefa/., 1997).This suggested that the use of NDO as prebiotic
feed additive may be limited in commercial diets. However,the commercial diets usedwere
relatively rich incereals and legumes (Table 2).Thesefeedstuffs maycontain relatively high
concentrationsofNDO(Reddyefa/., 1984;HenryandSaini,1989).Thesebackground levels
ofNDOmayhaveexerted suchalevelofprebiotic effects that anyeffect ofthe NDO added
could not be observed. We studied the effects of FOS and TOS using control diets which
werelowordevoidofNDO.Thisallowed ustoelucidatethe roleofdietary NDOas feedstuff
components andtheir potential as prebioticfeedadditives inyoung pigdiets,whichwasthe
mainobjectiveofthisthesis.
The NDO are small, water-soluble indigestible carbohydrates, their physical
presence in a diet can exert a certain osmotic pressure in the small intestinal digesta
(Wiggens, 1984). This may lead to a reduced retention time and affect the pre-caecal
enzymatic digestion of nutrients, and thus increase the amount of dry matter arriving inthe
large intestine. However, since the NDO are not degraded by endogenous enzymes, they
are to be fermented by the gastrointestinal microflora. The site of fermentation in the
gastrointestinal tract depends various factors, including chemical properties of the NDO
such as sugar composition, types of linkages, degree of polymerization, and the physical
structure (linear or branched), the presence of NDO-degrading bacteria,the access to the
NDO, and the physico-chemical conditions present in the digesta and/or at the gut wall.
The same factors that affect the possibility for NDO fermentation may alter as a result of
NDOfermentation.These includedigestalpH,VFA- andammonia concentrations, bacterial
counts,and bacterial activity. Dependingonthesiteoffermentation,this mayaffect nutrient
digestion. An enhanced saccharolytic activity in the small intestine could reduce the
apparent pre-caecal digestion of amino acids, as a result of microbial growth (biomass).
However, when this occurs in the large intestine,theapparentfaecaldigestionof amino
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Shortoutline ofstudies on NDOinpigs

Level (g/kg)

NDO
Galactosyllactose
Fructooligosaccharides
Transgalactooligosaccharides
Glucooligosccharides
Fructooligosaccharides
Isomaltooligosaccharides
Galactooligosaccharides

5
15
2

Main diet ingredients (g/kg)
Reference
Corn SBM Wheat Barley
683
266
Mathew efa/., 1997
440
250
150 Farnworth efa/., 1992
210
363
363 Gabert eta/., 1995

2

75

380

375 Bolduan era/., 1993

acids could be lowered,though the amount of amino acids available to the host will not be
affected. In the latter case, the growth performance may not be affected. A series of
experiments were designed to study the effects of dietary NDO in young pigs on the
various digestive-physiological aspectsmentioned.
Outline ofthethesis
This thesis describes three experiments with pigs and two in vitro fermentation
experiments using digesta obtained fromthose pigs.The resultsofthese experiments have
been written in seven chapters,which are organized by common objectives rather than by
experiment (Figure 3). Chapter 1 describes the effects of dietary NDO on growth
performance and some faecal characteristics in growing pigs (63-105d of age). Chapter 2
shows the effects of dietary NDO on the apparent faecal and ileal nutrient digestion in the
same pigs, and also in weaner pigs (38-75 d of age). In addition, nitrogen- and mineral
balances were studied intheweaner pigs. Chapters 3and4describethe effects of dietary
NDO on various physico-chemical and microbial digesta characteristics, obtained from the
growing and weaner pigs, respectively. In Chapter 5, a series of in vitro fermentation
experiments isdescribed,usingfaeces and digesta fromtheweaner pigs as inoculum.The
in vitrofermentation kinetics and end-point measurements of FOS and TOS as substrates
are presented, and also the in vitro microbial activity of the ileal-, caecal, and faecal
microflora asaffected byFOSandTOS inthediet.
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Experiment
1

Chapter 1
Growth performance andfaeces characteristics

1/2

Chapter 2
Apparent ilealandfaecal nutrient digestion

122

Chapters 3and 4
Physico-chemical and microbial
properties of digests and faeces

Chapter 5
Microbial activity
- in vitro-

Chapter 6
Growth performance andfaeces consistency
(high-protein diets)

Chapter7
Physico-chemical andmicrobial
propertiesofdigesta
-invivo &invitro (high-protein diets)

Figure 3.

Schematic representation

Generaldiscussion

of this thesis

The diets used for the Chapters 1 through 5, were balanced in terms of known
nutrient requirements for growing pigs. In the last experiment with young piglets around
weaning (0-63 d of age), high-protein diets were used to elevate the level of bacterial
proteolytic activity. This was done to test the hypothesis that dietary NDO could reduce
bacterial proteolytic activity. Chapter 6 describes the effects of dietary FOS and in-feed
avilamycin inhigh-protein dietsongrowth performance andfaeces consistency.A selection
ofthese pigletswere sacrificed,andthe effects ofdietary FOSand in-feed avilamycin were
studied on various physico-chemical and microbial digesta characteristics, both in vivoand
invitro(Chapter7).
Inthe last chapter (General Discussion),the main resultsfromthe previous chapters
are brought together and discussed inthe context of the flow of dietary NDO from feed to
faeces. Finally, the main conclusions are summarized and some suggestions for further
researcharegiven.
It is hoped that the research and ideas presented in this thesis will prove useful in
thediscussions onalternatives for in-feedantibiotics.

CHAPTER

1

EFFECTSOFDIETARYOLIGOSACCHARIDES ONTHE
GROWTHPERFORMANCEANDFAECAL
CHARACTERISTICS OFYOUNGGROWINGPIGS

JosG.M.Houdijk,MarlouW.Bosch,MartinW.A.Verstegen,ErikJ. Berenpas

Wageningen InstituteofAnimalSciences(WIAS),Animal NutritionGroup,Marijkeweg40,
6709 PG,Wageningen,The Netherlands

Animal FeedScience andTechnology 71(1998):35-48
Reproducedwith permissionfrom Elsevier Science B.V.
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Chapter 1

Effects of dietary oligosaccharides on the growth performance and
faecal characteristics of young growing pigs
JosG.M.Houdijk,MarlouW.Bosch,MartinW.A.Verstegen,ErikJ. Berenpas
Abstract
The effects of dietary fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) and trans-galacto-oligosaccharides (TOS) were
studied on growth performance and faecal characteristics of young growing pigs. FOS and TOS are nondigestible oligosaccharides (NDO);they are not hydrolyzed by enzymes of endogenous origin but are readily
available as substratefor thegastrointestinal microflora.
Dietary levels of NDO-rich products were 7.5 and 15 g/kg diet for FOS, and 10 and 20 g/kg diet for TOS.
NDOwere included inan experimental corn-based control diet, which was low in NDO (190 mg raffinose/kg)
andcontained noadditional copper, antibiotics or probiotics. NDO-rich products were included atthe expense
of glucose and purified cellulose. Resulting five experimental diets were fed ad libitum to 9-wk old castrated
male pigs (n =10)with an initial body weight (se) of 15.6 +0.3 kg.Pigs had received the control diet for 19 d
before reaching this body weight. Individual bodyweights andfeed refusals were recorded every 3-4 d during
six weeks. Fresh faeces were rectally collected at 0, 14,35 d of the experiment, and analyzed for NDO, pH,
anddry matter content.
Dry matter intake and body weight gain of the NDO-fed pigs were lower than the control pigs (P = 0.039
and P =0.031 respectively) inweek one through three. Dietary NDO did not affect mean growth performance
inweek onethrough six. FOS andTOS could not bedetected inthefaeces. Dietary NDO did not affect faecal
pH. Faecal pH increased with time (P < 0.01). NDO-fed pigs had a lower faecal dry matter content than
control pigs (P =0.062). PigsfedTOS-rich diets hadalowerfaecal dry matter contentthan pigsfed FOS-rich
diets (P=0.061).
It isconcluded fromthis experiment that exchanging cellulosefor NDO inyoung growing pigs diet results in
atemporary depressed feed intakewith littleor noeffects onfaecaldry matter content and pH respectively.

Introduction
Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) and trans-galacto-oligosaccharides (TOS) are watersoluble carbohydrates consisting of 2 to 10 monomeric units. They can be classified as
non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO) because the (3-linkages between fructose
monomers (in FOS) and galactose monomers (inTOS) can not be hydrolyzed by enzymes
of endogenous origin (Burvall etal., 1980;Oku ef a/., 1984). As a consequence, NDO are
quantitatively available assubstrateforthegastrointestinal microflora. FOS can befound in
various feedstuffs such as barley,wheat, and rye (Henry and Saini, 1989). FOS can also
be manufactured from inulin via hydrolysis by endoglycosidases, resulting in fructose
oligomers (Fm series), which may have a glucose residue (GFn series). In inulin-derived
FOS, mand n, representing the number offructosyl moieties,vary from 2to 9 (Roberfroid,
1993).FOSmayalso beproduced viatransfructosylation ofsucrose,resulting inGF„series
only, with n varying from 2 to 5 (Hidaka et al., 1988). TOS are rarely found in common
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feedstuffs. They may be present in low concentrations inyogurts (Toba et al., 1983).They
canbemanufacturedviatransgalactosidation oflactose(Bun/alletal.,1980).
Certain NDO may improve growth performance of young pigs. Several authors
reported increased growth and improved feed conversion ratio together with a reduction of
diarrhoea or loose faeces as a consequence of FOS or TOS inclusion in young pigs diets
(Hidaka era/., 1985; Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1986;Hidaka etal., 1986b; Katta etal., 1991).
Other authors, however, reported no or slightly negative effects of FOS on young pigs
growth performance (Famworth et al., 1992; Kornegay ef al., 1992). Control diets used in
the latter studies were often based on barley and soybean products. Soybean products
contain considerable amounts of NDO such as raffinose and stachyose (Saini, 1988).
Therefore,adilutionormaskingeffectfromNDOinthecontroldiet may havecontributed to
a lackof response. Inaddition,antibiotics oradditional copper may have been partof these
diets. These additives can suppress normal gastrointestinal microflora. NDO may be
fermented by beneficial members of the normal gastrointestinal microflora, including
lactobacilli and bifidobacteria. Therefore, NDO may have less or different effects in diets
containing microflora suppressing agents.
Recently, a multidisciplinary project on NDO infood andfeed has started,focussing
onfunctional characteristics of dietary NDO. Inthe present study, effects of FOS and TOS
on the growth performance and faecal characteristics of young growing pigs have been
investigated.
Materials and methods
Diets
Table 1gives the composition ofthe experimental diets.The control diet ingredients
were low inNDO.HPLC-analysisofcornrevealedasmallamountofraffinose (300 mg/kg);
FOS or TOS were not found. Inclusion level of cornwas 634.6 g/kg.Therefore,the control
diet was not completely NDO-free,and contained 0.19 g raffinose/kg. In addition,diets did
not contain additional copper, antibiotics or probiotics. Diets and water were available ad
libitum. Diets met or exceeded requirements for young growing pigs (National Research
Council, 1988).
NDO-rich productswereincludedatalowandhighlevel.Raftilose P95®,a FOS-rich
powder (Orafti, Tienen, Belgium), was included at 7.5 and 15 g/kg. Oligostroop®, a TOSrich syrup (Borculo Whey Products, Borculo,The Netherlands),was included at 10and 20
g/kg. Table 2 gives some specifications of these products. Raftilose P95®and
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Table 1.

Composition ofexperimental dietsfed toyoung pigs

Diets1

Ingredients (g/kg)
Corn2
Casein
Fish meal
Meat meal
Dextrose® (glucose)
Arbocel® (cellulose)
Raftilose P95®
Oligostroop®
Soy oil
Premix4
Minerals5
Aminoacids6
Fumaric acid

Type

CON

Level

0
634.6
50.0
50.0
50.0
117.8
30.0
0.0
0.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0

FOS

TOS

L

H

L

117.4
22.9
7.5
0.0

117.0
15.8
15.0
0.0

113.2
24.6
0.0
10.0

H

108.5
19.3
0.0
20.0

1
CON=controldiet; FOS=fructooligosaccharides;TOS =transgalactooligosaccharides;0=nonon-digestibleoligosaccharides (NDO);
L=lowlevelofNDO-rich products(7.5and 10.0g/kgfor FOSandTOSrespectively);H=highlevelofNDO-richproducts(15.0and20.0
g/kgfor FOSandTOSrespectively).
Halfofthe corn (317.3 g/kg diet) was pressurized toasted (>100°C),and thenflaked and pelleted (Cornax®, Schouten/Giessen, The
Netherlands).
3
Samecontentasinthecontroldiet.
"Thevitamin/mineral mixprovided(perkgfeed):9000IUvitaminA,1800IUvitaminD3, 40mgvitamin E,3mgvitaminK, 2mgthiamine,
5 mgriboflavin,12mgd-panthothenic acid, 1mgfolic acid,3mgpyridoxine,30mgniacin,40ugcobalamin, 1000mgcholinechloride,
50mgvitamin C,0.1 mgbiotin,2.5mgCoS04-7H20,0.2 mgNa2Se03-5H20, 0.5 mgKl, 400mg FeS04-7H20, 60mgCuS04-5H20, 70
mgMn02,and300mgZnS04.
'This mineralmixprovided(perkgfeed)2.0gNaCI,8.0gCaC03,9.4gCaH2P04,2.0gMgO,and11.0gKHCO3.
6
Addedsyntheticaminoacids(perkgfeed)were2.6gL-lysineHCI,1.1 gDL-methionine,0.8gL-threonine,and0.7g L-tryptophane.

Oligostroop® were included attheexpense of Dextrose® (glucose) and Arbocel® (purified
cellulose) inthecontrol diet, based ontheratio of digestible to (potentially) fermentable
carbohydrates found intheNDO-rich products (Table 1).The calculated ratio ofdigestible
to(potentially)fermentable carbohydrateswasthesameineachdiet.
Animals
Fifty-six 38-d-old castrated male pigs, (Great Yorkshire x Landrace)^ x (Great
Yorkshire)9, weighing (se) 8.9±0.2kg, were housed individually inan environmentallycontrolled animal house (mean temperature 23°C, humidity 60-80%) and received the
controldietfor 19d.Attheendofthis period,the pigswere rankedinbodyweight. Six pigs
with the lowest body weight were excluded. Theremaining 50 pigs were divided in10
weight classes. Within each class, thepigs were randomly allocated to oneofthefive
experimental diets (A? = 10).Mean initial bodyweightwas 15.6±0.3kg.
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Table 2.

Specification of non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO) rich products used to supplement
young pigs dietsin thisexperiment

NDO-rich products
Effective NDO
Produced from
Compound
Process
Physical form
Dry matter (g/kg)
NDO (g/kg)
Digestible carbohydrates (g/kg):
glucose +fructose + sucrose
glucose
galactose
lactose
Producer

RaftiloseP95®
FOS (fructooligosaccharides)
Chicory
Inulin
Enzymatic hydrolysis
Powder
950
903

Oligostroop®
TOS (transgalactooligosaccharides)
Whey
Lactose
Transgalactosidation
Syrup
741
399

47

Orafti,Tienen,Belgium

176
13
153
BorculoWhey Products, Borculo,The
Netherlands

Observations
Duringthefirstthreeweeks, bodyweights andfeed refusalswere recorded every34 d. Feed refusals were sampled for dry matter analysis. After three weeks five pigs per
treatment were selected to measure faecal digestibility. These pigswere thefive closest to
the mean growth performance per group. Results of this experiment will be published as
partof a series offaecal and ileal digestibility experiments in relationto dietary NDO. Body
weights and feed refusals of the remaining pigs were observed for another three weeks
(n=5).
Fresh faecal samples were collected from the rectum at 0, 14, 35 d of the
experiment. Samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -20°C until analysis.
Faecal dry matter content (g/kg)was determined bydrying at 103°C until nofurther weight
losses occurred. Faecal pH was measured via inserting a point-shaped electrode from a
digital pH meter in the faecal sample (Testo, TYPE 03, Germany). In addition, these
samples were analyzed for FOS and TOS. 0.25 g freeze dried faeces were suspended in
five ml water and, after vortexing, placed in a waterbath at 100°C for ten minutes. This
suspensionwascentrifuged during25 minutes at4500 rpm.Thesupernatantwas analyzed
using high-performance anion-exchange chromatography, HPAEC (Dionex B.V., Breda,
The Netherlands). The mobile phase of the column used (Carbopack PA-100; 4*250 mm)
had a linear gradient from 0 to 300 mM Na-acetate in 25 minutes. Detection was done via
PAD-analysis. Sampleswere spikedwith Raftilose P95®and Oligostroop®.
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Dataanalysisandstatisticalprocedures
Individual daily body weight gain (DWG), dry matter intake (DDMI), and feed
conversion (feed to gain ratio, FC) were calculated weekly in the first three-week period,
per period of three weeks and over the total six-week period. Least square means
(LSMeans)andassociatedstandarderrorsofmeandaily bodyweight gain,dailydry matter
intake,andfeed conversionwerecalculatedforeachdiet (D|)using model 1.
(1)

y„=u+fi*BWij+D,+ Eg

whereyy=dependent variable, u=overall mean,BWy=individual bodyweight (i=1.....5;
j = 1,...,n), D|= diet effect (i = 1

5) and s^= residual error. Initial individual body weight

(BWy)atthe start ofthe observation periodswas used ascovariable. Inaddition, LSMeans
were usedtodealwith unequal cell sizes (missing values). Duringthe secondthreeweeks,
onepigdied (stomach ulcer),two piglets developed severediarrhoea andweretreatedwith
antibiotics, and a fourth pig showed extremely slow growth. A fifth pig showed extremely
slow growth throughout the entire experiment. Data from these piglets (15 out of 275
observations)wereomittedfromthestatisticalanalysis.
Effectofsampling dayanddietonfaecaldry matter andpHwereanalyzed using model2.
(2)

yijk =u+D,+Ak(Di)+Sj+(D*S)U+sijk

where yijk = dependent variable, u = overall mean, Dj = diet effect (i = 1
animal effect within diet (k = 1

5), Ak(D|) =

n), Sj = sampling day (j = 1,2 or 3), (D*S)jj = interaction

term between diet and sampling day, and sijk = residual error. The effect of diet (D,) was
tested against Ak(D|) as error term; the effect of sampling day (Sj) and the interaction
between sampling dayanddiet(D*S)jjweretestedagainstthe residual error.
The experiment was designed as 2x2 factorial design with added control (Cochran
and Cox, 1957). Predetermined orthogonal contrasts were used to study dietary effects.
The effect oftype (FOS vsTOS),level (lowvs high),andthe interaction between type and
level of dietary NDO as well as the effect of NDO-inclusion per se could bedistinguished.
Effects were considered significant when contrast probabilities were below 0.05. Sampling
dayswerecompared usingaBon-Ferroniadjustment ofthe P-diffoutputfromthe LSMeans
procedure (SAS,1989).
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Results
Table 3 shows the growth results from the first three weeks (n = 10). The DWG
rangedfrom552-1162 g inthefirstthree-week period.NDO-fed piglets hada significantly
lower mean DWGthanthecontrol pigs(P=0.031).Thiseffectwasthe most pronounced in
the first week (P = 0.016). The DDMI ranged from 903 - 1630 g in the first three-week
period. NDO-fed pigs had a significantly lower mean DDMI than the control pigs (P =
0.039). Again,this effect wasthe most pronounced inthe first week (P= 0.104). Individual
FC rangedfrom 1.31 - 1.75 inthe first three-week period. NDO-fed pigs had a numerically
higher FCthanthecontrol pigs.Thiseffect wassignificant inthefirstweek (P= 0.010).FC
was markedly lower inthefirstweek comparedwithweektwoandthree.
There were no significant differences between FOS-fed and TOS-fed pigs with
respecttogrowth performance duringweek onethroughthree. Inweek two,a high levelof
dietary NDO resulted in a significantly lower FC compared with a low level of dietary NDO
(P = 0.016, Table 3). The interaction between type and level of dietary NDO for FC was
significant in week one (P = 0.005). In addition, interactions between type and level of
dietary NDOfor DWG,DDMI,and FCwere significant inweekthree (Table3).
Table 4 shows the growth results from the total six-week experiment, divided over
two three-week periods (n = 5). Mean DWG of the NDO-fed pigs was lower in week one
through three compared with the control pigs (P = 0.109). Likewise, NDO-fed pigs had a
lower mean DDMIthanthe control pigs (P = 0.083). FCwas not affected.Type,level,and
interaction effects were not significant.
Individual DWGrangedfrom686-1181 g inthesecondthree-week period.NDO-fed
pigs had a higher mean DWG than the control pigs (P = 0.089). Individual DDMI ranged
from 1228 - 2205 g in the second three-week period. DDMI in NDO-fed pigs was
numerically but notsignificantly higher (P= 0.130) comparedwiththe control pigs. Dietary
NDO didn't significantly affect FC, ranging from 1.57 - 1.83, in the second three-week
period. Type, level or interaction effects were not significant. Dietary NDO didn't
significantly affect thegrowth resultscalculated overthetotalsix-weekperiod.
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Table 3.

Mean daily weight gain (DWG), daily dry matter intake (DMI), and feed conversion (FC) of
young growing castrated male pigs fed non-digestible oligosaccharides-rich diets for three
weeks1

Diets2
Type
Level
DWG (g)
Weekl
Week 2
Week 3
Week 1-3
DMI (g)
Weekl
Week2
Week 3
Week 1-3
FC
Weekl
Week 2
Week3
Week 1-3

CON
0

SEM

FOS

TOS

Orthogonal contrasts3
NDO Type Level Typex
Level

L

H

L

H

953
709
854
862

860
667
756
766

750
716
863
770

765
603
971
764

770
715
748
740

59
47
59
41

0.016
NS
NS
0.031

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
0.099
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.008

1104
1196
1396
1268

1061
1157
1240
1163

982
1158
1383
1161

1036
1115
1446
1175

957
1186
1261
1126

51
50
52
47

0.104
NS
NS
0.039

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
0.003

0.010
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
0.016
0.095
NS

0.005
NS
0.046
NS

1.16
1.71
1.70
1.48

1.23
1.79
1.67
1.52

1.35
1.61
1.64
1.52

'initialbodyweight:15.6±0.3kg;n=10
SeeTable1
3
Orthogonalcontrasts(tendency:P<0.10;significant:P<
NDO: ControldietvsNDO-richdiets
Level: L-dietsvsH-diets

1.40
2.03
1.49
1.56

1.24
1.66
1.78
1.52

0.05
0.11
0.08
0.03

2

0.05)
Type:
FOS-richdiets vsTOS-richdiets
ItypexLevel:
InteractionbetweenType
andLevel

Table 5 and 6 show faecal pH and dry matter content (g/kg). Dietary NDO didn't
significantly affect faecal pH,which ranged from 5.58 - 7.56 (Table 5). However, faecal pH
increased with time, being significantly higher at d 35 compared with d 0 (Table 6, P <
0.01). Faecal dry matter contents ranged from 204.3 - 365.6 g/kg. Dietary NDO did not
affect faecal dry matter content by d 14 (Table 5). However, when data from d 35 were
included, a tendency towards a lower dry matter content was observed in NDO-fed pigs
compared with control pigs (P = 0.062). In TOS-fed pigs, mean faecal dry matter content
tended to be lower compared with FOS-fed pigs (P = 0.061). There was no significant
effect of sampling day on faecal dry matter content. In addition, there was no significant
interaction between diet and sampling dayforfaecal pHand dry matter content (P>0.10).
Both FOSandTOScould notbedetected inthefaeces (HPAEC).
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Mean daily weight gain (DWG), daily dry matter intake (DMI), and feed conversion (FC) of
young growing castrated male pigs fed non-digestible oligosaccharides-rich diets for six
iveefcs1

Diets2
Type
Leve

CON
0

SEM

FOS

TOS

L

H

L

H

Orthogonal contrasts3
NDO Type Level Typex
Level

DWG (g)
Week 1-3
Week 4-6
Week 1-6

885
861
885

771
1056
920

712
981
887

772
964
881

747
1032
880

72
87
73

0.109
0.089
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

DMI (g)
Week 1-3
Week 4-6
Week 1-6

1327
1655
1511

1196
1852
1650

1120
1756
1417

1180
1850
1533

1137
1830
1488

84
109
106

0.083
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

FC
Week 1-3
Week 4-6
Week 1-6

1.50
1.91
1.71

1.54
1.73
1.68

1.58
1.83
1.68

1.55
1.93
1.72

1.52
1.78
1.66

0.05
0.08
0.05

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

'initialbodyweight:15.8±0.6kg;n=5
" S e e Table3.

Table 5.

FaecalpH anddrymatter contents inyounggrowing castrated malepigs fed non-digestible
oligosaccharides-rich cf/ete1

Diets2

SEM
TOS

6.04
274.3

6.00
278.6

5.95
261.6

5.96
270.5

0.06
8.0

NS
NS

0-35 d (n =5)
PH
DM (g/kg)

6.00
263.8

6.14
264.9

6.08
240.5

6.13
256.9

0.10
8.1

NS
NS
0.062 0.061

5.98
276.1

FOS

Orthogonal contrasts3
NDO Type Level Typex
Level

Type
CON
Level
0
0-14d(n=10)
pH
5.88
259.0
DM (g/kg)

L

H

L

'Initialbodyweight: 15.6±0.3kgfor0-14d(n=10);15.810.6kgfor0-35d(n=5)
SeeTable3
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FaecalpH and dry matter

Table 6.

pH
DM (g/kg)

contents ofyoung growing castrated malepigs overtime1

0

Samplingday
14

5.96a
261.8

6.08a"
264.2

35

SEM

6.17"
255.3

0.04
5.2

'initialbodyweight: 15.8±0.6 kg(n=5);meanslackingacommonsuperscriptdiffersignificant(BonFerroni;P<0.01)

Discussion
Ingestion of certain NDO may affect composition and/or activity of the normal
intestinal flora. Useful functions of the normal intestinal flora include resistance against
potential pathogens,vitamin production, providing energyfrom non-digestible components,
and suppression of intestinal putrefaction, and may be enhanced through NDO-ingestion
(Mitsuoka, 1990). Recently, certain NDO have been classified as prebiotics. Prebiotics are
"non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially affects the host by selectively stimulating
the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon, and thus
improve host health" (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). FOS may be classified as prebiotics;
other non-digestible oligosaccharides, including TOS, need further investigations (Gibson
and Roberfroid, 1995). Prebiotics may be used as additives in pigs diet. However, NDOinclusion does notalways result inimprovement ofgrowth performances.
Introducing NDO-rich diets to young growing pigs reduced DDMI during the first
three weeks of our experiment (Table 3). However, dietary NDO did not affect DDMI over
the total six-weeks period (Table4).This indicates that young growing pigs have a certain
adaptation periodfor NDO.Furthermore,compensation seemedtotake place. Mean DDMI
was numerically higher in NDO-fed pigs compared to the control pigs inweek four through
six.The growth figures also showed compensation. NDO-fed pigs had a lower mean DWG
thanthe control pigsinweek onethroughthree (Table3),but meanDWGoverthetotalsixweek period did notdiffer betweentreatments (Table4). FCwas remarkably lower inweek
1 comparedwiththeotherweeks. Pigswerefastedovernight atthestartofthe experiment
(for purposes outsidethescopeofthis paper).Therefore, bodyweight gain inthefirstweek
can to a great extent be explained by refilling the gastrointestinal tract in addition to
deposition of fat, protein,water, and ash in body tissues. Changes in digesta volume may
play an important role in explaining differences in body weight gain (Van Gils, personal
communications).
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The observed temporary decrease infeed intake after introducing NDO-rich diets to
young growing pigs has not been reported in literature until now. However, temporary feed
intake depression was observed in rats and broilers given FOS (Mul, personal
communications), and in pigs given 1g of fi-glucan/kg diet (Dritz ef a/., 1995). In studies
where NDOwere effective,feed intakewas often increased (Hidaka efa/., 1985; Fukuyasu
and Oshida, 1986; Katta ef al., 1991). These studies generally reported feed intake over
several weeks and didn't give insight in daily intake during the first days after introducing
NDO-richdiets.
The interaction between host and microflora may explain a temporary feed intake
depression after introducing NDO-rich diets. During its development, normal microflora
presents a major source of antigens to the immune system. As a result, the ecology
(presence,composition and/or activity) ofthe normal microflora primes the immune system
(Tannock, 1990). Changes in microflora ecology may be recognized as different from the
primed situation, resulting in a non-specific immune response. In this experiment, NDO
could not be found in the faeces. Therefore, changes in microbial ecology may have
occurred,andthus likely induced an immune responds,duringwhichfeed intake may have
beenreduced (Langhans, 1992).
Inthe present six-week study,dietary NDOdidn't improvethe growth performance in
young growing pigs.When the resultsfromthis experiment are extrapolated intime, it may
be speculated that NDO-fed pigs reach slaughter weight in less days than the control
group. However, improvement of growth performance will often be marginal during optimal
rearing and feeding. Efficacy of related additives such as organic acids (Ravindran and
Kornegay, 1993), antibiotics (Rosen, 1995) and probiotics (Stavric and Kornegay, 1995)
vary substantially under practical conditions. At high levels of basic growth performance
little or no response to these additives can be expected. However, when basic growth
performance isreducedduetogastrointestinal factors,the responsetothese additives may
increase (Cole, 1991;Ravindran and Kornegay, 1993; Rosen, 1995).A similar relationship
may befound with dietary NDO. Figure 1showsthe negative relation (weighed regression:
Y = 158-91X; R2 = 0.59, P < 0.0001) between the magnitude of response in gain to feed
ratio (Y) and gain to feed ratio inthe control pigs (X) derived from several reports (Hidaka
ef al., 1985; Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1986; Farnworth ef al., 1992; Kornegay ef al., 1992;
Gianotten ef al., 1993 [in: Mul and Perry, 1994]; Katta ef al., 1993; Orban ef al., 1994;
Russel efal., 1996). Our results are presented asopentriangles (Figure 1).They obviously
fit in that region of the graph where the expected impact of NDO is marginal. However,
moredataare neededtoelucidatethis relationship, especiallydatafrom studies
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where control pigs have a low gain to feed ratio, as the negative correlation (r = -0.77)
completely results from the very few experiments carried out within that region. The high
qualitydiet,including 10gfumaricacid/kg,the individual housing,andthe used commercial
pig breed have probably attributed tothe relatively high leveloffeed efficiency observed in
our experiment.
Inthis study, FOSandTOSdid notdifferwith regardtogrowth performance (Table3
and 4). However, the comparison between FOS and TOS is not completely clear because
dietary NDO contents were not equal (Table 2). Actual dietary NDO contents (g/kg) were
0.68 and 1.35for FOS,and 0.40 and 0.80 for TOS.Therefore, type effects may partly be
leveleffects.Additional calculations withthelow-FOSdiet and high-TOS diet, having nearly
comparable NDO levels, revealed no significant NDO-type effects. Diets with high NDO
levels yielded a significantly lower FC inweek two compared to diets with low NDO levels
(P = 0.016, Table 3). This may indicate that the adaptation time to high levels of dietary
NDOisshortercomparedtolowlevels.Here,the lengthofadaptationtime isjudged bythe
time of elevated FC. Bearing in mind the actual dietary NDO contents and the interaction
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between type and level of dietary NDOfor FC inweek three,the data from our experiment
suggest that level of dietary NDO correlates negatively with the adaptation time (Table 3).
Similar dose/time dependencies with respect to increased faecal bifidobacteria
concentrations in humans were reported for FOS (Mitsuoka, 1986) and xylooligosaccharides (Suntory,product information,1992[in:Muland Perry, 1994).However, in
our experiment, week-to-week variations in dry matter intake estimations and body weight
measurements mayhave played arole.
Dietary NDO did not affect faecal pH (Table 5). Human studies with FOS (Hidaka et
al., 1986a; Alles et al., 1996; Bouhnik et al., 1996), TOS (Bouhnik et al., 1997), and with
soybean oligosaccharides (Hayakawa et al., 1990) showed similar results. Conversely,
faecal pHdecreased inratsfed 100g FOS/kgdiet(Hidaka etal.,1986a).Inclusion levelsin
current experiment may have been to low to observe an effect on faecal pH. In addition,
fermentation of NDO likely results in an elevated luminal concentration of fermentation
products inthe colon, including volatile fatty acids (VFAs).At faecal level,VFAs may have
been completely absorbed, resulting in an unchanged pH.Table 6 shows an increase of
faecal pH in older pigs. Increased protein degradation by bacteria, more proximal
completion of carbohydrate fermentation or more complete VFA-absorption may have
caused this. It is not clear whether our observations on faecal pH are due to changes in
carbohydratefermentation or proteindegradation bythe intestinalflora.
NDO-fed pigs had a lower faecal dry matter content than the control pigs (Table 5).
In elderly people, a decrease in faecal dry matter content may be the mode of action
behind the relief of constipation,claimed for FOS (Hidaka and Hirayama, 1991). However,
inyoung men, FOS ingestion did not change faecal dry matter content (Alles et al., 1996).
Faecal wet weight increased in rats fed up to 200 g FOS/kg diet (Tokunaga et al., 1986).
The presence of non-absorbable sugars in the diet will increase the load of water and
electrolytes in the large intestine (Wiggins, 1984). In addition, locally produced VFAs may
further increase the osmotic pressure, resulting in accelerated peristaltic movement and
decreased transit time (Ruckebusch, 1981). A decreased transit time likely reduces
reabsorption of water and electrolytes in the colon, resulting in a lower faecal dry matter
content. TOS-fed pigs had a lower faecal dry matter content than FOS-fed pigs.This may
indicate that TOS is more distally fermented in the colon than FOS, resulting in less
reabsorption ofwater. However, asdiscussed previously, NDO-typeeffects arepartlyNDOlevel effects in this experiment. Therefore, dietary NDO levels should be similar to
strengthenthis hypothesis,andtostudytruedifferences betweentypesofNDO.
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Fromthis experiment, itwas concluded that exchanging cellulose for FOS orTOS in
diets ofyounggrowing pigs resulted inatemporary lowered feed intake and apparent daily
weight gain. However, dietary NDO didn't affect mean growth performance during six
weeks. Dietary NDO did not affect faecal pH but lowered faecal dry matter content. The
latter was more pronounced for TOS than for FOS. Faecal pH increases with age. Both
FOS and TOS could not be detected in the faeces. Observations on local and systemic
immune responses are needed to test the alleged relation between changes in microflora
ecology,feed intake depression,and immune system. Effects of NDOon nutrient digestion
and microflora ecology inyoung pigswill be studied infuture,elucidating the role of dietary
NDOasfunctionalfeed ingredients.
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Table 1.

Compositionofthediets fedtothe growingpigs

Diet1
Type

CON

Level

0

FOS

TOS

L

H

L

H

Ingredient(g/kgasfed)
RaftiloseP95®
Oligostroop®
Glucose
Cellulose
Com
Proteinsources2
Soyoil
Fumaricacid
Mineralmix3
Aminoacids4
Premix5
Chromiumoxide6

0.0
0.0
117.8
30.0
633.6
150.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0
1.0

7.5
0.0
117.4
22.9
633.6
150.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0
1.0

15.0
0.0
117.0
15.8
633.6
150.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0
1.0

0.0
10.0
113.2
24.6
633.6
150.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0
1.0

0.0
20.0
108.5
19.3
633.6
150.0
10.0
10.0
32.4
5.2
10.0
1.0

DMcontent7
PeriodI
PeriodII

893.8
889.8

895.7
884.2

894.6
884.5

899.3
888.3

894.1
892.2

AnalyzedDMcomposition8
Inorganicmatter
Crudeprotein
Etherextract
Crudefiber
N-freeextract

60.9
190.6
49.0
40.4
659.1

60.3
190.9
48.7
34.4
665.6

60.7
190.1
49.2
29.2
670.7

60.7
189.8
48.7
35.5
665.2

61.1
191.1
49.3
32.0
666.5

1
CON: nonon-digestible oligosaccharides; FOS:fructooligosaccharides-richRaftilose P95® at7.5(L)and15.0 (H)g/kg diet; TOS:
transgalactooligosaccharides-richOligostroop®at10.0(L)and20.0(H)g/kgdiet.
2
Casein,fishmeal, andanimalmeal; 50g/kgdieteach.
^ h i s mineralmixprovided(perkgfeed)2.0gNaCI,8.0gCaC03,9.4gCaH2P04,2.0gMgO,and11.0gKHC03.
4
Addedsyntheticaminoacids(perkgfeed)were2.6gL-lysineHCI,1.1 gDL-methionine,0.8gL-threonine,and0.7gL-tryptophane.
^ h e vitamin/mineral mixprovided (perkgfeed): 9,000 IUvitamin A,1,800 IUvitamin D3,40mg vitamin E, 3mg vitamin K,2mg
thiamine,5mgriboflavin,12mgd-panthothenic acid, 1mgfolicacid,3mgpyridoxine,30mgniacin,40pgcobalamin,1,000 mgcholine
chloride, 50mgvitamin C,0.1mgbiotin, 2.5mgCoS04-7H20, 0.2mgNa2Se03-5H20, 0.5mgKl, 400mgFeS04-7H20, 60 mg
CuS04-5H20,70mgMn02,and300mgZnS04.
6
lndietsofperiodIIonly(attheexpenseofcom).
'PeriodI(faecescollection)andPeriodII(digestscollection)after32to36and42to46donthediets,respectively.
8
ForanalysesseeMaterialandMethodssection.

GrowingPigs.Table 1gives the ingredients and analyzed chemical compositionof
thedietsfedtothegrowingpigs.Cornwasanalyzedvia highperformance anion exchange
chromatography (HPAEC,RocklinandPohl,1983),andcontained300mgGOS/kg(K.J.M.
van Laere, unpublished data). Thus, thecontrol (CON) diet contained 0.19g GOS/kg.
Raftilose P95® wasincluded at 7.5 and15g/kgandOligostroop® at 10and20 g/kg,
resulting in(F-L) 6.8and (F-H) 13.5 g NDO/kg diet forFOS and(T-L) 4 and(T-H) 8g
NDO/kgdietforTOS, respectively.

Dietary NDO andnutrient digestion

Thedietswerefedtotwenty-five 57-d-old pigs,averaging 15.9±0.6 kgond 0ofthe
experiment. Five pigswere used perdiet.The pigs had beenfedthedietsfor3wk (Houdijk
etal.,Chapter 1),whenthey were being movedtothe cages.The pigswere allowed a 7-d
adaptation period to the cages before faeces were collected. Feeds were offered twice
daily asaslurry (1:3feed:water, prepared 15minbeforefeeding).
WeanlingPigs.Table 2 gives the ingredients and analyzed chemical composition of
the diets fed to the weanling pigs. Oat husk meal was used to study fiber digestion; this
fiber source did not contain FOS or TOS, as analyzed by HPAEC (K.J.M. van Laere,
unpublished data). Raftilose P95® was included at (F10) 11.1 and (F40) 44.3 g/kg, and
Oligostroop® was included at (T10) 22.4 and (T40) 89.6 g/kg diet. These inclusion levels
resulted in 10and 40 g NDO/kg diet;this batch of Oligostroop® contained more TOS than
that usedwiththegrowing pigs.The mass balancewascompleted by minorchanges inthe
amountofcornstarch.
Thirty 30-d-old pigs were obtained. Before being weaned at 28 d of age, the pigs
received an NDO-free creep feed from d 10 of age onwards, without antibiotics or
additional copper. After being weaned and transported to the experimental unit, the pigs
were allowed an8-d adaptation periodduringwhichthey receivedthe same NDO-free diet.
Then twenty pigs (selected on BW and health) were ranked on BW and divided into four
weight classes, averaging 10.4 ± 0.8 kg. Pigs from each weight class were randomly
allocated to the experimental diets (four pigs per diet). Before faeces collection, the pigs
were allowed a 13-d adaptation period to the experimental diets,which included a gradual
replacement of the creep feed during 3 d. Feeds were offered twice daily; water was
availablefor 1hduringfeeding.
Sample Collections
General.After the adaptation period mentioned,faeces were quantitatively collected
for 24 h/d onfive successive days using bigfaecal bags,sized 20x30 cm,forthe growing
pigs (Van Kleef et al., 1994), and small bags, sized 14 x 18 cm, for the weanling pigs
(Combihesive®, Squibb B.V., Rijswijk, The Netherlands). The bags were replaced twice
daily, weighed, and stored at -20°C pending analysis. Weanling pigs' urine was collected
via funnels underneath the cages through filters into buckets with 5 mL6.0 N HCIto avoid
volatilization of nitrogenous compounds. The urine production was recorded daily and
stored at 4°C pending analysis. The small intestinal digesta were collected using different
methodsforgrowing andweanling pigs.
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Table 2.

Composition ofthediets fedtothe

weanlingpigs

Diet1
Type
Level

CON
0

10

FOS

Ingredient (g/kg as fed)
RaftiloseP95®
Oligostroop®
Cellulose
Glucose
Corn starch
Casein
Oat husk meal
Soyoil
Aminoacids2
Minerals3
Premix4
Chromium oxide

0.0
0.0
42.0
150.0
470.75
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

11.1
0.0
32.0
149.4
470.25
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

DM content5
Period 1
Period II

888.1
887.3

Analyzed DMcomposition6
Inorganic matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Hemicellulose
Cellulose
Lignine
Starch
NNSC
Ca
P
Mg, mg/kg
Fe, mg/kg
Cu, mg/kg
Zn, mg/kg

50.0
189.7
21.1
19.9
55.3
6.1
469.2
188.7
9.9
5.9
468.9
159.2
18.4
85.8

TOS
40

10

40

44.3
0.0
1.8
147.7
468.95
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

0.0
22.4
32.0
142.9
465.45
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

0.0
89.6
1.8
121.7
449.65
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

886.9
890.6

886.6
893.2

880.5
889.3

879.2
889.7

50.3
191.8
20.5
20.8
44.9
6.6
467.6
197.5
9.9
5.8
496.8
170.3
15.7
89.9

49.8
190.1
19.3
23.1
19.5
7.4
459.1
231.7
9.9
5.8
484.5
162.5
18.9
93.9

50.6
192.0
20.3
21.0
46.0
6.2
465.2
198.7
10.0
5.9
462.6
162.8
18.3
89.8

51.4
198.8
21.4
23.2
21.1
6.4
452.3
225.4
9.9
5.9
444.8
159.4
16.6
83.7

CON:nonon-digestibleoligosaccharides(NDO);FOS:fructooligosaccharides;TOS:transgalactooligosaccharides;bothNDOat 10.0or
40.0g/kgdiet.
2
Aminoacids(g/kgfeed):1.7L-cysteine,0.8L-threonine,and0.5L-tryptophane.
Minerals (g/kgfeed):5.0 NaCI,10.0CaC03,20.0CaHPO„,0.5 MgO,16.5KHC03,and2.0NaHC03.
4
Premix(perkgfeed):9,000IUvitaminA, 1,800 IUvitamin D3,40mgvitamin E,3mgvitamin K, 2mgthiamine,5mgriboflavin,12mg
d-panthothenic acid, 1mgfolic acid, 3mgpyridoxine,30mgniacin,40pgcobalamin, 1,000 mgcholine chloride, 50 mgvitamin C, 0.1
mgbiotjn, 2.5 mgCoS04-7H20, 0.2 mg Na2Se03-5H20, 0.5 mg Kl, 400 mgFeS04-7H20, 40 mgCuS04-5H20, 70 mg Mn02, and200
mgZnS04.
5
DietaryDMinPeriodI(faecescollection)andPeriodII(digestacollection)after 13to17and33to37donthediets,respectively.
6
ForanalysesseeMaterialsandMethodssection.NNSC:nonstarchneutral-detergentsolublecarbohydrates.

Growing Pigs. Nine to 13 d after faeces collection, 3.0 ± 0.1 h after the morning
meal, the pigs were anesthetized with 0 2 /N 2 0 and halothane. The abdomen was opened,
and the last 7 m of the small intestine (SI2) was isolated with clamps to prevent digesta
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movement. The SI2 was removed and the pigs were killed. The SI2 content was
determined,anddigestaobtainedwerestoredat-20°C pendinganalysis.
Weanling Pigs. After faeces collection, the pigs were surgically fitted with a postvalve T-caecum cannula (Van Leeuwen et al.,1991).After recovery of at least 10 d, ileal
digestawere collected duringtwoperiodsoftwosuccessivedays,whichwere separated by
1 d. Little plastic bags, sized 15 x 20 cm,were attached to the cannula, which had been
openfor at least 1hbeforethe morning meal. During 12hfollowing the morning meal,the
bagswere hourly replaced andweighed.Digestawerestoredat-20°Cpendinganalysis.
ChemicalAnalysisand Calculations
Feed, faeces, and digesta were analyzed for DM (ISO, 1983), inorganic matter (IM;
ISO, 1978), CP (6.25 x Kjeldahl N; ISO, 1979), ether extract (EE; ISO, 1996), and crude
fiber (CF; NEN, 1988). The DM - IM equaled OM; OM - CP - EE - CF equaled N-free
extract (NFE). Additional analysis for weanling pigs' samples were ADF, ADL (both
according to Van Soest, 1973), NDF,and starch (St, both asdescribed by Goelema etal.,
1998). The NDF - ADF equaled hemicellulose (Hemi) and ADF - ADL equaled cellulose
(Cel). The ADL was analyzed in feeds only. The OM - CP - EE - NDF - St equaled
nonstarch neutral-detergent soluble carbohydrates (NNSC), which should include NDO.
Indeed, the differences between NNSC of the experimental diets closely reflected the
inclusion levels of NDO (Table 2). Most minerals (Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu, Zn, and Cr) were
analyzed using atomic absorption spectophotometry (De Ruig, 1986). Phosphorus was
analyzedvia spectophotometry (AOAC, 1975).Urinewasanalyzedfor Nandminerals.
Apparent faecal (FD) and ileal digestion (ID) were calculated according to Eq. [1]
and [2],respectively. The Nand mineral balancesweredescribed by intake,total excretion
(faecal + urinary), and retention (intake - total excretion). Urinary excretion was also
expressed asa percentage oftotalexcretion.
FD-a =((Dla - DFE a )/(Dl a ))x100
where Dla =daily intakeof nutrient a(g)
DFEa =dailyexcretion ofnutrientaviathefaeces (g)
ID-a=(1- ((Da x FCr)/ (DCr x Fa)))x 100
whereDa=concentration nutrient ainilealdigesta (g/kg)
DCr =concentration chromium inilealdigesta (mg/kg)
Fa=concentration nutrient ainfeed (g/kg)
FCr=concentration chromium infeed (mg/kg)

[1]

[2]
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StatisticalAnalysis
The FDwas analyzedfor22 pigs(CON:5,F-L:4,F-H:4,T-L:5,andT-H:4)andthe
IDfor 18 pigs (CON: 5, F-L: 3, F-H: 3, T-L: 4, and T-H: 3) in the experiment with growing
pigs. The FD and balances were analyzed for 17 weanling pigs (CON:4, F10: 4, F40:4,
T10: 3, and T40: 2) and the IDfor 16weanling pigs (CON:3, F10: 3, F40: 3, T10: 4, and
T40: 3). The excluded pigs had diarrhea; when possible, reserve pigs were included.
Hindgut contribution to FD was not calculated from FD and ID as these parameters were
determinedwithdifferentfeed intakeanddifferenttimeonthediets.
Ananalysis ofvariancewasconducted usingthe modelgiven by Eq.[3].Results are
expressed as least squares means and pooled SEM of D|. Predetermined orthogonal
contrastswere usedto locatethe effects ofdietary NDO.Type (FOSvsTOS),level (LvsH
with growing pigs or 10vs40 g/kg withweanling pigs),type x level,and the effect of NDO
inclusion per se could be distinguished. The contrasts were considered to be significant
when P< 0.05. The Tukey-Kramer multiple comparisons test was used to clarify observed
contrasts. However, contrast statements are much more powerful to locate effects than are
multiplecomparisons (Lowry, 1992).
Vij =M +Di+ £ij
wherey^=observation
u =general mean
D|=effect ofdiet (i=1,..., 5)
£ij=residual error.
Results
GrowingPigs.Table 3showsapparent FDand IDinthegrowing pigsataverage BW
of 34.9 ±0.8 kgand45.5 ±1.3 kg,respectively. Dietary NDOdid not significantly affect the
FD.An interaction was observed forthe ID-CF (P<0.001); an increase of dietary TOS but
not of FOS significantly increased ID-CF. Dietary NDO did not affect the ID of the other
nutrients.

[3]
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Feed intake, faeces production, distal small intestinal digesta, and apparent faecal and ileal
digestion ofnutrients ingrowingpigs feddiets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides

Diet1
Type
CON
Level
0
Feed intake andfaeces production, g/d
Feed^
1228
Faeces
561
Apparent faecal digestion,%
Dry matter
Inorganic matter
Organic matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Crude fiber
N-free extract

86.6
54.6
88.6
83.3
82.8
44.2
93.4

FOS
L
1174
444

Apparent ilealdigestion,%
Dry matter
Inorganic matter
Organic matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Crude fiber4
N-freeextract

74.4
37.3
76.8
64.4
82.3
13.0ab
83.6

1194
476

86.9
56.2
88.9
83.4
81.7
43.5
93.4

Feed intake,g/d,anddistal small intestinaldigesta,
FeedJ
1410
1353
473
535
Digesta

71.8
28.5
74.6
54.4
80.0
8.5b
83.4

TOS
H

86.8
53.5
89.0
82.7
82.7
35.8
93.5

L
1148
501

H
1102
433

86.5
53.4
88.6
82.2
82.1
40.9
93.5

SEM
48
57

86.9
51.8
89.1
83.4
81.6
44.4
93.5

0.6
1.4
0.6
1.0
2.1
3.7
0.3

g
1393
485

73.7
36.9
76.1
58.9
80.6
7.4"
83.6

1358
570

1297
419

73.6
32.5
76.3
60.4
82.0
2.3"
84.4

68
63

72.9
32.0
75.6
50.9
78.0
20.6a
85.1

1

SeeTable1
Dietsfedfor28to32d
Dietsfedfor42to47d
"ContrastsLevel(Hvs L):P<0.001andTypexLevel:P<0.001;othercontraststhroughoutthetablewerenotsignificant
a,b
LSMeanslackingcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (P<0.05byTukey-Kramer)
2

3

WeanlingPigs.Table 4 shows apparent FDand ID in the weanling pigs at average
BW of 15.6 ± 0.3 kg and 20.3 ± 0.3 kg, respectively. The NDO-fed pigs produced less
faeces than the control pigs (P< 0.10). Further, pigs fed the 40 g NDO/kg diets produced
less faeces than pigs fed the 10 g NDO/kg diets (P < 0.10) and had higher FD-OM (P <
0.05). The FOS-fed pigs had lower FD-CP than the TOS-fed pigs (P < 0.10). The FD-Cel
was lowered in the NDO-fed pigs compared to the control pigs (P < 0.10). Starch was
practically completely digested, but the FD-St was higher in NDO-fed pigs (P < 0.10) than
inthe control pigs. The NDO-fed pigs had higher FD-NNSC than the control pigs, and this
was higherforthe40g NDO/kgdietsthanforthe 10g NDO/kgdiets (P<0.001).

2.1
4.9
1.9
6.6
4.7
2.4
1.2
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Feed intake, faeces and ileal digesta production, and apparent faecal and ileal digestion in
weanlingpigs feddiets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides

Diets1
Type CON
FOS
Level
0
10
40
Feedintake andfaeces production,g/d
Feed3
608
622
553
116
117
Faeces
82
Apparent faecal digestion,%
DM4
90.9
IM
78.3
OM
91.5
93.7
CP
78.4
EE
Hemi
5.3
49.3
Cel
St
99.98
94.1°
NNSC

90.5
77.6
91.2
93.9
79.2
1.8
29.4
99.98
95.6bc

92.4
75.4
93.3
93.6
80.4
21.9
26.2
99.99
96.8ab

Feed intake and ilealdigesta production,g/d
Feed5
763
793
747
599
777
Digesta
575
Apparent ilealdigestion,%
DM4
87.7b
74.9
IM
88.4b
OM
89.4
CP
EE
86.8
Hemi
10.4C
Cel
25.5b
St
99.7
NNSC
89.1 a
Ca
78.4
P
85.5
Mg
34.6
-4.1
Fe
Cu
43.5
Zn
28.8
1

87.4b
76.0
88.0b
87.7
85.2
14.5"°
22.4b
99.7
86.3ab
79.2
84.1
35.7
-5.9
34.0
20.1

88.0ab
72.2
88.9b
87.6
85.3
49.7ab
64.9a
99.6
77.6C
80.4
86.5
36.8
-39.0
44.3
30.7

ros
10
587
100

91.3
76.5
92.1
95.1
79.2
11.2
41.8
99.99
95.1 c

753
699
86.7b
73.7
87.4b
86.8
84.5
8.8C
16.8b
99.7
86.9ab
80.5
86.4
33.1
-6.0
42.9
34.2

40
595
90

92.6
77.6
93.4
94.6
83.1
15.9
24.1
99.99
97.2a

3

24
10

0.7
2.9
0.6
0.6
2.3
8.1
9.6
0.01
0.4

NS
T-

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

t

*
t
***

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

727
596

19
71

NS
NS

NS
NS

90.4a
77.6
91.1 a
89.1
89.6
60.0a
75.9a
99.6
83.2b
80.9
86.7
39.5
-12.3
37.1
30.3

0.5
2.2
0.5
1.4
2.2
7.9
4.7
0.03
0.9
3.1
2.2
4.6
14.3
2.4
3.5

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

SeeTable2
NS: P > 0.10, f. P< 0-10, *: P < 0.05, " : P < 0.01, "*: P < 0.001
Dietsfedfor13to18d
4
SeeMaterialandMethods
5
Dietsfedfor 33to37d
a,b,c
LSMeanslackingcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (P<0.05byTukey-Kramer)
2

Orthogonal contrasts . 2
NDO Type Level
Typex
SEM
level

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

***

**

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
***

t

NS

t

*
NS

*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

***

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*

NS

NS

t

***

*

NS

t
*

***
NS
NS

***
***
*
***
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS
NS
NS

**
t
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Ileal digesta production increased with the increased level of FOS and decreased
with the increased level of TOS (P<0.10). The NDO-fed pigs had higher IDof Hemi (P<
0.05) andCel(P<0.001)butlower IDof NNSC(P<0.001)thanthe control pigs.The IDof
OM, Hemi,and Celwas higherforthe40gthanforthe 10g NDO/kgdiets (P<0.001);this
effect was the opposite for the ID-St (P < 0.05) and ID-NNSC (P < 0.001). Further, the
FOS-fed pigs had lower ID-NNSCthan the TOS-fed pigs (P<0.01). However, interactions
were observed for ID-OM, ID-NNSC (P < 0.05), and ID-IM (P < 0.10). On the average,
dietary NDOdid notaffect IDof minerals,though interactionswere observedfor ID-Cu (P<
0.01) and ID-Zn (P<0.10). The FOS-fed pigs had lower ID-Znthan the TOS-fed pigs (P<
0.10).
Table 5shows the balances for N,Ca,and P;table 6showsthe blances for Mg,Fe,
Cu, and Zn. The TOS-fed pigs excreted relatively more Nvia the urine than the FOS-fed
pigs (P <0.01) and the control pigs. Dietary NDO did not significantly affect retention of N
and minerals on a g/d basis (Table 5 and 6) or when expressed as percentage of intake
(data not shown). However, some effects were observed for mineral intake. Magnesium
intake was higher in the FOS-fed pigs than in the TOS-fed pigs, and pigs fed the 10 g
NDO/kg diets had higher Mgand lower Fe intakethan pigsfedthe40g NDO/kg diets (P<
0.10), the latter being more pronounced in FOS- than in TOS-supplemented diets (P <
0.10). The NDO-fed pigs had a negative Fe retention,which did not differ from the control
pigs.The NDO-fed pigshadlower Cuintake(P<0.05), butCubalancewas notaffected.
Discussion
Several NDO may potentially be regarded as prebiotics, recently defined as nondigestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the
growth and(or) activity ofoneoralimited number of bacteria inthe colon,andthus improve
host health (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). In animal nutrition, prebiotics may be used as
feed additiveswith similar beneficial claims. However, information oneffects of NDO inpigs
islimited,especiallywithregardtonutrientdigestion.
We included NDO upto 40 g/kg diet atthe expense of purified cellulose. Therefore,
the total amount of potential fermentable components was comparable between diets but
itsfermentability shifted from slow (cellulose) to rapid (NDO). The NDOfermentation rates
are only slightly lowerthanthatofglucose (Houdijk etal.,Chapter 5),while fermentation of
purified cellulose islow (Sunvold etal., 1995).The NDO inclusion isthus confounded with
cellulose removal. A placebo effect has likely been limited;cellulosedid not significantly
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Table 5.

Nitrogen, calcium, and phosphorus balance in weanling pigs fed diets with or without nondigestible oligosaccharides

Diet1
Type
Level
Nitrogen, g/d
Intake2
Totalexcretion2
Retention
Excretion via urine3
Faecal digestion ,%
Calcium, g/d
Intake
Total excretion
Retention
Excretionvia urine,
Faecal digestion,%
Phosphorus, g/d
Intake
Total excretion
Retention
Excretionvia urine,
Faecal digestion,%

%

%

%

CON
0

TOS

FOS
10

40

10

40

SEM

16.36
3.78
12.58
72.6
93.7

16.94
3.72
13.21
72.3
93.9

14.90
3.50
11.39
72.9
93.6

15.86
3.56
12.30
78.3
95.1

16.64
4.12
12.51
78.4
94.6

0.65
0.21
0.59
1.8
0.6

5.34
1.61
3.73
13.9
73.3

5.45
1.63
3.81
12.0
73.4

4.83
1.59
3.24
3.6
67.5

5.14
1.66
3.48
9.9
70.2

5.16
1.57
3.59
7.8
71.6

0.21
0.24
0.37
4.2
5.7

3.18
0.66
2.52
1.2
79.3

3.17
0.67
2.51
1.6
79.2

2.83
0.65
2.19
3.1
77.5

3.03
0.64
2.39
2.0
79.2

3.09
0.57
2.52
1.8
81.6

0.12
0.10
0.18
0.7
3.8

'SeeTable2.Dietswerefedfor 13to18 d.
ContrastTypexLevel:P<0.10
'ContrastFOSvsTOS:P<0.01
'Contrast FOSvsTOS:P<0.10
2

affect IDand FDof crude protein,amino acids, Na, K, Mg,and Pinweanling and growing
pigs; only FD-Ca, but not ID-Ca, was significantly lowered (Den Hartog et a/., 1988; Li et
a/.,1994).
Dietary NDO did not affect nutrient FD in the growing pigs but in the weanling pigs
FD-DM increased with increasing levels of dietary NDO. Younger pigs may be more
sensitive to changes in fermentable dietary components, though a more likely explanation
isthe higher NDO levels used.An increase of the FD-DM may have resulted directly from
replacing Arbocel with NDO.Assuming FD-Celfrom oat husk meal was 10%(CVB, 1995),
the FD-Arbocel for the control diet was 60%. Given that NDO were not recovered from
faeces of NDO-fed pigs, the FD-NDO can be assumed 100% (Houdijk et a/., Chapter 1).
This agrees with the increase of FD-NNSC for NDO-supplementeddiets. Sincethe FD-Cel
for the NDO-supplemented diets was reduced (P < 0.10), the FD-Arbocel may also have
been reduced. Corrected for this, calculated FD-DM was 90.4%, 92.5%, 91.0%, and
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Magnesium, iron, copper, and zinc balance in weanling pigs fed diets with or without nondigestible oligosaccharides

Diet1
Type
Level
Magnesium, mg/d
Intake23
Total excretion
Retention
Excretion via urine,
Faecal digestion,%
Iron, mg/d
Intake34
Total excretion
Retention
Excretionvia urine,
Faecal digestion,%
Copper, mg/d
Intake4
Total excretion3
Retention
Excretionvia urine6
Faecal digestion,%
Zinc, mg/d
Intake
Total excretion
Retention
Excretionvia urine,
Faecaldigestion,%

%

%

%

%

CON

TOS

FOS
10

40

10

40

SEM

253.0
119.6
133.3
6.2
55.6

274.3
117.7
156.6
6.4
60.0

237.4
96.9
140.4
3.4
60.1

238.9
98.8
140.1
8.3
61.8

232.7
93.0
139.7
7.5
62.9

10.2
10.5
11.9
1.7
3.9

85.9
83.3
2.6
0.7
3.3

94.0
96.7
-2.7
0.7
-3.2

79.6
92.1
-12.5
0.6
-17.1

84.1
93.9
-9.7
0.5
-8.1

83.4
89.6
-6.2
0.5
-8.9

3.5
11.8
14.0
0.1
16.4

9.9
7.4
2.5
4.8
29.5

8.7
7.0
1.7
3.7
22.3

9.2
6.0
3.2
3.6
36.0

9.4
6.6
2.8
3.7
33.3

8.7
6.4
2.3
3.2
28.0

0.4
0.6
0.7
0.6
6.9

46.3
40.2
6.0
2.5
14.2

49.6
37.6
12.0
3.5
26.6

46.0
34.7
11.3
3.1
25.8

46.4
39.4
7.0
3.6
19.9

43.8
32.4
11.4
3.0
27.2

1.9
3.1
4.4
0.7
9.3

SeeTable2.Dietswerefedfor 13to 18 d.
ContrastFOSvsTOS:P<0.10
Contrast 10vs40gNDO/kgdiet:P<0.10
"ContrastTypexLevel:P< 0.10
5
ContrastCONvsNDO-supplementeddiets:P<0.05
6
ContrastCONvs NDO-supplemented diets:P< 0.10
2
3

92.5%, for the F10, F40,T10, and T40 diet, respectively. These are very close to the FDDMobserved,thus the true effect of NDO on FD-DM may have been limited. Indeed,FOS
andTOS did notaffect FD-DM in rats (Berggren efa/., 1993;Kikuchi efa/., 1996)or in pigs
withTOSexchanged attheexpenseofstarch(R.Kamelaar,unpublisheddata).
Dietary NDO persedid notaffect the FD-CP.The absence of effects on FD-CPwas
also observed with lactulose in minipigs (Ahrens and Schon, 1988) and GOS in dogs (Zuo
ef a/., 1996)and in rats (Fleming and Lee, 1983). However, faeces from the FOS-fed pigs
contained more CP than faeces from the TOS-fed pigs (65.0 vs 55.1 g/kg, SEM 2.1,P<
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0.05) and the control pigs (55.6 g/kg). The TOS-fed pigs excreted less oftheir nitrogen via
the faeces and more via the urine compared to the FOS-fed pigs and the control pigs
(Table 5).Therefore,the FD-CPwas higherfortheTOS-fed pigsthanforthe FOS-fed pigs
(P < 0.05) and the control pigs, but apparent nitrogen retention was not affected.
Apparently, the increased amount of nitrogen absorbed from the intestinal lumen of our
TOS-fed pigswas not usedandexcretedviatheurine.
Dietary NDO did not significantly affect nutrient ID in the growing pigs. This was
partly due to the relatively large variation observed, especially for CP, which may have
been caused by the sampling size used in the slaughter technique. It was expected that
digestion of this (calculated) highly digestible diet had completed relatively proximal in the
small intestine.Apparently,digestion had not beencompleted fordigesta obtained fromthe
proximal part of the section used for sampling. In addition, transit time may vary between
animals, which further attributed to the variation observed for nutrient ID in the growing
pigs. Inthe weanling pigs,the ID-DMfor diet T40 was higher than that of the other diets
(P < 0.05), resulting in the significant contrasts observed. Dietary treatments did not
significantly affect the ID-EE and ID-CP. The latter is in agreement with data on TOS
(Gabert et al., 1995) and galactosyllactose (Mathew ef a/., 1997). Since type and level of
dietary NDO only tended to interact for the ID-IM, differences in ID-DM between the FOSandTOS-fed pigswere mainly relatedtothecarbohydratefraction.
Starch was nearly completely digested pre-caecally; nonstarch polysaccharides
(NSP) may partly be degraded pre-caecally in pigs. Up to 44 g NSP from various wheat
and oat diets were metabolized pre-caecally in 45 to 50 kg pigs, including 4.9 to 6.3 g
cellulose from the oat diets (Bach Knudsen and Hansen, 1991). Similarly, pre-caecal loss
of cellulose from a rutabaga-based diet was reported in 85- to 90-kg pigs, additionally
showing significant concentrations of cellulolytic anaerobes in ileal digesta (Chesson ef al.,
1985). Inour pigs,pre-caecally metabolized cellulose rangedfrom 3.5 to 11.9g/d and did
not differ between diets. Therefore, the increased ID-Cel resulted from differences in
cellulose intake. Similar effects were observed for the TOS diets but not for the FOS diets
for the growing pigs. Differences may be due to different CF intake and the possible
separation of the digestibility marker and fiber fraction at the time of digesta collection
(GrahamandAman, 1986a).
Dietary NDO increased the ID-Hemi, indicating an increased pre-caecal degradation
and/or solubility of hemicellulose. Fiber solubility is critical in the determination of
hemicellulose as a NDF component. The hemicellulose mainly originated from oat husk
meal. The main fibers from oats are (Bach Knudsen and Hansen, 1991) cellulose
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(insoluble), arabinoxylan (partly soluble, 25%), and IJ-glucan (largely soluble, 85%).
Bacteroidesovatusmaydegrade arabinoxylantooligosaccharides;Bifidobacterium longum
may ferment arabinoxylan (Van Laere et al., 1997). These species can also ferment FOS
and TOS (Hartemink and Rombouts, 1997). Pre-caecal bacterial action may reduce the
molecular weight of li-glucan 7- to 35-fold (Johansen et al., 1993). Both processes may
have been enhanced pre-caecally in NDO-fed pigs as a result of an increased bacterial
activity.
The FOS- and TOS-fed pigs had different ID-NNSC. This difference may have
originated from both diet and endogenous secretions. The first may indicate that the IDFOS was less than the ID-TOS. However, the ID-FOS averaged 92.3 ± 1.4% in this
experiment (HPAEC, data not shown); in another study, the ID-TOS averaged 30% (R.
Kamelaar, unpublished results). The FOS may also have stimulated a greater ileal flow of
mucinor soluble bacterial products thanTOS. Indeed,the FOS-fed pigs had more bacteria
intheir ilealdigestathantheTOS-fed pigs(Houdijkefal., Chapter4). Further,the ID-NNSC
may have decreased due to an increased hemicellulose solubility. More details on ileally
recovered carbohydrates are needed to satisfactorily explain the differences in ID-Hemi
and ID-NNSCvaluesobserved.
Our experiments indicate that the effects of NDO on nutrient digestion of highly
digestible diets are small. This apparently contrasts with data on GOS, which have long
been known to be detrimental for animal performance (Saini, 1989). While several
techniques have been used to remove GOS,only ethanol extraction satisfactorily improved
nutritional quality (Coon et al., 1990). Velasse's negative effect on nutrient digestion was
not compensated by the addition of a-galactosidase, although the ID-GOS increased from
57 to 93%(Veldman ef al., 1993). Replacing high-with low-oligosaccharide soybean meal
lowered GOSfrom 31to4g/kg diet butnutrient digestionwas not improved indogs (Zuoef
al., 1996). This may indicate that extraction not only removes GOS but also other more
detrimental factors; GOS may act as ANF only when intake exceeds a certain threshold
level(Bennoefa/., 1993).
Dietary NDO did not affect the mineral FD or retention. Rat studies showed
improvement of mineral absorption with FOS (Ohta ef al., 1995) and TOS (Chonan and
Watanuki, 1995), but alsowith other NDO, including lactulose and raffinose (Brommageef
al., 1993).The extent of improvement depended onthetype of mineral,mineral deficiency,
and type of NDO.The absence of effects of dietary NDO inour study is in agreement with
the absence of effects of inulin on faecal mineral availability in pigs (Vanhoof and De
Schrijver, 1996). The effects observed in Mg-, Fe-, and Cu intake likely resulted from the
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combination of differences in feed intake realized and dietary minerals analyzed. The
decreased Cu intake for the NDO-fed pigs seemed to be regulated partly at the renal level
(lower excretion of Cu via the urine). Most effects of dietary NDO on mineral ID were not
significant.This isinagreement withthe lackofsignificant effects of FOSand inulinon ileal
secretion of minerals in ileostomy patients and pigs (Vanhoof and De Schrijver, 1996;
Ellegard et a/., 1997). The effects observed for ID-Zn were probably due to a different Zn
intake,whichwas63and 57 mg/dforthe FOS-andTOS-fed pigs,respectively (SEM2,P<
0.01). The effects observed for ID-Zn were likely caused by differences in Zn intake
between the TOS- and FOS-fed pigs (63.1 and 57.5 mg/d, SEM 1.8, P < 0.01). Similarly
withCu,the interaction betweentype and levelofdietary NDOwas significant for Cu intake
(data not shown).The Cu intake and ID-Cuwere correlated (r=0.53, P <0.05), indicating
thatthe pigswerefedclosetotheir requirements forCu.
The absence of NDO effects on mineral balances in pigs contrasts with rat studies.
The NDO are usually included at 50 to 100 g/kg diet, and are often the only fermentable
soluble carbohydrates in rats' diets. Consequently, a higher degree and prolonged
fermentation may result, as indicated by a lowered caecal,colonic, and faecal pH (Ohta et
al., 1994). In our diets, NDO were included at lower levels and were accompanied by
soluble fermentable carbohydrates from oat husk meal; the differences in degree of
fermentation created may have been limited.Giventhatthefaecal pHof NDO-fed pigswas
not lowered, NDO-fermentation may have been completed proximally (Houdijk et al.,
Chapter 1).Thus,dietary NDO may have affected luminal conditions for enhanced mineral
absorption to a lower extent than in the rat studies cited. Another important factor is the
mineral content in the diet. Dietary factors influencing mineral absorption may not be
recognized if mineral levels are above requirements. Compared to the mineral
requirements of 10 to 20 kg ad libitum fed pigs (NRC, 1988), only iron and copper were
slightly in excess. Whether mineral requirements for restricted and ad libitum fed pigs are
comparable is not known;the relatively high digestion andthe positive correlation between
intake and the FD, ranging from r = 0.45 (P < 0.10) for Pto r = 0.62 (P < 0.001) for Fe,
exceptfor Mg,indicatedthatfor most mineralsthe intakewas nearthe requirements.
The faecal and ileal data should not be compared quantitatively in the experiments
described. In addition to previous mentioned time differences between faecal and ileal
observations, mean ID-Cel and ID-Hemi were higher than FD-Cel and FD-Hemi. Further,
dietary NDOaffected ID-Hemiand ID-Celtoalarger extentthan FD-Hemi and FD-Cel.This
indicates that porcine fiber digestion needsto adapt to dietary NDO,and that this was not
completedwithin 13dontheexperimentaldiets.
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Implications
Dietary fructooligosaccharides and transgalactooligosaccharides, included up to 40
g/kg and exchanged at the expense of purified cellulose, hardly affect apparent nutrient
digestion and nitrogen and mineral balances in well-kept pigs fed highly digestible diets.
Pigs may need more than 2 wk to fully adapt to non-digestible oligosaccharides. The
apparent pre-caecal hemicellulose digestion may be enhanced after feeding diets
supplemented with non-digestible oligosaccharides for five weeks. Fructooligosaccharides
fermentation is nearly completed pre-caecally. Nitrogen excretion may partly shift from
faeces to the urine for diets rich in transgalactooligosaccharides. Knowlegde about the
composition of ileally recovered nonstarch carbohydrates is neededtoassess the meaning
of the lower apparent ileal digestion of nonstarch neutral detergent soluble carbohydrates
observed for the diets supplemented with fructooligosaccharides and transgalactooligosaccharides.
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Effects of fructooligosaccharides and transgalactooligosaccharides on
digesta characteristics andportalvolatilefattyacidsofgrowingpigs
JosG.M.Houdijk, Katrien M.J.vanLaere,MartinW.A.Verstegen,and MarlouW. Bosch
Abstract
Twenty-five 57-d-old pigs werefed corn-baseddiets with or without non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO).
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS, 6.8 and 13.5 g/kg) and transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS, 4.0 and 8.0 g/kg)
were exchanged at the expense of purified cellulose. Diets were fed for 42 to 47 d, after which pigs were
sacrificed, 3 h after the morning meal. Mean BW during dissection was 45.5 ± 1.3 kg. The gastrointestinal
tractwas divided into 7sections,from stomach through rectum. Digesta were analyzed for residual NDO,pH,
and DM.Volatilefatty acidsweredetermined incaecal-andproximalcolon digesta,and inthe portal plasma.
No NDO were recovered from stomach and large intestinal digesta, but only from the second part of the
small intestine. NDO-fed pigs had a lower stomach pH than the control pigs (P < 0.10). Colonic digesta of
FOS-fed pigs had a higher pH than that of TOS-fed pigs (P < 0.01). The FOS-fed pigs had a significantly
lower proximal colon and portal plasma VFA concentration than the TOS-fed pigs. The pH and VFA
concentrations of the control pigswas intermediate. Our results indicated that fermentation for the FOS-diets
was nearly complete 3 hafter feeding,whilefermentation was progressing for theTOS-diets.

Introduction
Certain dietary oligosaccharides are not digested,since the endogenous secretions
of pigs have no enzymes which can hydrolyzethese carbohydrates. Therefore,these nondigestible oligosaccharides (NDO) are more likely degraded by the gastrointestinal
microflora. It has been claimed that certain NDO may selectively stimulate beneficial
microbial activity, and thus improve host health (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). As such,
these so-called "prebiotics" mayform a newclass offeed additives. Fructooligosaccharides
(FOS) are p-linked fructose monomers, and are found in barley and wheat (Henry and
Saini, 1989). Transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS) are p-linked galactose units. The TOS
are notfound infeedstuffs, but maybepresent inyogurts (Toba etal.,1983).
The effect of FOS and TOS on growth performance in well-kept growing pigs was
limited. Neither NDO could be recovered from the faeces of these pigs (Houdijk et al.,
Chapter 1). Thus, FOS and TOS must have been degraded, and therefore may have
affected digesta characteristics, including pHandvolatilefatty acid (VFA) composition.The
VFA may be divided in two groups: on the one hand, acetic-, propionic-, and butyric acid,
mainly originating from saccharolytic activity (sVFA), and on the other hand, /so-butyric-,
valeric-, and /so-valeric acid, which are considered to mainly originate from bacterial
proteolytic activity (pVFA). However, protein fermentation may also yield sVFA (Mortensen
era/., 1988).

Dietary NDOandphysico-chemical digesta characteristics

Information onthe effects of NDOon porcinedigesta characteristics isscarce. Diets
with 15 g FOS/kg did not affect VFA levels in large intestine digesta of weanling pigs
(Farnworth et al., 1992). Similarly, diets with two g FOS, galactooligosaccharides, or
isomaltooligosaccharides per kghad noeffect on pH,VFA,and lacticacidconcentrations in
weanling pigs' stomach and colonic digesta (Bolduan et al., 1993). However, the control
diets used in these studies were mainly composed of barley, wheat, and soybeanmeal.
Considerable levels of NDO inthese ingredients may havediluted or maskedthe effects of
NDO added. Experimental diets without NDO-rich cereals and legumes should be used to
study dietary NDO, both as feed component as well as feed additive. It has been shown
that corn is very low in NDO;the only NDO present was raffinose, at 300 mg raffinose/kg
(Houdijk ef al., Chapter 1). Here, a corn-based diet was used to study the effects of FOS
and TOS on various physico-chemical characteristics of gastrointestinal digesta and portal
plasmaVFA ingrowingpigs.
Materials and methods
Diets,animals,andhousing
Table 1 shows the ingredients and analyzed composition of the diets. Raftilose
P95®, a powder with 90% FOS (Orafti, Tienen, Belgium) and Oligostroop®, a syrup with
40%TOS (BorculoWhey Products, Borculo,The Netherlands)werethe NDO-rich products
used in this study; other components in these products were digestible sugars, including
sucrose and lactose. The diets contained no NDO (CON), 7.5 and 15g/kg Raftilose P95®
(F-L and F-H, respectively), and 10 and 20 g/kg Oligostroop® (T-L and T-H, respectively).
The NDO-rich products were included at the expense of purified cellulose and glucose,
based on their contents of NDO and digestible sugars, respectively. No antibiotics or
additional copper were added to the diets. The diets met or exceeded the known nutrient
and mineral requirementsforgrowing pigs (NRC,1988).
The diets were fed to twenty-five 57-d-old castrated pigs (Great Yorkshire x
Landrace)^x(GreatYorkshire)9 for42to47d;thefirst 21d pigswere beingfed adlibitum,
followed by 30 d at 2.6 times energy required for maintenance, which was assumed to be
459 kJ ME/kg075. The pigs were housed in metabolic cages. The feeds were offered in
equal parts twice daily as a slurry (1:3 feed:water, prepared 15 minutes before feeding).
Ethics approval was given by the Animal Ethics Committee of Wageningen Agricultural
University.
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y,=M +Di+ sy
whereyy=observation
|j =general mean
Di=effect ofdiet(i= 1,..., 5)
si;=residual error.

[1]

Results
Table 2 shows the feed intake, amount of digesta (as percentage of feed intake),
and the digesta DM,total protein, and pH.Average BW during dissection was 45.5 ±1.3
kg. Dietary NDOdid notsignificantly affect gutsection norliverweight,thoughthe NDO-fed
pigs hada heavier stomach (% of BW)thandidthecontrol pigs (P<0.10,data notshown).
Mean feed intake ranged from 648 to 705 g and was not significantly affected by dietary
NDO.Pigs beingfedthe L-NDOdietstendedto have less SI2digesta thanthose beingfed
the H-NDOdiets and the control diet. On average,the NDO-fed pigs tended to have more
CC-digesta than did the control pigs. The T-H fed pigs had more CC digesta than the T-L
fed pigs (P < 0.05), resulting in an interaction between type and level of dietary NDO as
wellasan NDO-leveleffect (P<0.05).

CON

dry
matter

F-L I
F-H
T-L
T-H

:^M

CON
F-L
F-H

water

T-L
T-H
20

40

60

SO

100

DM orwater (% total DM or water)
ST

Figure 1.

SI1

SI2

CC

CL-RC

Distribution of dry matter (DM) and water in the gastrointestinal tract of growing pigs fed diets
withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides (forabbreviations, see Material and Methods).
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Feed intake, relative contents, digesta pH, dry matter, and crude protein content of pigs fed
diets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides

Table2.

Diets1
Type
Level
Feed (g)
Intake

CON
0

SEM

FOS

TOS

L

H
648

34

NS

NS

NS

NS

Relative segment contents (% feed intake)
ST3
216
226
221
28
8
SI1
25
79
67
70
SI2
16ab
25ab
23b
CC
46
53
CL1
56
31
26
CL2
33
7
7
5
RC

211
19
83
12b
45
29
4

219
11
64
32a
58
26
4

17
10
7
3
7
8
3

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Digesta dry matter content (g/kg)
ST
213.2
189.8
123.3
111.5
SI1
137.9
145.7
SI2
162.7
130.7
CC
293.7
252.8
CL1
316.0
CL2
297.3
307.9
308.2
RC

196.4
138.7
153.1
190.7
276.3
300.9
383.8

196.0
120.6
143.5
171.8
278.8
316.8
305.1

213.9
125.9
117.4
139.1
252.1
305.6
355.5

12.1
21.9
12.9
13.3
12.0
15.0

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

X

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

NS
NS

-

-

-

-

-

Digesta total protein content (g/kg DM)
SI2
262.5
309.7
295.5
250.2
242.1
265.2
CC
244.9
225.8
CL1
237.6

284.5
270.7
256.2

332.3
287.1
266.7

25.0
21.4
10.5

X
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

0.1
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

**
X

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

X

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Digesta pH
ST
SI1
SI2
CC
CL1
CL2
RC

4.5
5.9
6.7
6.0
6.33b
6.4
6.4

4.1
5.7
6.8
5.9
6.5a
6.4
5.9

697

L
679

705

677

H

Orthogonal cont rasts2
NDO Type Level
Typex
Level

4.3
5.9
6.6
5.8
6.5a
6.7
6.5

4.3
5.7
6.7
6.0
6.3ab
6.3
6.0

4.4
5.9
6.8
5.8
6.2b
6.4
6.3

t
NS
NS
NS

*
X

X

*
NS
NS
NS
NS

X
*

1

SeeTable1
f. P< 0.10; *: P< 0.05; **: P<0.01
See Materialandmethods
a,b
Datawithoutcommonsuperscriptdiffer significantly (Tukey-Kramer,P<0.05)
2

3

Figure 1 shows the distribution of DM and water over the GIT. The NDO-fed pigs
had relatively morewater and DMfrom SI2through RCthandidthe control pigs.TheNDOfed pigs had relatively more DM in SI2 (P<0.10) and CC(P<0.05) andwater inSI2

*

*
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Figure 3.

Composition of protein derived volatile fatty acids in caecal and colonic water, and portal
plasma of growing pigs fed diets with or without non-digestible oligosaccharides (for
abbreviations, see Material and Methods)

Discussion
Some Japanese studies have showed that FOS and TOS improved growth
performances in young pigs (Hidaka et al., 1985; Katta et al., 1993), while other studies
showed no or temporarily negative effects (Farnworth eta/., 1992; Kornegay et al., 1992).
Moststudies lackobservations ongastrointestinal digesta. Inother studies,the absence of
NDO effects may have originated from masking or diluting NDO from the control diet
(Farnworth et al., 1992; Bolduan et al., 1993). In our study, we used a control diet with a
low level of NDO (190 mg raffinose/kg only). This provided new insight in some effects of
NDOondigesta andportalplasmacharacteristicsofgrowingpigs.
In our experiment, samples were taken and measurements made 3 h after feeding.
A significant proportion of the diet may already have reached the terminal ileum by then.
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Water-soluble markers have beenfound intheterminal ileumand hindgut of pigswithin 2h
after feeding (Clemens et al., 1975). In humans, breath H2, an increase of which may
indicate activefermentation,may reachamaximum 2-3 hafter ingestion of lactulose (Levitt
et al., 1987) and FOS (Stone-Dorshow and Levitt, 1987). Further, NDO increase osmotic
pressure and consequently oral-caecaltransit time may be reduced (Wiggins, 1984).Thus,
a significant proportion of the water-soluble part of the NDO-diets may have reached the
terminal ileumwithin 2-3 hafterfeeding.This issupported bythe absenceof FOS andTOS
in the gastric digesta 3 h after feeding and by the DM and water distribution as shown in
Figure 1.
The lower ST-pH may indicate that, to a certain extent, NDO-fermentation takes
place in the porcine stomach. Indeed, it has been shown that the porcine stomach may
harbour up to 106 colony forming units of lactobacilli/cm2 (Henriksson et al., 1995), which
could be able to ferment NDO.Jerusalem artichoke fructan,a polymer of p-linkedfructose
units, was degraded upto 50 % inthe porcine stomach (Graham and Aman, 1986b). The
absence of FOS and TOS in gastric digesta may confirm a possible NDO-fermentation.
However, disappearance by degradation and passage could not be distinguished in this
study. Further, ithas been shownthat hindgutVFA may inhibitgastric motility (Chuche and
Malbert, 1997), allowing longer gastric fermentation of any dietary organic matter. The
higher relative stomach weight in NDO-fed pigs may have been an adaptation to the
increased stomach retentiontime.
The pH in the proximal colon digesta increased with increasing dietary FOS, and
decreased with increasing dietary TOS. An increased pH could be a result of increased
proteolytic activity and/or more VFA absorption. Lack of readily available carbohydrates
may cause a shift towards more protein fermentation, resulting in an increase of alkaline
fermentation products (ammonia, biogenic amines) and pVFA, and thus a higher pH
(Macfarlane and Cummings, 1991). On the other hand, it has been shown that NDO
increase proliferation of caecal and colonic epithelial mucosa in neonatal pigs (Howard et
al., 1992).Consequently, alarger gutwallsurface mayallow moreVFAto beabsorbed.
As already mentioned, NDO may have arrived inthe proximal colon within 3 h after
feeding. However, no NDO were recovered from the CL1 digesta. Thus either NDO are
fermented in the colon digesta at a very fast rate,or they are fermented more proximally,
e.g. intheterminal ileum.This partofthe porcinegastrointestinal tract does indeed harbour
an active microflora (Jensen and Jorgensen, 1994). So, some of the dietary NDO may
have been fermented before digesta reaches the large intestine. This is supported by the
increased concentration of CP in SI2 digesta of NDO-fed pigs, which may indicate that
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Chapter 4

Dietary non-digestible oligosaccharides affect microbial characteristics
of ileal- and caecal digesta, and faeces of weaner pigs
Jos G.M Houdijk, RalfHartemink,Martin M.W.Verstegen,andMarlouW. Bosch
Abstract
The effects of two types of non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO) were studied in relation to the microbial
characteristics of porcine intestinal digesta andfaeces.An NDO-free diet (control) or this diet containing 10or
40 g/kg fructooligosaccharides (FOS) or transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS), were fed to weaner pigs,
averaging 10.4 kg on d 0 of the experiment (four pigs per diet). The NDO were included in the diet at the
expense of cellulose. Ileal- and caecal digesta, and faeces were collected on d 33 to 37, 19 to 22, and 13to
17, respectively. The ileal pH was lowered for the NDO-diets (P < 0.05). Higher dietary NDO levels yielded
relatively more propionic and less acetic acid inthe ilealdigesta.This was more pronounced for FOS than for
TOS (P <0.05). Both NDO-diets yielded less ileal aerobes than the control (P<0.05); the FOS-diets yielded
more ileal anaerobes than the TOS-diets. The NDO-diets, especially the FOS-diets, yielded more caecal
anaerobes than didthe control diet (P<0.05). Caecal pHwas increased for the NDO-diets, especially for the
TOS-diets (P < 0.05). Compared to the control diet, faeces' pH was increased for the NDO-diets, and
contained relatively more protein-derived short-chain fatty acids and less butyric acid (P < 0.05). The TOSdiets yielded morefaecal anaerobes (P<0.10) andlessfaecal VFA (P<0.05) thandidthe FOS-diets.
We concluded that dietary NDO affect microbial characteristics of the ileal- and caecal digesta, and faeces
of well-kept weaner pigs. Effects of dietary NDO observed inthe faeces did not reflect the effects in the ileal
digesta. Both FOS and TOS seemed unable to maintain enhanched saccharolytic activity throughout the
large intestine,which resulted inan increased proteolytic activity atthefaecal level.

Introduction
Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS) are small
water-soluble carbohydrates, and are not hydrolysable by mammalian intestinal enzymes.
However, these non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO) can be fermented by the
gastrointestinal microflora. It has been claimed that certain NDO are prebiotics, which
'beneficially affect the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a
limited number of bacteria, and thus improve host health' (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1996).
Assuch,NDOmay beappliedas prebioticfeed additivefor monogastrics.The FOScanbe
found in most cereals (Henry and Saini, 1989)while TOS are not found infeedstuffs. Both
FOS and TOS can be synthesized, from respectively sucrose and lactose, by specific
enzymes. The FOS can also be produced via hydrolysis of inulin, a polymer of fructose.
Usually, FOS and TOS are mixtures of molecules with different chain lengths, and may
include aterminalglucose monomer.
It has been shown that, three h after feeding, the pH of proximal colon digesta of
FOS-fed pigs was higher than that of the control pigs, though this pHwas lower for TOSfed pigs.The effects on volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentrations in portal plasma and colon
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digesta were the opposite, suggesting that fermentation in pigs fed TOS- diets was in
progress three h after feeding, while that in pigs fed FOS-diets was nearly complete
(Houdijk ef a/., Chapter 3). This may also have indicated that FOS is fermented more
proximally than TOS, eg. in the ileum. This part of the porcine gastrointestinal tract does
indeed harbour an active microflora (Jensen and Jorgensen, 1994).Thus,some NDO may
be fermented precaecally to a certain extent, and thereby affect the microbial
characteristics of the ileal digesta. However, Gabert ef a/. (1995)found no effect of two g
TOS or li-glucooligosaccharides/kg diet on pH, VFA concentrations, and bacterial cell
counts in weanling pigs' ileal digesta. Similarly, five g galactosyllactose/kg diet (a TOS
component) had no significant effect on these parameters (Mathew ef a/., 1997). The
control diets used in both these studies were composed mainly of cereals and soybean
meal. It has been shown that NDO levels (a-galactosides) in soybean meal can reach 50
g/kg (Coon efa/., 1990). Consequently, considerable levels of NDO inthe control diet may
have diluted or masked the effects of the NDO added. Thus, NDO-free diets should be
used to study the effects of NDO as feed component and for their potential as a prebiotic
feedadditive.
Inthe work reported here,the control dietwas based on NDO-free ingredients. The
control diet and this diet enriched with FOS and TOS were fed to weaner pigs, and
microbial characteristics of ileal-andcaecaldigesta,andfaeceswerestudied.
Materials and methods
Diets,animals,andhousing
Table 1shows the ingredients and analyzed composition of the experimental diets.
The diets contained no NDO (CON) or 10 or 40 g/kg FOS or TOS. Raftilose P95®, a
powder with 90% FOS (Orafti, Tienen, Belgium) and Oligostroop®, a syrup with 45% TOS
(BorculoWhey Products, Borculo,The Netherlands)werethe NDO-rich additives used.The
NDOwere included atthe expense of purified cellulose (w/w);thefree sugars inthe NDOrich additives were balanced against glucose (w/w). Minor changes in cornstarch content
completed the mass balance.Therewere noantibiotics and additional copper addedto the
diets.These diets met or exceeded the known nutrient and mineral requirements for young
pigs(NRC,1988).
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Chapter 4
Ingredients, dry matter,and chemicalcompositionoftheexperimental diets

Diets1
CON
0

10

Ingredients (g/kg)
Raftilose P95®
Oligostroop®
Cellulose
Glucose
Cornstarch
Casein
Oats husk meal
Soyoil
Amino acids2
Minerals3
Premix4
Chromiumoxide

0.0
0.0
42.0
150.0
470.8
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

11.1
0.0
32.0
149.4
470.3
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

Dry matter5 (g/kg)
Period I
Period II

888.1
887.3

Analyzed chemical composition6(g/kg DM)
Inorganic matter
50.0
189.7
Crude protein
21.1
Ether extract
Hemicellulose
19.9
55.3
Cellulose
6.1
Lignin
469.2
Starch
188.7
Sugars

Type
Level

FOS

TOS
40

10

40

44.3
0.0
1.8
147.7
468.9
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

0.0
22.4
32.0
142.9
465.5
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

0.0
89.6
1.8
121.7
449.6
185.0
60.0
25.0
3.0
54.0
10.0
0.25

886.9
890.6

886.6
893.2

880.5
889.3

879.2
889.7

50.3
191.8
20.5
20.8
44.9
6.6
467.6
197.5

49.8
190.1
19.3
23.1
19.5
7.4
459.1
231.7

50.6
192.0
20.3
21.0
46.0
6.2
465.2
198.7

51.4
198.8
21.4
23.2
21.1
6.4
452.3
225.4

1
CON:nonon-digestibleoligosaccharides (NDO);FOS:fructooligosaccharides;TOS:transgalactooligosaccharides; bothNDOat 10.0or
40.0g/kgdiet
2
Aminoacids(g/kgfeed):1.7 L-cycsteine,0.8L-threonine,and0.5L-tryptophane
3
Minerals(g/kgfeed):5.0 NaCI,10.0CaC03,20.0CaHPO„,0.5MgO,16.5KHC03,and2.0NaHC03
4
Premix(perkgfeed):9000 IUvitaminA, 1800IUvitaminD3, 40mgvitamin E,3mgvitamin K,2mgthiamine,5mgriboflavin,12mg dpanthothenicacid, 1mgfolic acid,3mgpyridoxine,30mgniacin,40ugcobalamin, 1000mgcholinechloride,50mgvitamin C,0.1mg
biotin, 2.5 mgCoS04.7H20, 0.2 mg Na2Se03.5H20, 0.5 mg Kl, 400 mg FeS04.7H20, 40mgCuS04.5H20, 70 mg Mn02, and 200mg
ZnS04
5
Dietarydrymatter(dm)induringfaecesanddigestacollectionafter 13-17and33-37donthediets,respectively
6
Analyseshavebeendescribedelsewhere(Houdijketal.. Chapter2).

Twenty 38-d-old castrated pigs (Great Yorkshire*Landrace)c? x (Great Yorkshire)9,
averaging 10.4 (SE 0.8) kgon d0ofthe experiment,were individually housed in metabolic
cages.Before beingweaned,the pigs receivedan NDO-free creepfeed,without antibiotics
or additional copper. The pigs were ranked on BW, divided into four weight classes, and
randomly allocated to the diets (four pigs per diet) from each weight class. The pigs were
given a 13-d adaptation period to the experimental diets. Feeds were offered twice daily;
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water was available for 1hduring feeding. Ethics approval was given bytheAnimal Ethics
CommitteeofWageningenAgricultural University.
Sample collection
The ileal digesta were collected ond 33,34,36and37,using a PVTC-cannula (Van
Leeuwen et al., 1991).Thecannula wasopened atleast 1hbeforethe morning meal.Little
bags connected to the cannula were replaced hourly for 12 h after the morning meal.
During the cannulation procedure on d 19to 22,the caecum was removed and its digesta
collected.Thefaeceswere collected ond 13to 17using bags usedforquantitative faeces
collection during digestibility studies (Combihesive®, Squibb B.V., Rijswijk, The
Netherlands).Attachmentswere checked regularlyto minimizeairflow intothebags.
Freshdigesta were sampled for bacterial analysis. Fresh sampleswere used sinceit
has been shown that bacterial counts differed significantly when analyzed in fresh faeces
and faeces stored at -80°C in glycerol-enriched broth (Alles, 1997).The latter method has
long been is used to store samples for bacterial analysis (Crowther, 1971). Thus, ileal
digesta produced 3to4 hafterthe morning mealwere sampled,immediately after removal
ofthe bagfromthe cannula.Thecaecaldigesta weresampled immediately after collection,
and faeces were sampled from the faecal bag during the morning meal. These samples
were transported in sterile anaerobic buffered peptone water (Oxoid, Haarlem, The
Netherlands), and put in an anaerobic chamber within 20 minutes after collection. The
remainder ileal- and caecal digesta, and faeces were stored at -20°C pending analysis.
After thawing, 50g (wetweight) pooledfaeces or ilealdigesta (see below)were placed ina
100 ml centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 30,000 g for 2 h at 4°C (Model J2-21M,
Beckman, Fullerton, California). The supematants obtained are referred to as faecal and
ilealwater, respectively.
Microbialandchemicalanalysis
Bacterial counts were performed using appropriate dilution and plate culture
techniques under aerobic or anaerobic conditions, and expressed as colony forming units
(cfu) per g fresh sample. The bacterial groups and species determined included total
anaerobes (tAN, using Faecal Reinforced Clostridial Agar), total aerobes (tAE, using
Nutrient Agar), lactobacilli (LAB, using Sorbic acid-enriched MRS Agar), Bacteroidesspp
(BAC, using Bacteroides Bile EsculineAgar),enterococci (ENT, using Kanamycin Aeculine
Azide Agar), E. coli (using Eosine Methylene Blue Agar), and bifidobacteria (BIF, using
Raffinose Bifidobacterium agar, Harteminketal.,1996).
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The daily faeces production was analyzed for pH, andthe results averaged perpig.
All faeces produced by each pig were pooled and analyzed for dry matter (DM,g/kg) and
crude protein (CP, g/kg DM).The DMwas obtained by oven-drying (at 103°C to constant
weight).The CPwasanalyzed as6.25times Kjeldahl-N. Thefaecalwaterwas analyzedfor
osmolarity (mOsmol/l), which was based on freezing point depression (HalbMikroOsmometer, Knauer, Berlin, Germany), and for VFA (Schutte et a/., 1992). Acetic-,
propionic-, and butyric acid were grouped as sVFA, while /so-butyric-, valeric-, and /sovaleric acid were grouped as pVFA. sVFA are thought to have originated mainly from
saccharolytic activity,while pVFA areconsidered to haveoriginated from proteolytic activity
(Mortensenefa/., 1988).
Fresh caecal digesta were analyzed for pH,while stored digesta were analyzed for
DM. Inaddition,the caecal tissue was analyzed for DM (freeze-drying to constant weight).
Ileal digesta were pooled and analyzed for pH, DM, CP, and osmolarity as described for
faeces. Inaddition,viscosity (mPa.s)was analyzed in ilealwater using a digital viscometer
(Model DV-II+, Brookfield Engineering Laboratories Inc., Stoughton, UK). The VFA and
lactic acid (LA, mmol/l,via HPLCaccordingtoVoragen etal.(1986))were analyzed in ileal
digesta of d 37 only. The sum of VFA and LA is refered to as short chain fatty acids
(SCFA). Digesta obtained hourly were stored on ice, allowing total day production to be
sampled without thawing, with minimal fermentation after collection. Ten g digesta was
mixed with 0.5 ml 85% phosphoric acid, and then stored at -20°C pending analysis for
SCFA.
Data analysis
The ileal digesta were analyzed from 16 pigs (CON:3, F10: 3, F40: 3, T10: 4, and
T40: 3). The caecal digesta were analyzed from 20 pigs (CON:3, F10:4, F40:4, T10: 5,
and T40: 4), and faeces from 17 pigs (CON:4, F10:4, F40: 4, T10: 3, and T40: 2). The
pigs excluded had diarrhoea, blocked cannulae, or an empty caecum; when possible,
reserve pigs were included instead. An analysis of variance was conducted using the
model shown in Eq. 1. Data are presented as least-square means of D| with pooled
standard errors. Predetermined orthogonal contrasts used to locate Dreffects were (1)
NDO inclusionperse (CON vs.NDO-diets), (2)Type(FOS vs.TOS),(3) Level (10 vs.40g
NDO),and (4)the interactionTypex Level.Contrastswere considered significant ata level
of P < 0.05. Further, multiple comparisons (Tukey-Kramer, P < 0.05) were also applied to
clarify contrasts observed. It should be noted that orthogonal contrasts are more powerful
tolocatetreatment effects thanare multiple comparisons (Lowry, 1992).
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y„=u+D, +Eij
wherey^=observation
u =general mean
D|=effect ofdiet (i= 1
By =residual error.
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Results
Ilealdigesta
Table 2 shows the ileal digesta characteristics studied.The digesta of the NDO-fed
pigs tended to contain less DM than that of the control pigs;the DMwas lower for the 40
than for the 10 g NDO/kg diets (P < 0.01). Ileal digesta from the NDO-fed pigs contained
moreCPthanthat ofthe control pigs (P<0.05). Asignificant interaction between type and
levelofdietary NDOwasobservedfor ilealosmolarity.Figure 1showsthe relation between
ileal osmolarity and SCFA concentration (open circles); a relation such as that in faeces
was not observed (see below). Dietary NDO did not affect ileal viscosity. Ileal pH
decreasedforthe NDO-diets (P<0.05),andwas lowerforthe40thanforthe 10g NDO/kg
diets (P < 0.05). Digesta from the FOS-fed pigs contained more LA than that of the TOSfed pigs (P<0.05). Dietary NDOdid notsignificantly affectthedigestalVFA concentration.
Its composition, however, shifted towards a higher proportion of propionic acid (P < 0.01)
and alower proportion ofacetic acid (P<0.05) asdietary NDO-levelsincreased (Figure2).
Thiswas more pronounced forthe FOS-fed pigsthan forthe TOS-fed pigs (P< 0.05). /sobutyric acid was not detected in ileal digesta, and valeric acid was found in only two
samples, and was not included in the statistical analysis, /so-valeric acid was clearly
increased in the FOS-fed pigs (up to 4.5 times higher for the F40 diet than for the control
diet), resulting in the significant effects observed. The FOS-fed pigs had more tAN (P <
0.10) and LAB (P < 0.05) than did the TOS-fed pigs.The concentration of tAN (P < 0.05)
and LAB (P<0.10) was lower forthe40 thanforthe 10g NDO/kg.These level effects did
not approach significancy when data were expressed per g DM (P=0.13 and P=0.20,
respectively,data notshown). Ilealdigesta ofthe NDO-fed pigs hadlesstAE and ENTthan
that of the control pigs (P < 0.05), also per g dry digesta. Digesta from the FOS-fed pigs
had more E. colithan that of the TOS-fed pigs (P < 0.05). The E. colicounts were higher
forthe40thanforthe 10gNDO/kgdiets(P<0.05).
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Physico-chemical and microbial characteristics of ileal digesta from pigs fed diets with or
without non-digestible oligosaccharides

Diets1
Type CON
FOS
40
Level
0
10
Dry Matter and Crude Protein content (g/kg)
DM
145.1a° 152.03
103.8°
CP(inDM)
163.8
186.4
196.9

sem
TOS
10
131.2a"
188.3

40
105.4"
225.6

10.0
14.5

Osmolarity (mOsmol/l),Viscosity (mPa.s), pH,Lactic Acid andVFA (mmol/l)
Osmolarity
142.7
177.0
145.3
144.0
172.7
10.3
Viscosity
1.3
1.4
1.3
1.5
1.4
0.1
a
a
pH
7.1
6.9 "
6.7"
7.0a"
6.8ab 0.1
LA
6.2
20.5
13.8
6.0
6.7
3.8
16.9
16.9
20.8
VFA
17.4
21.7
3.9
3.4a
pVFA3
0.7"
1.7a"
0.7"
0.7"
0.2
21.2a
% pVFA
4.2"
8.5"
4.4"
3.8"
2.0
Bacterial counts (log cfu/g)
tAN4
10.2
BAC
8.4
LAB
9.2
BIF
6.6
tAE
10.2
E.coli
9.0
ENT
8.9

10.5
7.9
9.5
7.2
8.7
8.6
7.3

9.9
8.8
8.9
7.9
9.7
9.0
8.1

9.9
8.6
8.7
6.7
9.3
6.8
7.5

9.5
8.5
7.9
6.9
9.4
8.7
7.3

0.2
0.2
0.4
0.7
0.4
0.4
0.4

Orthogonal contrasts2
NDO Type Leve Type x
Level

t*

NS
NS

**

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

NS
NS

*

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS

***
***

**
**

TNS

*

*

*

*

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

*

*

*

NS

NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS

*

*+

*+*

*

***

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

*

NS

'SeeTable 1;Dietswerefedfor33-37d
NS:P>0.10,f- P<0.10,*:P<0.05,**:P<0.01," * : P<0.005
Sumof/so-butyricacid,valericacidand/'so-valericacid,assuchandas%oftotalVFA
4
tAN:totalanaerobes,BAC:Bacteroidesspp.;LAB:lactobacilli;BIF:bifidobacteria;tAE:totalaerobes;ENT:enterococci
ab
LSMeanslackingcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (P<0.05byTukey-Kramer)
2

3

Caecaldigesta
Table 3 shows the caecal characteristics studied (pigs were fasted overnight).
Dietary NDOdid notaffect caecumweight ordigesta DM,though caecaltissue ofthe FOSfed pigs hada higher DMthanthatoftheTOS-fed pigs (P<0.05).The FOS-fed pigs hada
larger volume (weight) of caecal digesta than did the TOS-fed pigs (P < 0.05). The NDOfed pigs tended to a higher caecal pH compared to the control pigs, and it was higher for
the 40 than for the 10 g NDO/kg diets (P < 0.001). The TOS-fed pigs tended to have a
higher caecal pHthan did the FOS-fed pigs.The NDO-fed pigs had more caecal tAN than
didthe control pigs (P<0.05);thiswas more pronounced for FOSthanforTOS (P<0.05),
and for the 40 than for the 10 g NDO/kg diets (P < 0.01). The BIF concentrations were
below 106 cfu/g. The caecal digesta of the FOS-fed pigs contained more E. coli (P<0.10)
andless ENT(P<0.05)thanthatoftheTOS-fedpigs.
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Figure 1.

Relation between total short-chain fatty acid concentrations in and osmolarity of faecal and
ileal water of weanerpigs
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Figure2.

Composition of carbohydrate derived volatile fatty acids in faecal and ileal water of weaner
pigs feddiets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides
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Table 3.

Physico-chemical and microbial characteristics of the
caecum and its digesta from pigs fed
diets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides (afterovernight starvation)

Diets1
Type
Level

FOS

sem

Orthogonal contrasts2
NDO Type Level Typex
Level

CON
0

10

40

TOS

Caecum
Weight (g)
DM (g/kg)

21
143.8

19
159.0

24
163.8

20
148.4

20
126.9

2
10.4

NS
NS

Caecal digests
Volume (g)
PH
DM (g/kg)

75
6.3b
280.3

68
6.3b
297.1

99
6.8ab
309.4

56
6.3b
283.3

54
7.1 a
278.9

11
0.1
16.3

t-

Bacterial counts (log cfu/g)
tAN3
9.3"
8.3
BAC
LAB
8.3
BIF
<6.0
8.6
tAE
8.3
E.coli
ENT
7.8

9.7b
8.1
8.2
<6.0
8.5
8.5
7.2

10.7a
8.4
8.5
<6.0
8.9
9.0
7.2

9.4b
8.3
8.3
<6.0
8.0
7.9
8.6

10

40

10.0ab
8.4
8.2
<6.0
8.2
8.3
7.8

NS
NS

NS
NS

*
t

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS
NS
NS

0.1
0.2
0.3

*

*

**

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

-

-

-

-

-

0.4
0.4
0.3

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

*

t
*

***

1

SeeTable 1;dietswerefedfor 19-22d
NS:P>0.10,f. P<0.10.*:P<0.05,**:P<0.01,***:P<0.005
SeeTable2
ab
LSMeanslackingcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (P<0.05 byTukey-Kramer)

2

3

Faeces
Table 4 shows the faecal characteristics studied. DM was not affected by dietary
NDO, but faeces for the 40 g NDO/kg diets contained more CP than those for the 10 g
NDO/kg diets (P<0.01). This effect was more pronounced for the FOS-than for theTOSdiets (P< 0.10). The FOS-fed pigs had more faecal VFA and a higher osmolarity than did
theTOS-fed pigs (P<0.05) butwerecomparablewiththecontrol pigs.A linear relationship
was observed between faecal osmolarity and VFA (closed circles, Fig. 1). Faecal LA was
not measured.The NDO-fed pigs had higherfaecal pHthandidthe control pigs (P<0.01),
while faecal pHwas higher forthe 40 thanforthe 10g NDO/kg diets (P< 0.001). Figure 2
showsthe composition offaecal sVFA.The proportion of butyric acidtendedto belowerfor
the40than forthe 10g NDOdiets (P<0.10);the proportions of acetic- and propionic acid
were not affected. Dietary NDO did not significantly affect pVFA concentration,though the
NDO-fed pigs had a higher proportion of pVFA than did the control pigs (P < 0.05). The
proportion of pVFA was higher forthe40than forthe 10g NDO/kg diets (P< 0.05). Within
pVFA, the proportion of /so-butyric acidwas higherfor NDO-fed pigsthanforcontrol pigs

Dietary NDOand microbial digesta characteristcs
Table4.

Physico-chemical andmicrobial characteristics offaeces from
without non-digestible oligosaccharides

Diets1
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weanerpigs feddiets withor

sem

Type CON
FOS
10
40
Level
0
Dry matter andcrude protein content (g/kg)
DM
423.5
456.0 455.9
3
CP(inDM)
131.6ab 123.0" 162.4

452.3
109.3b

430.5 24.9
143.0ab 8.5

NS
NS

NS

NS

t

**

Osmolarity (mOsmol), pHandVFA (mmol/l)
Osmolarity
616.6
624.0 581.6
6.2
pH
5.6
5.7
VFA
209.4
215.3
201.1
28.4
31.7
pVFA4
24.9
15.7
13.1
% pVFA4
11.5

514.0
5.9
173.0
21.4
12.4

461.0
6.2
171.8
30.1
17.6

42.2
0.1
14.9
4.0
1.3

NS

*

NS

**

NS

...

NS
NS

*

NS
NS

10.1
8.6
8.4
8.3
7.8
7.7
8.3

10.5
8.5
8.3
8.3
8.5
8.3
7.7

0.4
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.4
0.5
0.5

Bacterial counts (log cfu/g)
tAN5
9.6
BAC
8.4
LAB
8.6
BIF
8.1
tAE
8.3
E.coli
8.0
ENT
8.0

9.4
7.9
7.7
7.5
7.8
7.6
7.5

9.8
8.8
8.2
8.3
8.2
8.2
8.1

TOS

Orthogonal contrasts2
NDO Type Level Typex
Level

10

40

*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

t
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

NS

t
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

1

SeeTable 1;dietswerefedfor 13-18d
NS:P>0.10,f- P<0.10,*:P<0.05," : P<0.01,* " : P<0.005
**SeeTable2
ab
LSMeanslackingcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (P<0.05byTukey-Kramer)
a

and higherforthe40thanforthe 10g NDO/kgdiets (P<0.05,data notshown).TheTOSfed pigs tended to have more faecal tAN than did the FOS-fed pigs; the latter was
comparable to the control pigs. The interaction between type and level of dietary NDO
tended to be significant for faecal BAC. NDO-fed pigs had numerically but not significantly
lower LAB than the control pigs. However, when expressed as fraction of tAN, NDO-fed
pigs hadless LABthandidthecontrolpigs(P<0.05,data notshown). Dietary NDOdid not
significantly affecttheother bacterial speciesanalyzed.
Discussion
The use of cereals and legumes in practical diets for young pigs often results in
considerable levels ofdietary non-starch polysaccharides (NSP).Apparent faecal digestion
of NSP may reach up to 56% in a cereal-based diet (Longland et al., 1994). FOS from
cereals (Henry and Saini, 1989) and a-galactosides from legumes (Saini, 1989) also
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contribute to the fermentable carbohydrate fraction. If this is not taken into consideration,
thenthe fermentation ofthese NSP and NDOwould mask ordilute the effects of the NDO
added.Weused an NDO-free,comstarch-baseddiet; FOSandTOSwerethen included up
toalevelof40g/kgdiet.
Ilealdigesta
The ileal pH decreased for both types of NDO. The SCFA concentration observed
did not supportthisfinding,butthis may have beenduetotheir rapid absorption across the
gut wall. In rats fed FOS, caecal ammonia concentrations decreased, while that of CP
increased (Younes et al., 1995). Similar observations were made for pigs fed lactulose
(Ahrens and Schdn, 1988).The ilealdigesta of NDO-fed pigs contained more CPthan that
of the control pigs, which may indicate more ammonia fixation into microbial biomass.
Hence, the ileal pH could also have decreased as a result of a decreased ammonia
concentration. This seems to contrast with the rise of pVFA in the FOS-fed pigs, since
pVFA are related to the extent of protein fermentation (Macfarlane et al., 1992). In this
experiment, mean pVFA for faecal and ileal water were 27.3 and 1.4 mmol/l, respectively.
Thus, protein fermentation in the ileal digesta may have been of minor importance. In
addition, different amino acids were fermented.The NDO-fed pigs had greater proportions
offaecal /so-butyric acid, while only /so-valeric acidwas found in ileal digesta. It has been
shown that /so-butyric acid originates from the deamination of valine,while /so-valeric acid
originatesform leucine and/or isoleucine(Mortensen etal.,1990).
Ileal disappearance of FOS was 92% inthis experiment (Houdijk et al., Chapter 2).
That of TOS was estimated at 30% (R. Kamelaar, personal communications). The near
complete ilealfermentation of FOS in contrast to that of TOS may have resulted in effects
observedfor sVFA composition,/so-valeric acid concentration,and bacterial counts. Firstly,
the ilealdigesta ofthe FOS-fed pigs had relatively more propionic acid and less acetic acid
than that of the TOS-fed pigs. This may have originated from lactic acid fermentation,
yieldingVFA ratiosof2:1 propionic-to acetic acid (Schlegel, 1992). Indeed,ileal lactic acid
concentrations were greater in the FOS-fed pigs than in the TOS-fed pigs. Lactic acid
fermenting species within porcine anaerobic flora are e.g. Megasphaera elsdenii,
Selenomonas ruminantium (Robinson et al., 1981) and Veillonella spp. (Russell and
Bruckner, 1991).Secondly, ithas beenshownthat pVFA concentrations increasewhen the
fermentation of easily degradable carbohydrates iscomplete (Macfarlane efal., 1992).The
increased concentration of /so-valeric acid thus indicated an absence of carbohydrates as
energy source for some bacterial species, and therefore most probably a high degree of
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FOS fermentation. Thirdly, ileal digesta of the FOS-fed pigs contained more anaerobes
(including lactobacilli) than that of the TOS-fed pigs. The concentration of bifidobacteria
was also higher in FOS-fed pigs than in TOS-fed pigs. However, this was not significant,
partly due to the large standard error. Digesta from the FOS-fed pigs also contained more
E. coli.This may have been associated with the greater concentration of /so-valeric acid,
since E.colicanalsofermentprotein.
The concentration of ileal anaerobes observed in our study are in agreement with
results from other workers, though the concentrations of ileal aerobes were generally
higher than previously reported (Pollmann eta/., 1980; Chesson efa/., 1985;Gabert etah,
1995). The presence of a PVTC-cannula may have influenced the ileal microflora
composition. Especially aerobes may benefit from an increased exposure to oxygen during
digesta collection. Nevertheless, ilealdigesta ofthe NDO-fed pigs containedfewer aerobes
than that of the control pigs. It has been shown that FOS-supplemented diets reduced the
concentration of aerobes and facultative anaerobes in the small intestinal digesta of
German Shepherd dogswithsmall intestinal bacterialovergrowth (Willard efa/., 1994).The
effect ofdietary NDOon E.colidiffered fromtheeffect ontotalaerobes. Ilealdigesta ofthe
FOS-fed pigscontained more Ecolithanthat oftheTOS-fed pigs. Fermentation of FOS by
E coli has been shown (Hartemink et a/., 1997a).Although often associated with disease,
E. coli are normal intestinal inhabitants, and sometimes even used as probiotics (Stavric
and Kornegay, 1995). It has been shown that caecal E. coli concentrations increased in
rabbitsfed FOS,whilethe rabbits did notshowanyvisible signsofdiseases (Morrise eta/.,
1993). In our experiment, digestive disorders did not differ between dietary groups,
indicatingthat anyobserved increase inE.coliwas probably non-pathogenic.
Lower bacterial concentrations are confounded by lower DM contents. Bacterial
counts may also be expressed per g DM. As such, total anaerobes and lactobacilli
concentrations in the ileal digesta for the 10 and 40 g NDO/kg diets were not significantly
different. This may indicate that this effect is mainly, if not completely, due to dilution.The
effect of dietary NDO on total aerobes remained (P < 0.05), though the concentration of
total aerobes for the 40 g NDO/kg diets was greater than that for the 10 g NDO/kg diets
(10.5 vs 10.1,sem 0.2, P < 0.10), as was the case for E. coli (9.8 vs 8.6, sem 0.2, P<
0.05). This indicates that a minimal concentration of ileal aerobes mayexist between 0and
40g NDO/kg.However, dose-response experimentswith moreinclusion levels in NDO-free
controldiets are neededtoconfirmquadratic relations among responsestodietaryNDO.
The intake of unabsorbable molecules of low molecular weight can lead to the
retention offluid inthe small intestine (Wiggins, 1984).As a consequence, digesta DMwill
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thendecrease.This phenomenon may partly explainthe lowered ileal DMobserved for the
NDO-diets (Table 2). A greater ileal osmolarity was observed as dietary TOS increased
from 0 to 40 g/kg. However, this was not the case for the FOS-diets. It is not clear which
factors caused this interaction. Various water-soluble components govern the osmotic
pressure, including residual NDO,SCFA, electrolytes, and soluble NSP. Faecal osmolarity
was highly correlated with faecal VFA (Figure 1). However, if the SCFA were the sole
regulators of osmolarity, then the ileal osmolarity would have been lower than that
observed.
Thus, the lowered pH and concentration of aerobes suggested a certain extent of
FOS and TOS fermentation at the ileal level. The more pronounced increase in the
proportion of propionic acid, and the larger concentration of lactic acid, anaerobes and/sovaleric acid for the FOS-fed pigs compared to the TOS-fed pigs, indicate that FOS was
fermentedtoalarger extentthatTOSatthe ileallevel.
Caecaldigests
The NDO-fed pigs had a higher caecal pHthan did the control pigs. An increase in
pHmay be explained in (at least) twoways. Onthe one hand,insufficient readily available
carbohydrates as an energy source for the microflora as a whole, may cause a shift
towards more protein fermentation, resulting in an increase of alkaline fermentation
products such as ammonia and biogenic amines (Macfarlane and Cummings, 1991). On
theother hand,luminal pHmay also increase asaresultof moreVFA absorption,e.g.asa
result of a larger gutwall surface. It has been shownthat NDO increase the proliferation of
caecalandcolonicepithelialmucosa inyoungpigs(Howard era/., 1993).
The caecal microflora probably had insufficient readily available carbohydrates as a
consequence of the overnight starvation. In particular, the number of bifidobacteria was
small, probably because they require specific growth factors (Modler et a/., 1990). Their
counts were more than 2 log less while £. colicounts were about 2 log higher than those
reported infed pigs (Orban ef a/., 1997).An increased E. colicount has been observed in
fasting rats (Turk ef a/., 1988). Thus, the caecal microflora of the NDO-fed pigs, which
contained moreanaerobesthanthatofthecontrol pigs,may havefermented more proteins
asan energy source. Caecal pHwas higher inthe TOS-fed pigs than inthe FOS-fed pigs.
Whether this differences was related to proteolytic activity or gut wall proliferation remains
unclear.
The NDO-fed pigs, especially those offered the FOS-diets, had more caecal
anaerobes than did the control pigs. This difference was not accounted for by any of the
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anaerobic species studied.Caecal digesta of the FOS-fed pigs contained more E. coliand
less enterococci cfu/gthanthat ofthe TOS-fed pigs.This suggests thatthese species may
have competed forthe same substrates.Whether the substrates involved were FOS,TOS
orother carbohydrates was not clear.
Faeces
The faeces of the NDO-fed pigs had an higher pH and more pVFA (as % of total
VFA) than that of the control pigs. This was partly a result of the decreased total VFA for
the TOS-fed pigs.The lowered proportion of butyric acid may have resulted from a greater
utilization in the NDO-fed pigs, since butyric acid was shown to be the primary fuel for
colonocytes (Von Engelhardt et al., 1989). This indirectly suggests an increased gut wall
proliferation and thus more VFA absorption, probably explaining the lowered faecal VFA
concentration ofthe TOS-fed pigs.Though the proportion of butyratewas also lower inthe
FOS-fed pigs,total VFA was not. The FOS-fed pigs had more crude protein in the faeces
than did the TOS-fed pigs. The difference may have been present as components of
fermentation products (ammonia, biogenic amines) rather than as amino acids per se. It
has been shown that the proportion of pVFA increases during protein fermentation
(Mortensen ef al., 1990).Thus,the difference between the FOS-and TOS-fed pigs' faecal
VFA was probably a result of more proteolytic activity of the FOS-fed pigs' faecal
microflora.
NDO were exchanged at the expense of purified cellulose. Although the
fermentability of purified cellulose is low, an increase in faecal pH could result from less
dietary cellulose. However, an increased faecal pH and a decreased VFA concentration
were also observed for a 30 g TOS/kg diet, when TOS was included at the expense of
cornstarch (R.Kamelaar,personal communications).
Bacterial counts from the porcine hindgut have been shown to vary considerably;
ranges from 0to 9 cfu per gram digesta have been reported for certain species (reviewed
by Conway, 1994). Animal variation and sample analysis are probably the major factors
involved inthis variation.The effect of dietary NDO on the faecal microflora was limited to
more anaerobes fortheTOS-fed pigsthanfor the FOS-fed pigs.This may indicate a more
distal fermentation of TOS than of FOS. However, this increase was not reflected in the
lactobacilli and bifidobacteria counts.The proportion of lactobacilliwas evensmaller forthe
NDO-fed pigs than for the control pigs (2.6% vs. 7.4%, P < 0.05). Lactobacilli,
bifidobacteria, and Bacteroidesspp only accounted for 15% ofthefaecal anaerobes inour
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study. It remains unclear which other species may have led to the differences in total
anaerobes between FOS-andTOS-fedpigs.
Thus,faecal pHfor both FOS-andTOS-fed pigs increased,whichwas probably due
to an increased VFA absorption and/or an increased bacterial proteolytic activity. The data
suggest that the latter was more pronounced for the FOS-fed pigs than for the TOS-fed
pigs.
Combiningilealdigestsandfaeces
The results have been discussed per sampling site. A direct comparison between
ileal-,caecal-,andfaecal observations isconfounded by pigage, body weight, feed intake,
and, probably the most important factor, time on the experimental diet. However, if one
disregards these factors, our data do suggest that an NDO-induced increase of
saccharolytic activity in the ileal digesta (reduced pH and an increased proportion of
lactobacilli) is not maintained throughout the hindgut, and may thus result in an increased
proteolytic activity in the distal colon digesta (increased pH and a decreased proportion of
lactobacilli in the faeces). Differences between FOS and TOS suggest that the more
proximally the NDO fermentation is complete,the more pronounced the proteolytic activity
reaches inthe distal colon. Further, lactic acid fermenting anaerobes may have accounted
for part of the increased concentration of anaerobes in the caecum due to an enhanced
flowoflactic acid intothecaecum,especiallyforthe FOS-fed pigs.
Conclusion
In conclusion, exchanging cellulose for FOS and TOS in weaner pigs diet reduced
ileal pH, and changed ileal VFA- (more propionic- and less acetic acid) and bacterial
profiles (more anaerobes for FOS, less aerobes for both NDO). Most effects at the ileal
level were more pronounced for the FOS-diets than for the TOS-diets. Faecal pH and the
proportion of protein-derived short-chain fatty acids increased inthe NDO-fed pigs, though
faecal bacterial counts were not significantly affected. This increased proteolytic activity of
the faecal microflora, which was more pronounced for the FOS-diets than for the TOSdiets,suggestthat both FOS and TOS could not maintain enhanched saccharolytic activity
atthe ileallevelthroughoutthe hindgut.
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Fructooligosaccharides andtransgalactooligosaccharides have different
in vitro fermentation characteristics when being fermented by the
porcineintestinal microflora
JosG.M.Houdijk,BarbaraA.Williams,SeerpTamminga,and MartinW.A. Verstegen
Abstract
In vitrofermentation of fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS)was studied,
using the cumulative gas production technique, which provides a measure of fermentation kinetics and endpoint volatile fatty acid (VFA) composition.The inocula were prepared from the ileal- and caecal digesta, and
the faeces of weaner pigs fed diets with or without FOS and TOS (40 g/kg). These diets were based on
cornstarch, casein, and oats husk meal (OHM). Next to FOS and TOS, OHM was also used as a substrate
(energy source) for thein vitrostudies.Theeffect of FOSandTOS inthedietonin vitromicrobial activity was
studied by comparing fermentation characteristics pooled over substrates.
FOS were fermented at a faster rate than TOS (P < 0.001). There was no difference in total VFA
production,but FOSyieldedsignificantly morepropionic- and butyricacidand less acetic acidthanTOS.The
caecal inocula of the FOS-fed pigs showed significantly different in vitro fermentation characteristics than
those oftheTOS-fed pigs.Significant interactions were observed betweendiet andsubstrate, suggesting that
the adaptation ofthe caecal microflora to dietary TOSwas more pronounced than to dietary FOS.The faecal
microflora of the pigs fed the FOS- and TOS-diets did not ferment OHM to the same extent as those of the
control pigs.
We concluded that the in vitrofermentation kinetics and end-point VFA-profiles differed between FOS and
TOS as a substrate, and that dietary FOS and TOS can affect the in vitro fermentation activity of porcine
microflora.

Introduction

Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) and transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS) are small
water-soluble carbohydrates containing up to nine monomeric units, which cannot be
hydrolyzed by mammalian enzymes. However, these non-digestible oligosaccharides
(NDO) can be fermented by the gastrointestinal microflora. Several NDO have been
regarded as prebiotics, recently defined as 'non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially
affect the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited
number of bacteria in the colon, and thus improve host health' (Gibson and Roberfroid,
1995). It has been shown that dietary FOS and TOS led to little change in the ileal and
faecal nutrient digestion byyoung pigs (Houdijk eta/.,Chapter 2). However,the pH,volatile
fatty acid (VFA)concentrations and profiles,and bacterial countsofthe ilealdigesta,caecal
contents, and faeces were affected (Houdijk era/., Chapter 4).The VFA concentrations in
vivoare not only a reflection ofVFA production but also of absorption through the gut wall
and/or utilization byotherbacteria.

In vitrofermentation ofdietary NDO

The cumulative gas production technique is most commonly used to rank ruminant
feedstuffs according to their fermentation kinetics (Theodorou ef a/., 1994). However, this
technique can also be used to study differences between inocula (microflora), by using
standard substrates. As such, different in vitro fermentation characteristics for porcine
faeces, colonic- and caecal digesta have been shown (Williams et al., 1998). Further,
different in vitro fermentation characteristics have been observed for inocula of rats fed
different diets (Monsma and Marlett, 1996).The effect of dietary interventions on microbial
ecology have often been assessed via traditional bacterial culture techniques. It has been
speculated that at present less than a fifth of all microorganisms can be cultured and that
only a fraction ofthem have been described (Ward ef al., 1990). It should be realized that
microfloral composition does not necessarily provides information on the activity of the
microflora as a whole, a feature which may be of more immediate relevance to the host,
andwhich isstudied inthis paper.
In this study, differences between in vitrofermentation characteristics of FOS and
TOS as substrates, and differences between in vitromicrobial activity induced by FOS and
TOS as dietary components, were determined using the cumulative gas production
technique and ileal- and caecal digesta, andfaeces fromweaner pigs as inoculum source.
In addition,the in vitrofermentation of oats husk meal (OHM)was studied.This NDO-free
fibre source was included in each diet, and dietary NDO may have affected the
fermentation ofOHMfibres.
Materials and methods

Medium
Air-tight serum bottles of 100 ml, containing 80 ml medium B (Lowe ef al., 1985),
were prepared one day before inoculation.The study using the caecal inocula was carried
out in 50-ml bottles, containing 40 ml medium, given the anticipated small amount of
digestafor provision of inocula.The bottleswerewarmedto39°C~2htoinoculation.

Substrates
Four substrates were used: glucose (GLU), FOS, TOS, and OHM. The GLU
(anhydrous glucose, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) was used as a carbohydrate source
assumed to be fermentable by almost all microorganisms, unlike FOS and TOS. The FOS
(Raftilose P95®with 95%FOS,Orafti,Tienen,Belgium) andTOS (spray-dried Oligostroop®
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with 85% TOS, Borculo Whey Products, Borculo, The Netherlands) were the contrasting
NDO inthe diet ofthe donor pigs (see below).The last substratewas OHM (obtained from
alocalfeed mill),whichwasincluded inalldietsasfibresource.OHMwas milledover a0.5
mmsieve.The 100mlbottles contained 0.25 gGLU,FOS,orTOS,or0.50 g OHM;the50ml bottles contained half as much. Each substrate was replicated four times; in addition,
two bottleswithoutaddedsubstrate (blanks)wereusedforeachinoculum.

Inoculum
The inoculawere preparedfrom ileal-andcaecaldigesta,andfaecesofweaner pigs
fed an NDO-free control diet, or the same diet with 40 g FOS or TOS/kg (w/w against
purified cellulose). The main ingredients of the diet were casein, corn starch, and OHM.
Each diet was fed to three groups of four 35-d-old pigs (for more details about diets,
animals, and housing see Houdijk ef a/., Chapter 2).The ileal digesta were collected via a
PVTC-cannula between three and four hafter the morning meal.The caecal digesta were
obtained during placement of this cannula while the pigs were anaesthetized after
overnight starvation (Van Leeuwen ef a/., 1991). The faeces were collected using small
bags, which were firmly attached to a plaquette fixed around the anus (Combihesive®,
Squibb B.V., Rijswijk,The Netherlands).The samples collected were immediately placed in
C02-filled containers for transport to the lab, which took approximately five min. The
samples were weighed and mixed with four parts warmed sterile anaerobic saline (w/w)
usingablenderfor60s,andthe resultant mixturewasfilteredthroughtwo layersof cheese
cloth.Allthese procedureswerecarriedoutunderacontinuousflowof C0 2 .

Gasreadingsandcumulativegasproduction curves
Fourmlofthefiltrate (inoculum)wereinjected intoeach bottle.The bottleswerethen
incubated at 39°C for a maximum of 144 h. The pressure-volume measurements were
carried out manually (Theodorou ef a/., 1994). The experiments began on different days
(balanced over diets) to keepthe number of bottles within the limits of the manual system.
Due to this and insufficient space in the incubator, gas production in some bottles was
monitored for 48, 72, 96, or 120 h. This was balanced over each inocula-substrate
combination.Thegas productionwascumulated accordingtoTheodorou efal.(1994).

In vitrofermentation ofdietary NDO
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- - A - - FOS

- - a - - TOS

- - • - - OHM - - • - - blanks

Observed cumulative gasproduction for thesubstrates glucose (GLU), fructooligosaccharides
(FOS), transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS), oats husk meal (OHM), and the blanks. The
inoculum used wasobtained fromcaecaldigestaof a weanerpig fedadiet with40g FOS/kg

Figure 1 shows typical cumulative gas production curves. These curves were fitted to a
sigmoidal modified Michaelis-Menten equation (Groot et a/., 1996). This equation (Eq. 1)
allows multiphasic curve fitting. The A- and B-values obtained were not discussed within
thescopeofthis paper.

f(x)=A / /(1+(C,/f) B/ )
[1]
wheref(x) =gas produced (ml/gOMweighed in)attimefafter incubation
A,=asymptotic gasproductionfor phase/(ml/g OMweighed in)
B, =constant describingthe sharpnessofthecurve's switching characteristic
C,=half-time ofA,(h)
/= numberof phases
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Table 1.

In vitro fermentation characteristics of glucose, fructooligosaccharides, and
transgalactooligosaccharides using ileal inocula from weaner pigs fed diets with or without
these oligosaccharides

Substrate (S)
GLU

Diet (D)

2

CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
SEM

FOS

TOS

ANOVA3
Main-plot
Split-plot

D,
Pi9k(D,)
Sj

(D'S),;
Orthogonal contrasts3
Diet
CONvs NDO
FOSvs TOS
Substrate
GLUvs NDO
FOSvs TOS

CVOM
ab

347.3
300.7C
313.8"°
374.3a
348.9ab
324.9bc
324.3"°
325.4"°
302.9"°
10.2

In vitrofermentation characteristics1
VFA
Ac
Pr
*Rm

Rm
a

22.0
22.7a
18.9ab
18.7a"
22.2a
18.8a"
14.2"
18.3a"
15.5"
1.2

7 1

6.5°
6.0°
7.4"°
10.4a
9.5a"
9.2a"
9.2a"
8.6a"
8.0"°
0.5

bcd

5.1 e
6.1 d e
9.3a
6.9°d
8.0a"°
8.3ab
6.9°d
8.4ab
0.3

NS

NS

NS

***
***
**

***
***
t

***
***
***

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

t

**
***

***
***

***
***

***

t
***
***
*
NS
NS

a

58
46°
51 a b c
47
42°
45°
57ab
59a
60a
2

Bu

opabcd

4d
17a

37bcd
37

bcd

Anabc

46a
45a"
43a"°

ybcd
13

ab

j^abc

0 7 abed

gCd

d

qbcd

32
33°d
2

gCd

2

NS

NS

NS

***
***
***

***
***

NS

***
***
***

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

*
***

**
***

+*#

1
CVOM=cumulative gasproduction (ml/gOMweighed in);Rm =maximal rateof gas production (ml/h);tRm=timeof occurrence ofRm
(h);VFA=volatilefattyacids,Ac+Pr+Bu (mmol/gOM);Ac=aceticacid,Pr=propionicacid,Bu=butyricacid(allas%ofVFA)
CON: no non-digestible oligosaccharides (NDO); FOS: 40.0 g fructooligosaccharides/kg diet; TOS: 40.0 g transgalactooligosaccharides/kgdiet
3
NS:P>0.10;f. P<0.10;*P<0.05;**:P<0.01;***:P<0.001
abca
Columnwisemeanswithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Tukey,P<0.05)

The effects of dietary NDO were more pronounced when OHM was used as a
substrate (Table 4). The FOS-diet's ileal inocula showed a faster Rm(P < 0.01) and later
tRm (P < 0.05) compared with the TOS-diets. Both the VFA-production and C-value were
smaller (P < 0.001). The NDO-diet's caecal inocula showed a earlier tRm (P < 0.01) than
those ofthe control diet;thiswas significantly shorterforthe FOS-diet'sthanfor TOS-diets'
inocula. The VFA-production did not differ, but its profile was significantly affected. The
NDO-diet'sfaecal inocula producedlessVFA (P<0.05),withasignificantlydifferent profile,
comparedtothoseofthe controldiet. Further,the FOS-diet'sfaecal inocula produced more
gas on OHM than those from the TOS-diet (P< 0.05). The NDO-diet's faecal- and caecal
inocula showed lessOM-lossthanthoseofthecontroldiet(P<0.10).

In vitrofermentation ofdietary NDO
Table 2.
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In vitro fermentation characteristics of glucose, fructooligosaccharides, and
transgalactooligosaccharides using caecal inocula from weaner pigs fed diets with or without
these oligosaccharides.

Substrate (S)

Diet (D)

2

CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
SEM

GLU

FOS

TOS

ANOVA3
Main-plot

D,
Pigk(Di)

Split-plot
D*S,
Orthogonal contrasts3
CONvs NDO
Diet
FOSvs TOS
GLUvs NDO
Substrate
FOSvs TOS

CVOM
ab

302.7
310.7a
296.8abcd
272.4def
297.4abc
284.4bcde
251.0f
2765cde

268.3ef
5.5
NS

***
***
t

NS
NS

***
***

In vitrofermentation characteristics1
VFA
Ac
Pr
W

Rm
C

23.3
31.5a

216cd

21.3cd
26.8b
19.3d
19.2d
22.7°
18.8d
0.7

a

8.1
4.6C
6.1 b
8.7a
4.7C
7.9a
8.4a
5.8bc
6.7b
0.3

a

6.8
5.7"
7.0a
6.8a
5.8b
7.2a
6.8a
6.5ab
6.9a
0.2

ab

54
49cde
43f
52bc
51bcd

45 ef
54ab
58a
46def
1

Bu
-7be

3gbcd

32d
52a
41 b
34°*
51 a
39*
32d
50a
2

19a
5 bc

7be

15a
4C
gbC

10b
3C
1

**
***
***
***

**
***
***
***

t
***
t
**

*
***
***
***

NS

**
*
***

NS

NS

NS

NS

*
t

**

NS

NS

*
***
***

**
***
***

**
***
***

**
***
*
*

NS

***

*
***
***
***

' " S e e Table1
'Columnwisemeanswithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Tukey,P<0.05)

ab,cde

Differencesbetween substrates
Most differences between FOS and TOS as substrates were comparable for each
inoculum source (Tables 1, 2, and 3). The FOS produced more gas and showed a faster
RmthanTOS (P<0.001).WhilethetotalproductionofVFAdid notdiffer between FOSand
TOS as a substrate, FOS produced less acetic acid, and more propionic- and butyric acid
than TOS (P < 0.001). The effect on tRm depended on the inoculum source; for the ileal
inoculum tRmwas later for FOS than for TOS, while this was the opposite for the faecal
inoculum (P< 0.001).
The difference between GLUand NDOdepended onthe inoculum source.The ileal
andfaecal inocula produced lessgasonGLU,butthecaecal inocula produced more.While
tRmwas earlierfor GLUthanfor NDOfor each inoculum source (P <0.001), Rm was faster
for ileal and caecal inocula only (P < 0.001). Glucose always produced less VFA than the
NDO. However, the effects onVFA profile differed between inoculum sources (Tables 1,2,
and3).
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Table3.

In vitro fermentation characteristics of glucose, fructooligosaccharides, and
transgalactooligosaccharides using faecal inocula from weaner pigs fed diets with or without
these oligosaccharides

Substrate(S)
GLU

FOS

TOS

ANOVA3
Main-plot
Split-plot

2

Invitrofermentation characteristics1
VFA
Ac
Pr
tRm

CVOM

Rm

CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
CON
FOS
TOS
SEM

320.9ab
324.9a
277.0b
349.4a
333.5a
333.1 a
312.4ab
322.5a
313.9ab
9.9

22.1 ab
21.8ab
20.2ab
24.3a
20.5ab
23.9a
18.1 b
19.8ab
21.8ab
1.3

D,
Pi9k(Di)
Sj
D*Sij

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

***
***
**

***
***
***

***
***
**

***
*
**

***
***
t

***
***
***

***
**
***

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
T-

***
***

*

***
***

***
***

NS
NS
NS

Diet(D)

Orthogonal contrasts3
Diet
CONvs NDO
FOSvs TOS
GLUvs NDO
Substrate
FOSvs TOS

***
***

***

102abc

8.2"°
8.0C
10.6ab
8.0C
9.0bc
12.0a
9.0**
94

bc

0.6

5.7ab
6.3ab
4.8"
6 1

ab

6.6ab
5.0b
5.4ab
7.0a
5.7ab
0.4

NS

45e
50

cde

5?abcd

48de
53bcde

57
61

abcd

abc

ab

63
67a
3

Bu

34a

r\A abc

gbC

Aobcd

16c
28ab
36a
15°
IS*
29ab
17

26a
n^abc

n0a"

28
2 4

bc

seabed

3

3

***

'•"SeeTable1
•*'""''Columnwise meanswithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (Tukey,P< 0.05)

Interactionbetweendietsandsubstrate
Tables 1 to 3 show that there were significant interactions between diet and
substrate for most parameters. The superscripts indicate the location of such effects. For
example,the control diet's ileal inocula produced significantly more gasthan those ofthe
TOS-diet when FOSbutnotTOSwere used assubstrates. The proportions of acetic acid
differed foreach diet's caecal inocula when GLUwasusedasasubstrate; however, when
FOSorTOSwere used assubstrates,thecontrol diet's andtheFOS-diet's caecal inocula
did not differ significantly interms ofthe proportion of acetic acid, but both were different
fromthose ofthe TOS-diet (P<0.05). Noneofthediet'sfaecal inocula differed intRmwhen
GLUwasusedasasubstrate.WhenTOSwere used assubstrates,the NDO-diet's faecal
inocula showed an earlier tRm (P < 0.05). When FOS were used as substrates, tRmwas
significantly earlier for the FOS-diet's faecal inocula and not for the TOS-diet's inocula
comparedwiththoseofthecontroldiet.

ab

8d
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In vitro fermentation characteristics of oats husk meal using faecal-, caecal- and ileal inocula
from weanerpigs feddiets withor withoutnon-digestible oligosaccharides

2

Ileal
inoculum

Contrasts3

Caecal
inoculum

Contrasts3

Faecal
inoculum

Contrasts3

Invitrofermentation characteristics1
C
VFA
Rm
km
23.3
3.8
2.4
2.1
5.6
3.4
1.8
14.3
26.2
3.3
1.7
2.3
0.5
0.2
1.8
0.6
NS
NS
NS
NS

Diet
CON
FOS
TOS
SEM
CONvs NDO
FOSvs TOS

OM-loss
23.4
23.2
22.8
0.6
NS
NS

CVOM
63.9
81.3
66.6
5.7
NS

t

***

**

*

***

CON
FOS
TOS
SEM
CONvs NDO
FOSvs TOS

28.6
22.4
25.7
1.9

19.8
21.7
19.2
1.3
NS
NS

4.0
4.1
3.6
0.2
NS

7.7
4.8
6.5
0.6

NS

82.4
75.6
78.8
2.6
NS
NS

t

**
*

28.7
24.7
24.0
2.1

89.4
86.7
62.3
6.8

27.6
22.3
23.2
2.4

*

*

3.3
3.9
3.4
0.3
NS
NS

10.3
8.0
7.6
1.5
NS
NS

CON
FOS
TOS
SEM
CONvs NDO
FOSvs TOS

*

NS

t
NS

Ac
63
60
64
1
NS
NS

Pr
29
27
27
1
NS
NS

Bu
9
12
9
1
NS
NS

1.9
1.7
1.8
0.1
NS
NS

67
58
58
1

25
33
35
1

***

***
*

8
9
7
1
NS

1.9
1.6
1.8
0.1

57
60
62
1

NS

*

***

NS

NS

26
28
27
2
NS
NS

**
17
12
11
2

*
NS

1,2,3

SeeTable 1;OM-loss =organicmatter loss(%); C=halftimeofasymptoticgasproduction(h)

Discussion
This study had several objectives. The differences between FOS and TOS as
substrates were studied in terms of in vitro fermentation kinetics and end-point VFAproduction. A second objective was to determine whether the cumulative gas production
technique could identify differences between inocula induced by dietary NDO, by
comparing them in terms of in vitro fermentation activity on specific substrates. The
interaction between dietary NDO and NDO as in vitro substrates would then provide
information on the adaptation of the microflora to NDO. Finally, OHM was used as a
substrate in vitro to determine whether fibre-degrading microorganisms could have an
altered activity as result of dietary NDO.These in vitroobservations could provide clues to
explain observed effects ofdietary NDOinvivo.
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RateoffermentationofFOS andTOS
It may be expected that the rate of fermentation depends on the relation between
specific microbial activity and the chemical structure of the substrates. Glucose, a
monomeric saccharide, is easily available for fermentation. The FOS used in this
experiment consisted of linear chains of p-linked fructose units, which may have an alinked glucose unit (Roberfroid, 1993). Both p-fructosidase and sucrase are needed to
release all fructose and glucose and to make them available for fermentation. The
structures found in TOS are even more complex: TOS consist of linear and branched (3linkedgalactose units,sometimes including ana-linkedglucose unit. Morethan40 different
structures can be found in the TOS-mixture used in this experiment (K.J.M. van Laere,
personal communications). Thus, a mixture of enzymes is necessary to release all
galactose and glucose. Ranking for Rmwas similar to that for structure complexity of the
substrates used (GLU<FOS<TOS)forthe ileal and caecal inoculum.The ranking does not
hold for tRm, which was earlier for TOS than for FOS for the ileal inoculum, but was not
different for the caecal inoculum. The combination of tRm and Rmdoes suggest that FOS
and TOS may be fermented differently in the gastrointestinal tract: fermentation may be
completed more proximally as the rate of fermentation increases. Indeed, it has been
shown that pre-caecaldisappearance of FOS was more than 90% (Houdijk et al.,Chapter
2)while that of TOS was estimated at 30% (R. Kamelaar, personal communications). The
differences in Rm for FOS and TOS suggest that in vivoTOS fermentation is more likely to
becompleted later inthedigestivetract (e.g.proximalcolon)thanFOS.
The cumulative gas productiontechnique was usedto showthat the maximal rateof
fermentation of FOS as a substrate was significantly faster than that of TOS. This was in
agreementwiththedifference inilealdisappearance ofthese NDOinweaner pigs.
Volatile fattyacidproductionfromFOSandTOS
There was no difference intotalVFA production from the substrates FOS andTOS,
though from FOS relatively more propionic- and butyric acid and less acetic acid was
produced thanfromTOS.A high levelof propionic acid production has also been observed
when FOS were fermented using digesta from neonatal pigs (Bunce ef al., 1994). An
increased proportion of propionic acidwas observed forTOS aswellduring fermentation in
vitro by caecal and colonic inocula of pigs (Faisant ef al., 1990). It has been shown
previously for the weaner pigs used in this experiment, that dietary FOS resulted in
relatively more propionic acid and less acetic acid inthe ilealdigesta than did dietary TOS.
However, those relative proportions did not differ between dietary FOS and TOS in the
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faeces (Houdijk etal..Chapter4). Thiseffect inthe ilealdigesta in vivo(FOSvsTOS inthe
diet) was comparable to that using the ileal inoculum in vitro(FOS vs TOS as substrates),
suggesting that the in vivoVFA profile at the ileal but not at thefaecal level directly results
ofdietary NDO.The substrates FOSandTOS produced significant amounts of butyric acid
in vitro(upto 1.5mmol/g). This isvery relevant for colonic energy supply as butyric acid is
the primary energy source of colonocytes (Von Engelhardt et al., 1989). The butyric acid
may have been produced by Clostridia spp.,which can produce butyrate from glucose and
inulin,afructose polymer (Schlegel,1992).
Pooledover substrates,theVFA profiles in vitrocomprised relatively less acetic acid
and more propionic- and butyric acid than those in vivo. The increased proportion of
propionic acid may bearesult ofa morecomplete lactic acid (LA)fermentation in vitrothan
in vivo. Fermentation of LA can result in a 2:1 propionic- to acetic acid production
(Schlegel, 1992). Indeed,significant concentrations of LAwereobserved inthe ileal digesta
(Houdijk etal..Chapter 4). Though LAwas not measured in our experiment in vitro,it has
been shownthat LAconcentrations initially increased andthen rapidly declined during a24
h in vitroTOSfermentation (Kikuchi-Hayakawa etal.,1997),which isinagreement withthe
intermediate natureofthisfermentation product. Differences inVFA profile mayalso bethe
result of differences in rates of absorption. Dijkstra ef al. (1993) showed that the rate of
absorption of the individual VFA inthe rumen of dairy cows increases with the size of the
molecule. Thus, the VFA produced in vivomay have contained relatively more propionicand butyric acid than the VFA observed in the ileal digesta at the moment of sampling,
which isinagreementwiththe profiles observed invitro.
Thus, when used as substrates in vitro,FOS produced more propionic- and butyric
acid and lessacetic acid than TOS.Thiswas comparable with differences observed invivo
atthe ileal but notatthefaecal levelwhenthese NDOwere included inthediet, suggesting
thatthefaecalVFA profileinvivoisnotthedirect resultofdietary NDOfermentation.
EffectofdietaryFOSandTOS
Significant overall effects of dietary NDO on in vitrofermentation of GLU, FOS,and
TOS as a substrate occurred only with the caecal inocula.This was in agreement with the
effects ofdietary NDOonthe concentration ofanaerobes in vivo.Thecaecaldigesta ofthe
NDO-fed pigs, especially that of the FOS-fed pigs, contained significantly more anaerobes
than that of the control pigs. Those effects were less pronounced in the ileal digesta and
faeces (Houdijk et al., Chapter 4). The fermentation characteristics for inocula from pigs
within the same experimental group varied substantially, which is in agreement with other
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workers (Robinson ef a/., 1989; Jensen and Jorgensen, 1994). Highly significant
interactions between diet and substrate were observed for each source of inoculum,
suggesting that an absence of a significant overall effects of dietary NDO may have been
due to different effects for specific substrates. This interaction was used to determine
whether pre-exposureto NDO,aspartofthediet, hadledtoadaptationofthe microflora.
Inthe context ofthis paper, specific adaptation ofthe microflora to dietary NDOwas
judged bythe difference between control-diet's inocula andthe specific NDO-diet's inocula,
when fermenting the dietary NDO as a substrate in vitro. It was speculated that prior
exposure to FOS or TOS inthe diet would resulted in a faster Rmand/or earlier tRm when
FOS or TOS were used as substrates in vitro.However, adaptation was more likely to be
aspecific ifsuch shifts hadoccurred for GLUand/orforthe contrasting NDO aswell. At the
ileal level,therewere nosignificant differences betweentRmand Rm ofthe inocula from the
controldiet andthe FOS-dietwhen FOSwere used assubstrates.Thesamewas observed
for TOS. Thus, there were no suggestions of adaptation to dietary NDO for the ileal
microflora (Table 1). The caecal inocula from the FOS-diet showed a faster Rm and an
earlier tRm for each substrate compared with those from the control diet. In contrast, the
caecal inocula from the TOS-diet was similar in terms of Rmfor each substrate to those
from the control diet, but showed an earlier tRm when TOS and GLU were used as
substrates. This suggested that the caecal microflora had adapted to both NDO, but the
adaptation to FOS may have been less specific thanto TOS (Table 2).The faecal inocula
fromthe NDO-dietswere similar interms ofRm foreach substratetothose fromthe control
diet, but showed a significantly earlier tRm for TOS. In contrast, this was only the case for
the FOS-diet when FOSwas used asasubstrate (Table 3).This suggested that the faecal
flora of pigs fed dietary FOS had adapted in such a way that TOS could also be more
rapidlyfermented,butnotviceversa.
The absence of adaptation to dietary NDO at ileal level may have been due to the
short residence time of bacteria in the small intestine. Thus, adaptation, if any, is more
likely to occur in the caecal or colon flora,the latter being represented by the faeces. The
more specific adaptation observed for dietary TOS compared to dietary FOS may have
been due to the previously mentioned differences inthe chemical structure of these NDO.
In addition, the faecal microflora was probably not pre-exposed to FOS at all, given the
nearcomplete pre-caecaldegradation of FOS(Houdijk etal., Chapter2).
The effect of dietary NDO on the in vitrofermentation characteristics depended on
the type of carbohydrates used as substrates. This interaction was used to determine the
adaptation of the faecal-, caecal, and ileal microflora to dietary NDO, and suggested that
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the adaptation to dietary TOS may have been more specific thanthe adaptation to dietary
FOS.
Fermentationofoatshuskmeal
The diets oftheweaner pigs contained OHM ascrudefibre source.Thus,OHMwas
used assubstrate inthein vitrofermentation experiment todeterminewhetherdietary NDO
had changed the activity of the fibre degrading microorganisms. The tRm of OHM was
earlier, especially forthe ileal inocula,andthe Rm slower thanthose observed for the other
substrates. This was likely to be a result of the fermentation of a small amount of easily
available oat carbohydrates, like fi-glucan (Bach Knudsen and Hansen, 1991), rather than
the Rmand tRm of the more complex cell wall material present in OHM. This should have
resulted in a multi-phasic cumulative gas production pattern,aswas observed for ryefibre,
sorghum, grass, and clover (Groot et al., 1996). More measurements at shorter time
intervals could have detected such patterns.The reduced VFA- and gas production was in
agreement with the reduced loss of OM from OHM using the faecal and caecal inocula.
Though the differences inVFA profile suggest that OHM was used differently, the hindgut
microflora ofthe NDO-fed pigswas not able to ferment OHMto the same extent as that of
the control pigs.This may indicate that dietary OHM could not provide the energy needed
to maintain NDO-induced changes inmicroflora activitythroughoutthe largeintestine.
Thus, in vitroOHMfermentation was less extensive when NDOwere included inthe
diet. This may indicate that the inclusion of NDO in the diet resulted in a lowered in vivo
activity ofthefibre degrading microorganisms.
Conclusions
We concluded that the maximal rate of fermentation of FOS as a substrate was
significantly faster than that of TOS, and that FOS produced more propionic- and butyric
acid and less acetic acid than TOS. These properties could partly explain differences
observed in vivoin the ileal digesta when these NDOwere included inthe diet. The effect
of dietary NDO on the in vitro fermentation characteristics depended on the type of
carbohydrates used as substrates. The adaptation of the caecal and faecal microflora to
dietaryTOS may have been morespecificthantheadaptationtodietary FOS.InvitroOHM
fermentation was less extensive when NDO were included in the diet, suggesting that
dietary NDO loweredin vivoactivity ofthefibredegrading microorganisms.
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Prebiotics or antibiotics in high-protein diets for weaner piglets: growth
performance and faeces consistency
Jos G.M. Houdijk, Carola M.C. van der Peet-Schwering, Mariou W. Bosch, Gisabeth P.
Binnendijk,andMartinW.A.Verstegen
Abstract
Westudiedtheeffects ofdietary fructooligosaccharides (FOS)ongrowth performance andfaeces consistency
ofweaner piglets fed high protein diets, to test the hypothesis that FOS discourage protein fermentation in the
gut. A FOS-free control diet (CON) or the same diet containing FOS at 7.5, 15.0, 22.5, and 30.0 g/kg (w/w
cellulose) were formulated.The positive control dietwas the same as diet CON but contained avilamycin asinfeed antibiotic at 40 ppm (AVI). Sixty litters of 10-11 piglets were used (ten litters per diet). The diets were
offered from d 10 of age until 13 d after weaning (at d 28). Then a commercial starter diet was offered for
another three weeks. Body weights and feed intakes were recorded regularly, and the faeces consistency
(normal,soft,watery)scored untilwk3afterweaning.
Dailyweight gain(128g),feedintake (210g),andtheproportion of normalfaeces (66%) ofthe piglets fed the
CON-dietwere considerably lower than normally observedfromweaning to d41 of age.Therewas no effect of
FOS on daily feed intake, weight gain, and faeces consistency, though a quadratic effect of FOS on feed
conversionwas observed inthis period(P<0.05). Dailyfeed intakeandweight gainwas significantly greater for
theAVI-diet,comparedtoboththeCON-andtheFOS-diets. Inaddition,theAVI-dietshoweda higher proportion
ofnormalfaeces (77%)thandidtheotherdietsfromweaningtod41ofage(P<0.05).The proportionof normal
faeces increased to more than 90%when the commercial starter diet was offered, andwas not affected by the
previous dietary treatments.Thefeed conversion for theAVI-diet was higher than thatfor the other diets during
thefeeding of the commercial starter diet. BoththeAVI-and FOS-diets did not affect growth performance from
weaningtod63ofage.
The absence of improved growth performance and faeces consistency of weaner piglets fed FOSsupplemented high-protein diets,incombinationwiththe presence ofsuch improvements for in-feedavilamycin,
suggestedthatdietary FOSdidnotlower proteinfermentation inthegut.

Introduction
Some carbohydrates are not enzymatically digested but are fermented by the
gastrointestinal microflora. These carbohydrates include the non-digestible oligosaccharides
(NDO).Fructooligosaccharides (FOS)arefound inbarleyandwheat (Campbell eta/.„ 1997),
anda-galactooligosaccharides(GOS)arefound inlegumes (Reddy eta/., 1984). Inaddition,
a range of NDO can be produced chemically or enzymatically, including lactulose,
xylooligosaccharides, transgalactooligosaccharides (TOS), and lactosucrose (Playne and
Crittenden, 1995). Recently, certain NDO have been classified as having prebiotic activity,
defined as 'non-digestible food ingredients that beneficially affect the host by selectively
stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a limited number of bacteria in the colon,
and thus improve host health' (Gibson and Roberfroid, 1995). In terms of pig health, it is
thoughtthat prebioticfeed additivescould beappliedtocontrol post-weaning diarrhoea.
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Post-weaning diarrhoea (PWD) has multifactorial causes, including nutritional ones. It
has been proposed that PWD may originate from a reduced feed intakejust after weaning,
followed byaperiodofovereating (Makkink, 1993).Thiscanresult inanincreasedamountof
non-digested carbohydrates and proteins flowing into the colon. It has been shown that a
threshold levelexistsforanamountofcolondegradablecarbohydrates,afterwhichdiarrhoea
occurs (Saunders and Wiggins, 1981; Holtug ef a/., 1992). It has also been shown that
increasing crude protein levels in the diet led to elevated ammonia concentrations in the
colon, and increased diarrhoea (Dong ef a/., 1996). Furthermore, a negative correlation has
been observed between the excretion of protein fermentation products and the growth
performanceofyoung pigs(Yokoyamaefa/., 1982;Fukuyasu andOshida, 1986).
Several in-feed antibiotics are being used to control PWD and thereby enhance pig
performance (Rosen, 1995), including avilamycin (Kyriakis, 1989). Different modes of
action have been proposed for this property of in-feed antibiotics, ofwhich the reduction of
microbial (proteolytic) activity is one (Rosen, 1995). A reduced proteolytic activity and
incidence of diarrhoea have also been reported for FOS in weaner pigs (Hidaka ef a/.,
1985; Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1993), andfor lactosucrose indogs (Terada ef a/., 1992) and
cats(Teradaefa/., 1993).
Inthis experiment, we studiedtheeffects of FOS in high-protein diets onthe growth
performance and faeces consistency of piglets. A diet containing in-feed avilamycin was
included as positive control. The diets were high in protein to induce a elevated level of
proteinfermentation.
Materialsandmethods
Diets,animals, andhousing
Table 1shows the ingredients and calculated analysis of the control diet used inthis
experiment (CON). The diets were based on corn, as it contains no FOS (Campbell ef a/.,
1997). Several commonly used NDO-free proteinfeedstuffs were used.Four diets contained
FOS-rich Raftilose P95® (Orafti, Tienen, Belgium), which was exchanged at the expense of
Arbocel® (purified cellulose) and Dextrose® (glucose). The Dextrose balanced the diets for
digestible sugars, since some of these are also found in Raftilose P95®. The four levels of
FOSwere 7.5, 15.0, 22.5,and 30.0g/kg.A sixth diet (AVI)was essentially the same asdiet
CON butcontained40 ppmavilamycin (Maxus®,Elanco, Nieuwegein,The Netherlands).The
diets met or exceeded the known requirements of nutrients and minerals of young preweaned piglets (NRC,1988).
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Ingredients andapproximate analysis ofthe controldiet

Experimental control diet (CON)
Ingredients (g/kg)
Corn1
Skimmed milk powder
Protein sources2
Dextrose® (glucose)
Arbocel® (cellulose)
Soyoil
Amino acids3
Minerals4
Premix5

452.5
175.0
175.0
120.0
32.0
20.0
2.2
13.3
10.0

Calculated analysis (g/kg)
Dry matter
Inorganic matter
Crude protein
Ether extract
Crudefibre
N-freeextract

902.7
48.5
222.1
57.7
39.0
535.4

'Halfofthecornwaspressurizedtoasted(>100°C),subsequentlyflaked,andpelleted(Cornax® Schouten/Glessen,TheNetherlands).
Proteinsources (g/kgdiet):60.0potatoprotein(Protester8,AVEBE,TheNetherlands),75.0fishmeal,and40.0meat-and-bone meal.
Aminoacids(g/kgdiet):1.1 L-cysteine,0.5L-threonine,and0.6L-tryptophane.
"Minerals(g/kgfeed):5.0NaCI,6.3CaC03,and2.0KHC03.
5
Premix (perkgfeed):9,000IUvitaminA, 1,800 IUvitaminD3,40mgvitaminE,3mgvitaminK,2mgthiamine,5mgriboflavin, 12mg
d-panthothenic acid, 1mgfolic acid,3mgpyridoxine,30mgniacin,40ugcobalamin, 1,000 mgcholine chloride,50mgvitamin C, 0.1
mgbiotin,2.5 mgCoS04-7H20,0.2mgNa2Se03-5H20,0.5 mg Kl, 400 mg FeS04-7H20,40mgCuS04-5H20, 70mgMn02, and 200
mgZnS04.
2
3

Meat-and-bone-mealwas includedatalevel of40 g/kg diet.The apparent faecal and
ileal digestibility oftheprotein from meat-and-bone meal areapproximately 90and55%,
respectively (CVB, 1996).Thus,itwas anticipated that the inclusion ofmeat-and-bone meal
gave risetothe levelofproteinfermentation inthecolon.Thedietsdid notcontain additional
copper,probiotics,ororganicacids.
The experiment comprised ten replicates of six litters each. The six diets were
randomly allocated,one litter per diet. Within each replicate,the litter size was standardized
at 10-11pigletsond3after birth.After beingweaned,thepigletswere movedto groundfloor
penswithout mixingofthelitters.Thepigletshadfreeaccesstodietsfromd 10onwards.The
samedietswereofferedfromweaning (d28ofage)tod41ofage.Thenthe piglets received
a commercial starter diet until 5 weeks post-weaning (d 63 of age). Approval for this
experimentwasgiven bytheAnimalEthicsCommitteeofWageningenAgricultural University.
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Growthperformance andfaecesconsistency
The pigletswereweighed ond 0(at birth),d 10, d28 (atweaning), d 41, andd63of
age. Thus,four observation periodswere distinguished: Period Ifrom birth to d 10, Period II
fromd 10toweaning, Period IIIfromweaningtod41, andPeriod IVfromd41tod63ofage.
Thetotalamount offeedoffered was recorded,andthefeed refusalswereweighed ond28,
d 41, and d 63. The body weights andfeed intake were used to calculate daily weight gain,
daily feed intake, and feed conversion ratio (feed intake/weight gain). These data were
calculated perlitter becausethe individualfeed intakewasnotmeasured.Onepersonjudged
the consistency ofthefaeces per litter, three times perweek fortwo weeks in Period II,two
weeks in Period IIIand oneweek in Period IV.Threetypeswere distinguished: normal,soft,
andwatery.The proportion ofeachfaecestype (PFT) perweek within anobservation period
was calculated as the number of types observed divided over the total amount of
observations perweekforeachlitter.Softandwateryfaeceswereconsidered asPWD.
Statisticalanalysis
Thefeed conversion during Period IIIofthe control piglets inreplicatethreewas 3.14,
which was considered to be an outlier compared to the mean of the other replicates
(1.63±0.10). Thus, the data obtained for replicate three were omitted from the statistical
analysis. The growth performance data were analysed using the model given by Eq. 1, in
whichthe litterwasusedastheexperimental unit.Meanlitterweight atthe beginning ofeach
observation periodandtheproportionofmalesinthelitterwereusedascovariates.
y,=u+Rj+Dj+IVSij+B2*Wij +e,
wherey,j=observation
u=overallmean
Ri=replicate(i= 1,2,4
10)
Dij=diet0=1,...,6)
Sy=proportion ofmalesinthelitter,withcoefficientp^
Wij=meanlitterweight,withcoefficientp2
eg =residualerror

[1]

The proportions of faeces types were transformed according to arcsin(VPFT) to
stabilize the variance (Snedecor, 1955). Transformed PFT were analyzed using the model
given by Eq. 2.
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y,=M +R, +Dj+Lk(Dj)+W,+D*Wj,+Eijkl
wherey^=observation
u=overallmean
R, =replicate (i= 1,2,4
10)
Dij=diet0=1 6)
Lk(Dj)=litterwithindiet(k=1 10)
W,=weekwithinperiod IIorIII(I= 1,2)
D*Wji=interaction betweenD| and W,
Ejj =residualerror

[2]

The effect of Dywastested against LkDj within period Iand II(split-plot analysis).The effects
ofW,andD*Wj,weretestedagainsttheresidualerror.
A set of five non-orthogonal contrasts was used to locate the effect of dietary
treatments. Comparisons were made between the control diet and the FOS-diets (C-F),the
controldietandtheAVI-diet(C-A),andthe FOS-diets andtheAVI-diet (F-A). Inaddition,two
orthogonal polynomiawere usedto study linear (FJ andquadratic responses todietary FOS
(FQ). The contrasts were considered significant at P < 0.05. The effect of weeks within a
periodwastestedusingat-test (P<0.05).
Results
Growthperformance
Table 2 shows the daily weight gain, feed intake, and feed conversion of the piglets
during the four observation periods. The piglets averaged 8.1 kg at weaning (28 d). The
growth performance ineach periodwas notsignificantlydifferent forthe FOS-diets compared
with that forthe CON-diet (C-F).Atendency to a higher daily weight gain and a significantly
higherfeed intakewasobservedfortheAVI-diet comparedtotheotherdietsduring PeriodII.
Both daily feed intake and weight gain were higher for the AVI diet than for the CON- and
FOSdiets during Period III.Feedconversion tendedto belowerfortheAVI dietthan for the
CON-dietduringthisperiod.During period IV,thefeedconversionfortheAVI-dietwas higher
thanthatfortheotherdiets.The bodyweightsofthe pigletsfedthe FOSdietsaveraged 18.7
kgandthosefeddietAVIaveraged 20.0 kg(sem0.6,P<0.05) atthe endof Period IV(d63
of age). Though the final weights were different, both dietary FOS and avilamycin did not
significantly affect the growth performance during the total post-weaning period (data not
shown).
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Growth perform, ance of young piglets fed protein -rich diets with
avilamycin.

Diets1
7.54

+ AVI

Periods3
Weight gain,g/day
218
I
252
II
128
III
IV
476

216
233
141
502

218
261
129
447

219
251
155
449

218
246
137
446

214
264
177
448

Feed intake, g/day
II
39
210
III
IV
695

44
211
738

41
195
675

38
222
658

38
215
681

53
250
688

Feed conversion
III
IV

1.68
1.46

1.55
1.48

15.0

1.58
1.52

22.5

1.43
1.48

fructooligosaccharides or

Effects.2

SEM

+ FOS

CON
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C-F

C-A

F-A

FL

FQ

9
9
15
17

NS
NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

NS

*

X
*

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

*

NS
NS
NS
NS

4
14
21

NS
NS
NS

*
X

**
*

NS

NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS

X
*

NS

NS
NS

NS

30.0

1.71
1.52

1.48
1.55

0.09
0.02

*

1
CON=diet without fructooligosaccharides (FOS)oravilamycin (AVI). Presentedarethe LSMeansforthe factor D,(diet)ofthe model
givenintheMaterialandMethodssection
C-F=controlvsthe FOS-diets,C-A=controlvstheAVI-diet,F-A=theFOS-dietsvstheAVI-diet,FL =lineareffectsofdietary FOS, and
FQ=quadraticeffectsofdietary FOS.t-P< 0.10;*:P<0.05;**:P<0.01
'Observation periods: I=d0(birth)to10,II=d10to28 (weaning), III =d28to41, and IV=d41to63. Eachgroup ofpiglets was
offeredacommercialdietduringperiod IV
"LevelofFOS(g/kg)

Contrast FQwassignificant forfeed conversion during Period III (P< 0.05). Feed
conversion initially decreased as dietary FOSincreased from 0 to 22.5g/kg,but then
increased when dietary FOS increasedto30.0g/kg. Daily weight gain tended todecreased
withincreasingdietary FOSinthepreviousdiets(FL,PeriodIV).
Figure 1shows therelationship between thefeed efficiency (FE, gain:feed) for the
CON-diets (X-axis) andthe maximal magnitudeofresponse inFEtodietary FOS,relativeto
the level fortheCON-diet (Y-axis, CON=100). Each data point represents a replicate.A
significant negative relation (r=-0.82,P< 0.01) was observed.This correlation was weaker
for the AVI-diets (r = -0.43, P>0.10, data not shown). Theeffect of replicate wasalso
significant forthe other observations.The proportionofmales inthe litterdid not significantly
contributetothe model (P>0.10).The other covariate,the initial litter weight, was significant
for the growth during Period I,andfor growth andfeed intake during Period IV. Growth and
feed intake increasedwith increasing initiallitterweightfortheseperiods.

*
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0.50

0.60

0.70

0.90

FEincontrolgroup(C)

Figure 1.

Therelation between the feed efficiency (FE, gain:feed) in the control group and the maximal
magnitude ofresponse inFEtodietaryFOS.Eachdotrepresents a replicate

Faeces consistency
Figure 2 shows the proportions of faeces types. The proportion of normal faeces
decreased significantly from95%inweek 1of Period IIto 65% inweek 2of Period III.More
than 90%ofthefaeces was normal in Period IV.Therewere noeffects ofthe FOS-diets per
se compared with the control group, and also no linear or quadratic relations between the
FOS-diets.TheAVI-diettendedtoalowerproportionofnormalfaeces comparedtotheFOSdiets (Period II), but showed a larger proportion of normal faeces compared to both the
controldietandthe FOS-diets inPeriod III(P< 0.05).
Discussion
Enhancedproteinfermentation forthecontroldiet
It has been shown in an previous experiment that dietary FOS and TOS did not
improve growth performance of well-kept growing pigs (Houdijk ef a/., Chapter 1). These
authors suggested that the efficacy of NDO may increase when control performance is low,
for instance, due to gastrointestinal disorders. Diarrhoea as a result of an enhanced protein
fermentation could be one of such disordersandthusareasonforpoorperformance.The
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Period II

' Period I

AVI

Period IV

20
Normal
Figure 2.

40

60
Soft

80

100
Watery

Faecal consistency for threeobservationperiods (II: two weeks before weaning, III: two weeks
after weaning, and IV: wk 3after weaning. Thediets (left) werea control diet (CON), diets with
fructooligosaccharides (F) ranging from 7.5to 30.0 glkg, and a diet with avilamycin at 40ppm
(AVI), and were fed during periods II and III. In Period IV, the piglets received a commercial
starter diet

controldietused inthisexperimentwasamodelforsuchasituation.Several measureswere
taken to achieve a relatively high level of protein fermentation. It was calculated that
approximately 50g CPwouldflowtothe large intestinefor each kgofthe experimental diets
ingested. A significant amount ofthis CP originated from meat-and-bone meal,which hasa
relatively low apparent ileal CPdigestibility (CVB, 1996).The concentration of CP inweaner
diets is usually lower than that in creep feed. However, inthis experiment, the diets offered
post-weaning were the same as those offered pre-weaning (Period III), which should also
have increased the CP intake. Finally, no additives such as organic acids, probiotics or
additional copper were used.Such additives have been shown to control PWD,though with
variable success (Jonsson and Conway, 1992; Ravindran and Komegay, 1993). Thus, the
control diet was expected to result in an elevated level of protein fermentation, and as a
result,alowlevelofperformanceandaconsiderablelevelofPWD.
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Loweredperformance forthecontroldiet
Tojudge whether a relatively low performance and proportion of normal faeces were
achieved, growth performance and faeces consistency were compared to another study,
conducted at the same institute (Van der Peet-Schwering et al., 1996 & personal
communications). A diet containing barley, wheat, toasted soybeans and fishmeal as main
protein sources, and tylosin as in-feed antibiotic, was fed to weanling piglets for 14 d after
weaning (comparable to Period III). The mean growth performance of the control piglets in
the present study was poorer during period III:-44%for weight gain, -24%for feed intake,
and +39% for feed conversion ratio. In addition, more PWD was observed in Period III
(+38%). These comparisons do suggest that the control diet successfully induced poor
performance andaconsiderablelevelofPWD.
Effects ofdietaryFOS
Dietary FOS did not reduce PWD and did not improve growth performance in Period
III. This is in contrast to earlier reports (Hidaka ef al., 1985; Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1986).
Therefore, the high-protein diets may have induced a type of PWD that could not be
corrected by FOS. It has been shown that FOS are pre-caecally degraded in ten-wk old
weaner pigs (Houdijk efal., Chapter 2). Ifthe induceddiarrhoea had mainly originated inthe
large intestine, and the FOS were degraded in the small intestine of the weanling piglets,
then the reduction ofthistype of PWD by FOSwould have been limited.Some piglets were
sacrificed at the end of Period III, and physical-chemical and microbial properties of the
digesta were studied. The pH, volatile fatty acid profile, and bacterial counts were hardly
affected by dietary FOS. However, there was an effect of dietary avilamycin, which was in
agreement with the lowered PWD. Data on these physico-chemical and microbial digesta
characteristics arepresented inHoudijkefal. (Chapter7).
BalancebetweenprebioticandantinutritionalpropertiesofdietaryFOS
Asignificant quadratic relationwasobserved betweenthelevelofdietary FOSandthe
feed conversion ratio in Period III.This suggestedthat anoptimum levelofdietary FOS may
exist,andthatsomeeffectsofdietary FOSresultfromthe balanceoftwodifferent properties,
inthis case the prebiotic- and antinutritional properties. Onthe one hand,dietary NDO may
reduce the need for protein fermentation by the microflora (Terada ef al., 1992 and 1993;
Fukuyasu and Oshida, 1993).Thiswould result inless putrefactive products being absorbed
fromthegutlumen,andthuslessenergy neededtodetoxifythesecomponents. Less protein
fermentation inthesmall intestinecould also increasethe net pre-caecalabsorption ofamino
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acids (Dierick etal., 1986). Moreover, it has been shown that FOS increases villus height in
thesmallintestine (Spenceretal.,1997),whichincreasesthepre-caecalabsorption capacity.
On the other hand, some dietary NDO, especially the a-galactooligosaccharides
(GOS), have long been known as antinutritional factors (ANF). High levels of GOS in
legumes may induce diarrhoea in monogastric animals (Saini, 1991). Since NDO are small,
indigestible, soluble carbohydrates, their ANF properties may be closely related to an
increased osmolarity and transit of the small intestinal digesta (Wiggins, 1984). A reduced
small intestinal residence time could results in less enzymatic digestion and absorption of
nutrients.Thiseffect maybeof less importance sinceasignificantovercapacityfor enzymatic
digestion andabsorption isassumedtobepresentinthesmall intestine.However,a reduced
transittimeandincreaseddiarrhoea havebeenobservedinratsfeddietscontainingasmuch
as 200 g FOS/kg (Tokunaga et al., 1986). Thus, it is suggested that there is a balance
betweenprebiotic-andantinutritional propertiesofNDO,andthereforeanoptimum mayexist
intermsoftotallevelsofdietaryNDO.
Levelofperformanceinthecontrolgroup
It has been suggested that the magnitude of response to dietary NDO is negatively
correlated with the FEfor the control group (Houdijk et al.,Chapter 1). Such a relation was
indeed observed inthis experiment for FE during Period III (Figure 2).The range on the Xaxis reflected a considerable variation between replicates. In addition, the level of
performance in the control group affects the expected response to dietary NDO.This could
partlyexplainthevariable responsestodietary NDOinpractice.Assuch,dietary NDOdonot
behave differently from other feed additives, which also aim at controlling gastrointestinal
disorders, such as organic acids (Ravindran and Komegay, 1993), probiotics (Jonsson and
Conway, 1992), and in-feed antibiotics (Rosen, 1995), though this was not observed for
avilamycin inthis study.Thedependency oftheexpected responseto such additives,onthe
level of performance of the control group justify the need of a positive control, especially
whenpotential replacersofin-feedantibioticsarebeingstudied.
Relation betweenpre-weaningfeedintakeandpostweaningdiarrhoea
Several studies have been carried out to test the hypothesis that an increased feed
intake during the suckling period results in a decreased PWD (Hampson and Smith, 1986;
Kelly et al., 1990). Inthis experiment, the correlation between pre-weaning feed intake and
PWDwas notsignificant (r=-0.21, P=0.12). However,thecorrelation fortheAVI-dietalone
was -0.63 (P < 0.10); those for the CON- and FOS-diets were not significant (P > 0.30).
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Although this correlation is calculated with nine observations only, it suggested that creep
feed composition should be taken into account when the relation between PWD and preweaning feed intake is studied. The increased feed intake observed for the AVI-diet could
have been due to a lower level of protein fermentation, since it has been suggested that
biogenic amines (protein fermentation products) are involved in lowering the voluntary feed
intake(Bergner, 1981).
Conclusion
Dietary FOS did not affect the growth performance and PWD in weaner piglets fed
high-protein diets, though a quadratic relation between the level of dietary FOS and feed
conversionwas observed fromweaning (d28ofage)tod 41. Incontrast, in-feed avilamycin
reduced PWDand improved growth performance inthis period.A negative relation between
the level of performance and the maximal magnitude of response to dietary FOS was
observed. The absence of improved growth performance and faeces consistency for the
FOS-supplemented high-protein diets, in combination with the presence of such
improvements for in-feed avilamycin, suggested that dietary FOS did not lower protein
fermentation inthegut.
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Prebiotics or antibiotics in high-protein diets for weanling piglets:
physico-chemicaland microbial properties ofthe gastrointestinal digesta
invivoandin vitro
JosG.M.Houdijk,BarbaraA.Williams,MartinW.A.Verstegen,SeerpTamminga,and Carola
M.C.vander Peet-Schwering
Abstract
We studied theeffects ofdietary fructooligosaccharides (FOS) onphysico-chemical and microbial propperties
of the gastrointestinal digesta of weanling piglets fed high protein diets, to test the hypothesis that FOS lower
bacterial proteolytic activity in the gut. A FOS-free control diet (CON), and the same with FOS at 30.0 g/kg
(FOS), and with avilamycin at 40 mg/kg (AVI) were formulated. A total of 27 piglets (three replicates of three
piglets per diet) were selected from a growth performance experiment using sixty litters of 10-11 piglets. The
dietswereofferedfromd 10ofageuntild 13afterweaning(atd28).
The high concentration of valeric acid found in the gastric- and small intestinal digesta suggested a
considerable levelof proteinfermentation.TheAVI-piglets hadalower gastric pH, lessvaleric acid inthe gastric
digesta,andlessproteinderivedvolatilefattyacids intheportal plasmacompared totheCON-piglets.TheFOSpiglets had less ammonia inthe proximal small intestinal digesta than the CON-piglets. The anaerobe bacterial
counts in the distal small intestine, caecum,and proximal colon were not affected by the diet, though the AVIpigs had a higher count of E.coli than did the FOS-piglets. Dietary FOS accelerated the first phase of in vitro
fermentation compared totheother diets,and bothdietary FOS and avilamycin reduced the microbial activity in
the second phase. The small intestinal inoculum from the FOS-piglets produced the more volatile fatty acids
following in vitrofermentation than that from the CON-piglets, while that of the AVI-piglets produced less gas
and butyric acid.
We concluded that dietary FOS reduced only some bacterial proteolytic activity in the proximal small
intestine, though this was not maintained throughout the total lenght of the gastrointestinal tract. A reduced
bacterial protoelytic activity was more pronounced for in-feed avilamycin. As such, dietary FOS cannot be
considered to mimic the effects of in-feed avilamycin, though a combination of FOS and more slowly
fermentable carbohydrates may prove useful.

Introduction
To test the hypothesis that dietary fructooligosaccharides (FOS) discourage intestinal
proteinfermentation,the effects of FOSon growth performance andthe occurrence of postweaningdiarrhoea (PWD)were studied inpigletsfed high-protein diets. Fivediets containing
FOS,rangingfrom0to30g/kgwerestudied,andcomparedtoasimilardietwithout FOSbut
containing an in-feed antibiotic (avilamycin). The effects on growth performance and faeces
consistency havebeenpresentedelsewhere(Houdijk efa/.,Chapter6).This paperdescribes
severalinvivoandinvitromicrobialdigestacharacteristics ofaselectedgroupofpiglets.
Biogenic amines are products of microbial proteolytic activity,asare ammonia, indole,
and skatol (Macfarlane and Cummings, 1991). The net amine production in vitro can be
reduced by80%inthe presence ofstarch (Smithand Macfarlane, 1996).Similarly, ammonia
production can be reduced by nearly40% inthe presence of lactulose (Vince and Burridge,
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1980). These results suggest that the use of protein as a source of energy, and thus the
production of protein fermentation products, is reduced when easily fermentable
carbohydrates are present. It has been shown that small intestinal biogenic amine
concentrations are elevated in severely diarrhoeic piglets compared to clinically unaffected
pigs(Porterand Kenworthy, 1969).Moreover, ithasbeenshownthatpre-caecalfermentative
degradation of FOSexceeded 90%inweaner pigs(Houdijk efa/.,Chapter 2).Thus, ifdietary
FOSwere to lower microbial proteolytic activity,then a reduced concentration of putrefactive
productswould beexpected inthesmallintestine.
The small intestinal bacterial proteolytic activity may also be reduced by the inclusion
of in-feed antibiotics (Dierick efa/., 1986). In-feed antibiotics probably affect microbial activity
throughout the intestinaltract,whilethatof FOSisprobably limitedtothe site offermentation
itself.
In this paper, we report the effects of dietary FOS or avilamycin on in vivomicrobial
characteristics of the digesta and systemic volatile fatty acids (VFA) in weaner piglets fed
high-protein diets. In addition, we used the cumulative gas production technique, which
measures fermentation kinetics andend-point concentration offermentation products invitro,
onselected substrates asasourceofenergy.Thistechnique was usedto studythe effect of
diet on the in vitrofermentation of FOS, using small intestinal and caecal microflora, and
mediacontaining eithercaseinorfreeaminoacids,peptides,andammonia asthesourcesof
nitrogen.
Materials and methods
Diets, animals, andhousing
The work described inthis paper was part of a larger experiment, which involved six
dietary treatments: a negative control diet, four diets with FOS ranging from 7.5 to 30 g/kg,
and a positive control diet (Houdijk ef a/., Chapter 6). The three dietary treatments used for
this part of the experiment were the negative control diet (CON), the diet containing 30 g
FOS/kg (FOS), and the positive control diet containing avilamycin at 40 mg/kg (AVI). The
FOS (Raftilose P95®, Orafti, Tienen, Belgium) were included at the expense of purified
cellulose, and avilamycin was included in the premix (Maxus®, Elanco, Nieuwegein, The
Netherlands). The diets were formulated to meet the known requirements of nutrients and
minerals of young pre-weaned piglets (NRC, 1988), and did not contain additional copper,
probiotics or organic acids. It was anticipated that the inclusion of meat-and-bone meal (40
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g/kg) gave risetothe levelof bacterial proteolytic activity. Moredetails onthe diets,animals,
andhousing havebeenpresentedelsewhere(Houdijketal., Chapter6).
Theexperimentaldietswerefedadlibfromd 10ofage.Thepigletswereweaned atd
28 of age and the same creep feeds fed until d 41.Three piglets from each diet were
sacrificed on d41 of age, during three replicates of the ten-replicate experiment (Houdijk et
al., Chapter 6). The three piglets selected were those closest to the mean BW of the litter.
Thethree littermates forthesame dietwere slaughtered within a shorttimetofacilitate fresh
sampling ofthe pooled digesta.The pigletswere fed ad lib,as part of the larger experiment
they were chosenfrom. However, this meantthat the time betweenthe last feed intake and
samplingwas notknown.To minimizethepossibleeffectoftime betweenthelastfeed intake
and sampling,the slaughter sequences chosenwere CON-FOS-AVI (replicate 1), FOS-AVICON (replicate 2), and AVI-CON-FOS (replicate 3). Approval for this experiment was given
bytheAnimal EthicsCommitteeofWageningenAgricultural University.
Sample collection andmeasurements
Pigletswere anaesthezised with anappropiate mixture of N 2 0/0 2and halothane.The
abdomen was opened and blood samples were taken from the portal vein and the aorta.
Before removal from the abdomen, the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) was divided into nine
segments, using clamps and ligatures to prevent movement of the digesta. Firstly, the
stomach was isolated.Then the caecum was located and isolated.The small intestine was
divided intwo,threemanteriortothe ileocaecalvalve.Thecolon ascendenswasdivided into
four parts:the first and second half ofthe descending ansaspiralisandthefirst and second
half of the ascending ansa spiralis. The remainder was considered to be the rectum.
Immediately after removal of the GIT, segments were taken out, weighed, emptied, and reweighed. Digestaforthethree littermateswere pooled and stored at -20°C pending analysis
aftersamplingfortherequiredfreshanalyses.
Digesta from the distal small intestine, caecum, and first quarter of the colon were
stored on ice,underacontinuousflow of C0 2 duringthedissection.Whenthedigesta ofthe
last littermate had been added, the pooled digesta were sampled for bacterial analysis.
Approximately 5gfreshdigestawasweighed intoairtight bottlescontaining sterile anaerobic
buffered peptone water (Oxoid, Haarlem, The Netherlands). The headspace was gently
flushed with N2 for 30 s, bottles were sealed, and transported to an anaerobic chamber
(within 45 min). The bacterial groups and species determined included total anaerobes
(using Faecal Reinforced Clostridial Agar),total aerobes (using Nutrient Agar), lactobacilli
(using LAMVAB ager, Hartemink ef al., 1997b), Bacteroides spp (using Bacteroides Bile
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Esculine Agar), enterococci (using Kanamycin Aeculine Azide Agar), E. coli(using Eosine
Methylene Blue Agar), Clostridia (using Clostridia Sulfite-reducing Agar), and bifidobacteria
(using Raffinose Bifidobacterium agar, Hartemink et al., 1996). Bacterial analyses were
performed usingappropriate dilution andplateculturetechniques.
The stored digesta were thawed at 4°C, and sampled for DM and CP after the pH
measurement. The pH meter had been adjusted to the low temperature. The supematants
were obtained by centrifuging at 10,000 rpm. The supematants were analyzed for VFA
(Schutte et al., 1992) and NH3 as follows. The supematants were deproteinized with 10%
trichloride acetic acid. The NH3 forms a blue complex with phenol and hypochlorite in an
alkaline environment, which is colorimetrically analyzed at 623 nm. The portal and arterial
plasma were also analyzedforVFA usingthe sametechnique as usedforthe supematants,
thoughthe plasmawasfirstdeproteinized,before being injected into acapillary column (D.
Bongers, personal communication). The individual VFA were characterized as belonging to
one of two pools. Acetic-, propionic-, and butyric- acids were assumed to have mainly
originated from saccharolytic activity and were added together as sVFA, while /so-butyric,
valeric- and /so-valeric acids were assumed to have originated from proteolytic activity and
were addedtogether as pVFA (Rasmussenera/., 1988).The difference between portaland
arterialVFAwascalculated;thiswasthoughttobetterreflecttheeffectofthelastfeedintake.
Invitrofermentation
Fresh digesta fromthe distal small intestine andthe caecumwere used as inoculum
for in vitrofermentation.The gas production technique used was adapted from Theodorou
et al.(1994) as described by Houdijk et al.(Chapter 5).Two types of medium were used,
the semi-defined medium B (Lowe et al., 1985) with peptides, free amino acids, and
ammonia as sources of nitrogen (N-PFA),and an N-freemediumwith the same amount of
N available solely in the form of casein (N-CAS). The bottles either contained 0.25 g
Raftilose P95® (four replicates) as a source of energy, or no exogenous substrate (two
replicates). The cumulative gas production curves were fitted to a two-phasic, modified
sigmoidalMichaelis-Menten equation (Groot efal.,1996),throughwhichthe maximum rate
of gas production (Rm) and the time of occurrence of Rm(tRm) were calculated for each
phase. The curve fitting was carried out using the NON-LIN computer program (Sherrod,
1995). At the end of the fermentation (120 h), the fermentation liquid was sampled and
analyzedforVFA and ammonia asdescribedabove.
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Statisticalanalysis
The data obtained inthis experiment were divided into three groups. Thefirst setof
datawasobtained fromtheindividual pig(BW,GIT-contentsandplasma VFA). Forthisset,
theanalysisofvariancewascarriedoutaccordingtothemodelgiven byEq. 1. Replicates 1,
2, and 3 in this paper refer to replicates 2,4,and 5, respectively ofthe larger experiment
(Houdijketal., Chapter6).
yijk=u+D, +R, +(D*R)ij+sijk
whereu=overallmean
Di=diet(i=1,2,3)
Rj=replicateQ= 1,2, 3)
(D*R)|j=theinteraction betweenD| andRj
eijk=overallerrorterm

[1]

Thesecondsetofdatawasobtainedfromthepooleddigesta(DM,pH,CP,VFA, NH3,
and bacterial counts).Theanalysis ofvarianceforthis setofdatawascarried outaccording
tothemodelshowninEq. 2.
yijk=(J +D| +sijk
whereu=overallmean
D, =diet(i=1,2,3)
ey =overallerrorterm

[2]

Forbothsetsofdata,leastsquare meanswere calculatedforDj.Themeanswere compared
usingnon-orthogonal contrastswhichwereconsideredtobesignificantatP< 0.05.
Thelastsetofdata,invitrofermentationofFOS,wasanalyzed usingthemodelgiven
by Eq.3. This split-plot analysis wasused to test theeffect of diet against the appropriate
error term (pooled digesta within diet).Theeffects ofgutsegment andmedium were tested
againsttheoverallerrorterm.
Yijki =M +D, +Pj(Di)+lk+N,+interactions+sijk,m
where u=overallmean
D| =diet(i=1,2,3)
Pj=pooleddigestawithindiet(j=1,...,9)
lk =gutsegment(k= 1,2)
N,=typeofnitrogensourceinthemedium(1 =1,2)
e
ijkim = overallerrorterm

[3]
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The diet effects were located using non-orthogonal contrasts and considered
significant at P < 0.05. The interactions were broken down into multiple comparison on the
twelve combinations of diet, gut segment, and N-source in the medium, using Tukey (P<
0.05).AllstatisticalanalyseswereperformedusingtheSASGLMprocedure(SAS,1989).
Results
Physico-chemicalpropertiesofthegastrointesinaldigesta
Table 1showsthe body-and empty gutsegmentsweights,and gutsegment content.
The AVI-pigletswere heavier than the other piglets but had relatively lighter empty stomach
and proximal colon weights than the CON-piglets (P<0.05). The FOS-piglets had less total
GITwetcontentsthantheother piglets(P<0.05),especiallyforthe largeintestine.TheAVIpiglets had more digesta in the small intestine (P < 0.05). The digesta DM content was not
affected bythe diet (data not shown). Figure 1shows the gastrointestinal CP and ammonia
concentrations. The proximal small intestinal digesta of the AVI-piglets contained less CP
than that of the other piglets (P<0.10).The FOS-piglets had more CP inthe colon digesta
thanthe CON-piglets (P<0.05) andtheAVI-piglets (P< 0.10).The ammonia concentration
was not affected by the dietary treatment for most segments, though the FOS-piglets had
lessammonia intheirproximalsmallintestinaldigestathantheCON-piglets(P<0.05).
Table 1.

Emptybody-andsegmentweight, andsegmentcontentofthegastrointestinaltractofweanling
pigs feddietswithor withoutfructooligosaccharidesoravilamycin

CON

Diet1
FOS

CON

AVI
10.0b

8.9'

9.0'

Segment

Empty segmentweights (g/kg EBW)

Total gastrointestinal tract

b

b

Segment content (g)

6.7'
38.5
16.6
2.0
6.8'
3.5
1.9
3.6
1.1

6.1'
34.5
15.8
2.3
6.0' b
3.6
2.0
2.8
1.2

6.0
36.0
16.7
2.0
5.2b
3.8
2.6
2.9
1.2

0.2
2.1
1.0
0.1
0.4
0.4
0.2
0.4
0.1

153
119'b
55°
27'
51
47'
25'
30'
9

104
79b
48"
10c
53
25b
11 b
11 b
5

153
157'
102'
20b
50
29'"

80.7

74.4

76.5

2.3

517'

346b

561'

CON:controldiet;FOS:thecontroldietwith30gfructooligosaccharides/kg;AVI:thecontroldietwith40ppm avilamycin.
Meansperrawforeachparameterwithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Tukey,P<0.05)

abc

SEM
AVI

0.3

Empty bodyweight, EBW (kg)

Stomach
Proximal small intestine
Distal small intestine (3m)
Caecum
1stquarter ofthe colon
2ndquarter ofthe colon
3rdquarter ofthe colon
4th quarter ofthe colon
Rectum

Diet1
FOS

SEM

18
21
11
2
7
6

23ab

4

21 a b
7

5
2
42
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Figure2showsthegastrointestinal pHandtotalVFA concentrations.TheCON-piglets
tended to have a higher gastric pH and VFA concentration than the AVI-piglets. The FOSpigletstended to a higher proximal small intestinal pHcompared withthe CON-piglets. The
pHandtotalVFAconcentrations intheothersegmentswerenotaffected bythediet.
The sVFA in the gastric- and small intestinal digesta was predominantly acetic acid
anddid notdiffer between diets. Inthe large intestine,the sVFA comprised on average69%
acetic-, 22% propionic-, and 9% butyric acid. The CON-piglets tended to have a higher
proportion of acetic acid and a lower proportion of propionic acid than the AVI-piglets (P <
0.10).TheproportionofpVFAwas highinthestomach(76%),anddecreasedgradually until
thecaecum(4.5%).Thenitgradually increasedagainfromtheproximalcolon(8.8%)untilthe
rectum (11.2%). Valeric acid was the sole component of pVFA in the gastric- and small
intestinal digesta. However, averaged over the large intestinal segments, pVFA comprised
12% /so-butyric-, 70%valeric-, and 18%/so-valeric acid. The AVI-piglets had relatively less
pVFA in the gastric digesta than the other piglets (P < 0.10), while the FOS piglets had
relatively more pVFA in the distal small intestine (P < 0.05). The diets did not affect the
percentageofpVFA intotalVFA inthelarge intestinaldigesta.However,the FOS-pigletshad
relatively lessvaleric-andmore/so-valericacidthantheotherpiglets(P<0.05).
Systemic volatile fattyacidsconcentration
Table 2 shows the arterial VFA concentration and the portal-arterial differences. The
arterial total VFA concentration was lower in the FOS-piglets than in the CON-piglets (P <
0.05).ThepVFAcomprisedabout60%oftheVFA,anddidnotdifferbetweendiets.TheAVIpiglets hada larger proportion ofacetic acidthandidtheother piglets (P<0.05). Theportalarterial difference oftotalVFAwas notaffected bythediet. However, the difference in pVFA
was smaller for the AVI-piglets than for the other piglets (P < 0.05). The AVI-piglets had
relatively less butyric- and more acetic acid than the FOS- and CON-piglets in the portalarterialdifferenceofsVFA(P<0.05).
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Arterial volatile fatty acids and differences between portal and arterial volatile fatty acids in
weanlingpigletsfeddietswithorwithoutfructooligosaccharidesoravilamycin

2

CON

TotalVFA, mmol/l
pVFA, mmol/l
Ac,%sVFA
Pr, %sVFA
Bu,%sVFA

1.37a
0.81
61.0a
27.0
12.0

Diet1
AVI
FOS
arterialVFA
1.12b
0.67
60.2a
27.5
12.3
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ab

0.74
65.7b
26.4
7.9

SEM

0.08
0.05
1.4
1.4
1.7

Diet1
SEM
CON
FOS
AVI
Portal-arterial difference
2.09
0.44a
48.3a
33.1
18.6a

1.53
0.39a
52.3a
29.6
18.1 a

0.91
-0.19"
61.6"
33.6
4.8b

0.47
0.19
3.0
2.0
2.5

1

SeeTable1
VFA:volatile fatty acids; pVFA: sumof /so-butyric-,valeric-,and/so-valericacid; sVFA:sum of acetic acid(Ac), propionic acid (Pr),and
butyricacid(Bu).
ab
Meansperrawwithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Tukey,P<0.05)

2

Digestalbacterialcounts
Table 3 shows the bacterial counts per gramwet digesta ofthe distal small intestine,
caecum, and the first quarter of the colon. The caecal and colon digesta contained more
anaerobes than the small intestinal digesta, while the aerobe counts were comparable
between segments. There was no effect of diet on the total and selected anaerobe counts.
However,theAVI-piglets hadlargercountsofaerobes,whichwere allE.coli, comparedwith
the FOS-piglets(P<0.05). Someculturesdid notshow anycolony-forming-units;the dilution
factors used may have been too high. Due to these missing values,the statistical analyses
could not be carried out satisfactorily for Bacteroides spp and Clostridium spp in the small
intestinaldigesta,andBacteroides sppinthecaecaldigesta.
Invitromicrobialactivity: fermentation kinetics
Figure 3 shows a typical gas production curve from this series of experiments. The
curves were fitted to a two-phasic curve, for which the underlying phases are shown as
dotted lines in Figure 3.The averaged multiphasic curves are shown in Figure 4. The small
intestinal inoculum (a)resulted inclearertwo-phasic curvescomparedtothecaecal inoculum
(b). Table 4 shows the Rmand tRm of the first and second phase of these curves, following
fermentation of FOS assubstrates.Therewere significant maineffects fordiet,gut segment,
and N-source inthe medium.The inoculum from the FOS-piglets had an earlier first phase
tRmthanthe inoculumfromtheAVI-piglets andaslower second phase Rm thanthe inoculum
fromtheCON-piglets(P<0.05).Thecaecal inoculumshowed anearliertRmfor both phases,
a faster first phase Rm, and a slower second phase Rm compared to the small intestinal
inoculum(P< 0.001).
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Table3.

Bacterial counts in distalsmall intestinal,caecal,andproximal colondigests of weanlingpiglets
feddiets withorwithoutfructooligosaccharidesoravilamycirf

Gutsegment
Distalsmall Intestine

Caecum

Firstquarter ofthecolon

Bacterialgroups
Total anaerobes
Lactobacilli
Bifidobacteria
Enterococci
Bacteroidesspp
Clostridiumspp
Totalaerobes
£.coli
Total anaerobes
Lactobacilli
Bifidobacteria
Enterococci
Bacteroidesspp
Clostridiumspp
Totalaerobes
£. coli
Total anaerobes
Lactobacilli
Bifidobacteria
Enterococci
Bacteroidesspp
Clostridiumspp
Totalaerobes
E.coli

CON
9.3
8.5
7.33
6.9
6.84
5.94
8.5ab
8.4ab
9.8
9.1
8.2
7.04
7.24
7.6
8.5ab
8.5ab
9.9
8.8
7.9
7.24
7.24
7.8
8.3ab
8.2ab

Diets2
FOS
9.0
8.1
7.2
8.2
<4.0
6.34
7.4b
7.2b
10.0
8.7
8.5
7.45
6.9
9.0
7.5b
7.4b
10.0
8.8
8.6
6.3
6.7
8.9
7.7b
7.7b

SEM
AVI
9.4
8.2
6.3
7.1
6.34
<4.0
9.2a
9.2a
9.8
8.7
7.6
<4.0
7.25
7.9
9.3a
9.3a
9.9
8.8
8.1
6.7
6.6
8.0
9.4a
9.4a

0.4
0.6
0.8
0.5

0.4
0.5
0.3
0.4
0.3

0.8
0.6
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.5
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.5

'Bacterialcountsinlog(colonyformingunits)pergfreshdigesta
SeeTable1
n=1;themissingbacterialcountswere<5.0cfu/g
4
n=2;themissingbacterialcountswere<4.0cfu/g
5
n=1;themissingbacterialcounswere<4.0cfu/g
'"Meansperrowwithoutcommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Tukey,P<0.05)
2
3

TheN-PFAmediumshowedafasterRmforbothphases,anearlierfirstphasetRm,and
a later second phase tRm than did the N-CAS medium (P < 0.001). In addition to the main
effects,significant interactionswerealso observed,as shown bythe superscripts inTable4.
Forinstance,asignificant effect ofdietonthefirst-phase Rmwasonlyobserved forthe small
intestinalinoculumincombinationwithmediumN-PFA,andnotforanyothercombinations.
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Measured andmulti-phasicMed cumulativegasproductioncurve,withunderlying 1stphase and
2nd phase. Data originated from gas production on fructooligosaccharidesin medium 8, using
distal small intestinal digesta as inoculumsource. Thepiglets whichprovided the digesta were
fedthecontroldiet

Invitromicrobialactivity:end-pointmeasurements
Table 5 shows the end-point measurements for gas, NH3, and VFA production,
following the fermentation of FOS as substrates. The inoculum from the FOS-piglets
produced more pVFA than those of the CON-piglets (P < 0.05). The caecal inoculum
produced significantly less gas and more NH3 and sVFA than did the small intestinal
inoculum.The sVFA produced bythe caecal inoculum comprised relatively more acetic- and
propionic acid, and less butyric acid.The N-PFA medium produced significantly moregas,
and less NH3 and pVFA than did the N-CAS medium. The negative NH3 production
indicatedthatthefinalNH3-concentrationintheblanksexceededthatinthebottles containing
FOS.
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can be fermented throughout the gastrointestinal tract, rather than in the small intestine
only, may have resulted inamore prolonged reductionof bacterial proteolytic activity.
Bacterialcounts
The plasma VFA profile ofthe FOS-and CON-piglets comprised relatively less acetic
acid and more butyric acid than that of the AVI-piglets, suggesting that butyrate producers
may have been inhibited in the AVI-piglets. Butyrate is a typical product of carbohydrate
fermentation by the Gram-positive Clostridiumspp (Schlegel, 1992). Indeed, it has been
shown that avilamycin is effective mainly against Gram-positive bacteria, while most Gramnegative bacteria,especially E.coli, areunaffected (Ohgimoto, 1988cited byKyriakis,1989).
This is in agreement with the bacterial counts. The AVI-piglets seemed to have elevated £.
colicounts,whilethose inthe FOS-pigletswere lowered.A reduced activity of severalGrampositive bacteria,such asLactobacillisppandBifidobacteria spp,may leadto an increase in
£ colicounts (Ibrahimand Bezkorovainy, 1993).Although often associated with disease, £.
coliare normal intestinal inhabitants. Inthisexperiment,the increase in£. colicounts inthe
AVI-piglets coincided with a 10% decrease of PWD. The lowered counts of £. coli in the
FOS-pigletswas inagreementwithadecrease inaerobe/facultative anaerobe countswhen
FOSwasfedtodogs havingsmall intestinal bacterialovergrowth (Willard era/., 1994).This
also suggests that FOS may reduce the incidence of small intestinal disorders. The effect
of diet on E. coli counts were similar in each GIT segment studied. However, dietary FOS
seemed to beeffective inthe proximal small intestine only. This suggested that a changed
microflora population per se is not necessarily beneficial, but that the microbial activity on
specific substrates may beof more immediate relevance tothe host.The latterwas studied
using the distal small intestinal and caecal digesta as inoculum for in vitrofermentation of
FOSasthe solesourceofenergy.

Twophasesofgasproduction
The cumulative gas production curves showed two-phasic patterns. The first phase
probably represented the fermentation of FOS,though it can not be excluded that the two
types of molecules in the FOS used (Raftilose P95®) have different rates of degradation.
These FOS are derived from inulin (Roberfroid, 1993), and are mixtures of GFn and Fm
molecules (fructoseoligomerswithandwithout aglucose moiety, respectively). Indeed,ithas
been shown that some streptococci can degrade this mixture more rapidly than the GFn
series alone, suggesting that the Fm series within the Raftilose P95® are degraded more
rapidly (Hartemink et a/., 1995). Easily fermentable residual organic matter (OM) from the
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inoculum mayalso have contributed tothis phaseofgas production.Several substrates may
have been a source of gas in the second phase. As suggested, the GFn series within the
FOS-mixture may be degraded more slowly. The inoculum inevitably contained also more
slowly fermentable OM,though the total amount of gas measured in the blanks was very
small (1.6±0.9 ml). Inaddition,ithas been shownthat asmall amount of lactic acid initially
accumulates andthen rapidly declines during in vitroTOSfermentation (Kikuchi-Hayakawa
eta/., 1997).Whenthe test-substrate, intermediatefermentation products,andthe residual
OM are exhausted, some bacteria can alter their internal metabolism to ferment their own
storage compounds and RNA (Mason and Egli, 1993).Whenthese have been exploited to
their limit, the bacterial cell will lyse and bacterial protein will become available for other
bacteria. Thus, for the work reported here, the first phase probably represented mainly
fermentation of part ofthe FOS,while several different substrates may have accounted for
the second phase of gas production. To clarify the biological meaning of the two phases,
the fermentation liquid could be sampled at different time intervals during fermentation, to
elucidatewhich substrates leadtothedevelopment ofbothphases.
Fermentation kinetics
Thesmall intestinal inoculumfromthe FOS-pigletsshowedtheearliestfirst phasetRm.
Thisprobably indicatedthatthesmall intestinalmicroflora hadadaptedtothe FOSinthediet.
A slower second phase Rm may suggest that fewer substrates were available for
fermentation at the time of Rm.The latter may have been the case for the small intestinal
inoculum from the FOS-piglets, and suggested that at least part of the more slowly
degradable fraction of FOS may have already been degraded in the first phase. Such a
shift may be reflected in more gas being produced in the first phase.This was indeed the
casefor the FOS-fed piglets (data not shown), incontrast tothat shown in Figure 3(CONpiglets). A slower second phase Rmmay also suggest that microbial activity is reduced at
thetimeofRm. This may have beenthecaseforthe small intestinal inoculumfromthe AVIpiglets, which is in agreement with suggested modes of action for in-feed antibiotics
(Rosen, 1995). However, these diet-induced differences in maximum rate of fermentation
were apparent only in the medium with easily available peptides, free amino acids, and
ammonia as sources of nitrogen. Thus, the differences between inocula, in terms of firstphase in vitrofermentation kinetics,suggested thatthe small intestinal microflora adapted to
dietary FOS,whilethoseforthe second phase suggested a lowered microbial activity dueto
in-feedavilamycin.
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The less pronounced two-phasic pattern for the caecal- compared to the small
intestinal inoculum, was reflected in an earlier second-phase tRm for the caecal inoculum.
This is could be related to a different concentration of detectable bacteria in the digesta
(Table 3), resulting in more bacteria per ml caecal inoculum. Moreover, the caecal
microflora may be better adapted toferment proteins,which could also have contributed to
the second phase. This is supported by the differences in ammonia concentration in vivo
(Figure 1)andammonia productionin vitro(Table5).
End-pointmeasurements
The small intestinal inoculum from the FOS-piglets produced more sVFA than that
from the CON-piglets, following FOS fermentation in vitro,though the total amount of gas
was the same. This suggested a shift in the microbial activity to a lower production of
metabolicgasas resultof FOS inthediet.The inoculumfromtheAVI-piglets produced less
gas, butthe same amount ofVFA,though with a lower proportion of butyric acid,than that
of the CON-piglets, following FOS fermentation in vitro.This suggested that the activity of
bacteria that produce gas and butyric acid may have been reduced,which is in agreement
with the already mentioned inhibition of Clostridium spp by avilamycin, and the low
Clostridium sppcounts inthesmall intestinal digesta for eachgroup ofAVI-piglets (<104
cfu/g,Table 3). Itshould be notedthat onlyonetypeof substrate was used inthis series of
experiments. Therefore, the reduced in vitro microbial activity of the AVI-piglets does not
nessecarily be the same when other substrates were used. Furthermore, the AVI-piglets
hadnoFOSinthedietinvivo.
The mediumwith casein supported the production of more ammonia and pVFA than
did the medium with peptides,free amino acids, and ammonia. However, the total amount
of gas produced was lower for the casein medium. This suggested that fermentation in
general was inhibited (less gas), less microbial biomass was formed (positive ammonia
production values), andthat more aminoacidsfrom caseinwere being used asasource of
energy inthe casein medium.The first two may have been due to the absence of suitable
sources of nitrogen for microbial growth. In vitrocasein fermentation by the human faecal
microflora also resulted in a net ammonia production (Macfarlane and Allison, 1986).They
also found a high proportion of acetic acid, which is in agreement with the sVFA profiles
observed in the work reported here. However, this suggested that describing the
saccharolytic and proteolytic activity by sVFA and pVFA, respectively, may not always be
appropriate. It has indeed been shown that some amino acids can produce acetic-,
propionic-, and butyric acids (Mortensen era/., 1990).
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The negative ammonia production meansthat moreammonia was measured for the
blanks than for the FOS-bottles, suggesting that more N-sources were taken up by the
microbesandusedfortheirgrowth,ratherthanasasourceofenergy.This isin agreement
with a lowered ammonia production when TOS were fermented in vitro by pigs' hindgut
microflora (Faisant et al., 1990). The higher pVFA and net NH3 production from the small
intestinal inoculum from the FOS-piglets compared to those from the CON-piglets
suggested that more protein was used as a source of energy after 120 h. This indirectly
indicated an earlier complete disappearance of FOS a source of energy for the microflora
from the FOS-piglets. The observations discussed are end-point measurements, and do
not provide any insight into the kinetics of the production of proteolytic and saccharolytic
fermentation products. Such kinetics probably differed between diets, since the gas
production profileswere also affected bythe diet. Inaddition,it has been shownthat some
VFA-profilescanchange asthe in vitrofermentation ofamino acids progresses (Mortensen
etal., 1990).
Thus, the end-point measurements suggested that dietary FOS enhanced the
production ofVFA from FOS as a substrate, and that in-feed avilamycin reduced microbial
activity towards FOS. In general, the effects observed in vitrowere more pronounced for
the small intestinal-than for the caecal microflora, which supports the suggestion that the
FOSareutilized primarily pre-caecally,and neverevenreachthecaecuminvivo.
Conclusion
The high-protein diets led to a considerable concentrations of protein fermentation
products throughout the gastrointestinal tract oftheweaned piglets. In-feed avilamycin and
dietary FOS lowered the concentration of some protein fermentation products, though the
effects of dietary FOS were less pronounced and limited to the small intestine. The small
intestinal E. coli counts increased with the addition of in-feed avilamycin and decreased
with dietary FOS.The accelerated first-phase of invitrofermentation of FOSsuggestedthat
the small intestinal microflora of the FOS-piglets was adapted to the FOS in the diet.
However, both dietary FOS and in-feed avilamycin reduced microbial activity ina later stage
offermentation.Theeffects ofdietonmicrobial activitywere morepronouncedforthesmall
intestinal microflora than for the caecal microflora, which is not surprising given that FOS
werelikelyto havebeencompletelyfermented beforereachingthecaecum.
Together with the data on performance and faeces consistency (Houdijk ef al.,
Chapter 6), itwas concludedthatdietary FOSreducedthe proteinfermentation inthe small
intestine only, and that those effects were more prolonged for in-feed avilamycin.As such,
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dietary FOS may not replace in-feed avilamycin. However, further work using fermentable
carbohydrates which can be fermented throughout the gastrointestinal tract, rather than
only inthe small intestine, may prove useful asalternatives to in-feed antibiotics inorder to
reducethe bacterial proteolytic activity.
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Introduction
This thesis has described research on the role of non-digestible oligosaccharides
(NDO) in young pig diets. These low-molecular, water-soluble carbohydrates are called
non-digestible because the enzymes needed to hydrolyse them to absorbable monomers
are not found in mammalian endogenous secretions. However, dietary NDO are not
recovered fromthe faeces ofthe host, suggesting that they must be degraded somewhere
in the gastrointestinal tract. It is the gastrointestinal microflora that is responsible for this
degradation. It has been estimated that the total number of micro-organisms forming the
mammalian microflora isafactorten morethanthe numberof bodycells.Froma nutritional
point of view, the microflora can be considered as an organism that requires nitrogen,
energy, vitamins, and minerals for its maintenance and growth.The main energy sources
are dietary carbohydrates which have not (yet) undergone enzymatic digestion, though
endogenous mucin also provides substantial amounts of carbohydrates (Monsma ef a/.,
1992). The majority of these dietary carbohydrates are the non-starch polysaccharides
(NSP). Strictly speaking, this chemical definition does not include NDO. However, a more
physiological definition of this carbohydrate fraction is dietary fibre, which should include
NDO (Roberfroid, 1993; Thebaunin ef a/., 1997). Some NDO are being used as prebiotic
feed additives. A prebiotic has recently been defined as 'a non-digestible food ingredient
that beneficially affects the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one
or a limited number of bacteria in the colon, and thus improve host health' (Gibson and
Roberfroid, 1995).
The two types of NDO studied inthe series of experiments presented in this thesis
werethefructooligosacharides (FOS)andtransgalactooligosaccharides (TOS).Thesewere
included in the diets of young pigs up to a level of 40 g/kg. The choice of these from the
range of NDO mentioned in the introduction was merely based on their availability, since
approximately 25 kg true NDO were needed for a representative animal experiment. The
source of FOS was Raftilose P95® (Orafti, Tienen, Belgium) and that of TOS was
Oligostroop® (Borculo Whey Products, Borculo,The Netherlands). Inaddition,the scientific
literature has been reportingwork using FOSsincetheearlyeighties.
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The previous chapters have described three pig experiments,which were combined
with two in vitrofermentation experiments. The study with growing pigs (d 63 to d 105 of
age) will be referred to as Pigl (Chapters 1,2, and 3). Pigll (Chapters 2, 4, and 5) is the
studywithweaner pigs (d38tod75),and Piglll (Chapters 6and7)isthe studywith young
piglets aroundweaning (d0tod63).Thein vitroexperiments performed inconjunction with
Pigll will be referred to as Gasl (Chapter 5), and those associated with Piglll as Gasll
(Chapter 7).Several digestive-physiological aspects ofdietary FOS and TOSwerestudied,
including growth performance, nutrient digestion, physico-chemical and microbial digesta
characteristics, and in vitro microbial activity and NDO degradation. In this chapter, the
main results from these experiments will be discussed inthe context of the flow of dietary
NDO and their effects on the gastrointestinal microflora from feed to faeces (Figure 1).
Several feedstuffs used in practical feed formulations for pigs contain NDO. Consequently,
background levels of NDO are important when the effects of added NDO are studied.
Followingfeed swallowing,thediet (now calleddigesta)arrives inthe stomach.The digesta
then flow through the small intestine,and arrive inthe large intestine. Inthe context of this
discussion,the large intestine includesthe caecum,colon,and rectum.Eachofthesethree
compartments (stomach, small intestine,and large intestine) harbours an active microflora,
which will be described briefly in general terms such as size, composition, and functions,
before the specific effects of dietary NDO will be discussed. Finally, the effects for the
animal will be discussed interms of growth performance, beforethe main conclusions and
suggestions for further research are given. It should be noted that within and between the
three compartments described, digesta backflow might occur, which deviates from the
continuous uni-directionalflowassumed inthecontextofthisdiscussion.

NDO inanimalfeeds
Table 1shows the content of FOS and oc-galactooligosaccharides (GOS) in several
feedstuffs used in feed formulations for pigs. Legumes are relatively rich in GOS, while
cereals usually contain a significant amount of FOS. The NDO are found in the cell
contents in the form of storage carbohydrates (Carpita ef a/., 1991). They probably also
contribute to the turgor of plant tissue, due to the osmotic pressure they exert. The NDO
content depends on several factors, including variety and stage of maturity of the plant. It
has been shownthat the content of NDO increases asgrain matures (Becker ef a/., 1997)
anddecreases duringgermination (Akinlosotu andAkinyele,1991).
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o
Figure 1.

Schematicrepresentationof theoutlineof thegeneraldiscussion.Theflow of dietaryNDO from
feed (1), via the stomach (2), small intestine (3) and large intestine (4) to the faeces. (5)
representstheeffectongrowthperformance

Depending onthe factors mentioned andthe inclusion levels inthe diet, commercial
pig rations can contain up to 20-30 g NDO/kg. Consequently, one would expect that
commercial diets would either mask or dilute the effects of any NDO added, to such an
extent that no effects of the NDO added would be observed. Therefore, diets with a very
low level of NDO have to be used if one is to elucidate the role of NDO as feed a
component andtheir potential as prebioticfeed additives.Table 1showsthat corn contains
virtually no NDO. For this reason, corn or corn starch were used as the basis for our
experimental diets. The requirements for protein were met via protein sources of mainly
animal origin (fishmeal, animal meal, casein) with additional amino acids, and soy oil was
used as an additional energy source. Although such diets were low or void of NDO,
fermentable NSP were present as components of corn (Pigl and Piglll) and of oats husk
meal (Pigll).Oats husk meal (OHM)does notcontain NDO,thoughcellulose,arabinoxylan,
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Table 1.

1

Non-digestible oligosaccharides in commonfeedstuffs

Feedstuff
Soybean
Soybeanmeal
Wheat
Barley
Peas
Corn

Non-digestible oligosaccharides (g/kgDM)
a-Galactooligosaccharides
Fructooligosaccharides
29.0-58.0
0.0
41.8-73.1
0.0
4.8
1.4-7.9
2.4
1.9- 7.2
30.0-113.0
0.7
0.32
0.0

'DatafromBeckerera/.,1977;Reddyera/.,1984;HenryandSaini,1989; Coonefa/.,1990;Saini,1991;Campbelle(a/.,1997
K.J.M VanLaere,personalcommunications

2

and p-glucan can be found (Bach Knudsen and Hansen, 1991). On the one hand, this
inevitably resulted in a certain level of background fermentation, but on the other hand,
NDO-effects on NSP digestion could obviously not have been studied in the absence of
NSP. Negative control diets (no NDO and no NSP) were not included in this series of
experiments.
Inallexperiments described inthisthesis,FOSandTOSwere included inthedietat
the expense of Arbocel® (purified, non-soluble crystalline cellulose). The advantage of this
was that the total concentration of calculated digestible energy was kept constant.
However, itwas inherent tothis approach that any effect observed may have been due to
the removal of cellulose rather thantothe inclusion of NDO.This placebo effect, however,
is probably limited in rats, pigs and humans (Slavin and Marlett, 1980; Den Hartog ef a/.,
1988; Dierick ef a/., 1989; Roberfroid, 1993; Li ef a/., 1994; Folino ef a/., 1995), and the
effects of fibre in nutritional studies are often more obvious for soluble, viscous fibres
(Graham, 1988). In addition, semi-synthetic diets containing 50 g Arbocel®/kg and TOS
included at the expense of corn starch, exerted comparable effects of TOS on digestion
and microbial digesta characteristics asinPigll (R.Kamelaar, personal communications).
It could be argued that the contribution of dietary NDOto the metabolisable energy
(ME) content of the diet was limited, since relatively low levels of dietary NDO were used
(maximumof40g/kg). It has been estimated that FOSprovide4.2-6.3 kJ ME/g (Roberfroid
ef a/., 1993). Using similar calculations based on the volatile fatty acids (VFA) production
observed in Gasl, FOS may provide a maximum of 11 kJ ME/g in the pig.The maximum
intake of FOS averaged 30 g/d (ileal digestion experiment in Pigll), contributing 0.3 MJ
ME/d.Thetotal ME intake averaged 11.0MJME/d.Thus,ifthe NDOwere simply addedto
the diets,then the ME contents of the diet would have been diluted slightly. Nevertheless,
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Arbocel was used as placebo inthefirst experiment andthis approach was maintained in
theotherexperiments.
It has been shownthat thefermentability of purified cellulose isvery low (Sunfoldet
al., 1995), and that of the NDOwas expected to bevery high. The latter was confirmed in
Gasl and ina study with humanvolunteers (Alles ef al., 1996).Thus,differences between
diets were related to the quality of the fermentable fraction. However, the digestion
experiment (Pigll) suggested that about 60% of the Arbocel® ingested was intestinally
degraded.Short-term studies hadconfirmedthe lowfermentability ofArbocel®in vivoatthe
faecal level (P.Van Leeuwen,personal communications), and in vitrousing pigs'faeces as
inoculum (B. Williams and J. Houdijk, unpublished data). However, these faeces were
obtained from pigs fed commercial diets that did not contain Arbocel®. The piglets in Pigll
received experimental diets containing Arbocel® from d10 of age, which suggested that
microfloral adaptation to Arbocel® can occur in long-term studies. IfArbocel® isto be used
in future experiments as placebo for rapidly fermentable carbohydrates, then more
informationonitsfermentation kinetics isneeded.
It was mentioned earlier that NDO in feedstuffs are found in the cell contents. The
availability of these NDO largely depends on the extent of plant cell wall damage and/or
degradation. Several industrial processes are being applied to increase the access of
digestive enzymes tothe cell contents,tothus enhance the nutritive value of the feedstuff.
These processes may increase the availability of feedstuff NDO at gut level. The NDO
addedare probably much moredirectly availabletothe microflora. However, it isnot known
whether industrial processes such as pelleting adversely affect NDO availability. It has
beensuggestedthat FOSarestable attemperatures upto 140°C(Fujiiand Komoto, 1991),
although heat treatments may result in Maillard-reactions and subsequently render less
NDOavailableatgutlevel.
NDO inthe stomach
The first micro-organisms, which may interact with the diet, are those found in the
oralcavity.Theoveralleffects oforalmicrobialactivityinpigsareprobablylimited,thoughit
has been shown that porcine oral streptococci canferment FOS rapidly in vitro(Hartemink
etal., 1995).An important siteof proximalfermentation isthe stomach.The porcine gastric
non-secreting and secreting epithelium is densely populated by bacteria. The lactobacilli
form the major group, up to 2 x 106colony forming units (cfu) per cm2 (Henriksson et al.,
1995), but bifidobacteria, streptococci,Clostridia,and enterobacteria also colonize the non-
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secreting epithelium (Conway, 1994).Thetotal bacterial count inthegastric digesta can be
as high as 109 cfu/g. The gastric flora, especially in the pre-weaned piglet, is involved in
controlling the number of potential pathogens passing into the small intestine. This is
achieved by a low pH,which results from lactic- and acetic acid production from lactose in
the sow's milk and by the continuous 'inoculation' of the small intestine with viable
lactobacilli (Cranwell et al., 1976; Barrow et al., 1980). It has been suggested that a
prolonged retention of digesta inthe stomach may also facilitate the fermentation of other
simple sugars, starch, and even NSP (Ratcliffe, 1991). The gastric digesta can contain
biogenic amines (Dierick et al., 1986). The presence of a certain capacity for protein
fermentation in the stomach was further supported by the presence of protein derived
volatile fatty acids (pVFA) in the gastric digesta in Piglll. Thus, the gastric microflora can
and does use various nutrients from the diet, and can be expected that dietary NDO are
amongthose nutrients.
It has been shown that 50%of the fructans from Jerusalem artichoke tubers, which
are pi-2 fructose polymers, are degraded in the porcine stomach (Graham and Aman,
1986b). An important factor that determines the extent of gastric NDO fermentation is the
retention time of the digesta in the stomach. Since NDO are water-soluble,they will follow
the liquid phase of the digesta. It has been shown that the liquid phase reaches the
caecum within two h after feeding, though part of this phase can stay in the stomach for
morethan eight h (Clemens ef al., 1975). Large particles were found inthe stomach upto
60 h post feeding. Thus, NDO fermentation may take place. This was supported by the
observations on the gastric pH, which decreased when NDO were included in the diet
(Pigl). In addition, the empty stomach of the NDO-fed pigs was heavier than that of the
control pigs.Thiscould beduetoan increased numberof bacteria;oneoftheeffects ofthe
microflora in general is an increased tissue mass (Smith, 1993), probably as a result of
responses of the local immune system. The lighter empty stomach and proximal colon
weights ofthe piglets receiving in-feed avilamycinis inagreementwiththe presence ofthis
mechanism (Piglll). Complete degradation of dietary NDO inthe stomach did not occur, as
NDOwere recovered fromthedistal small intestinal digesta (Pigl).Sincethe NDOwere not
recovered inthe faeces, one would expect that digestalVFA concentrations as a result of
fermentation in the terminal ileum and/or proximal colon increase, at least temporarily. It
has been shownthat ilealVFA inhibit gastric motility (Chuche and Malbert, 1997), allowing
a longer duration of gastric fermentation of any dietary organic matter. Thus, dietary NDO
may also indirectly lower the gastric pH, although an actually increased digestal VFA
concentration was not observed inthe experiments. The latter may be due to a rapid VFA
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absorption and/or a dilution ofthe digesta. indeed,a lowered ileal digesta DMcontent was
observed inthe NDO-pigs (Pigll). Inboth scenarios described,a lowered pHcan aid inthe
resistance of the gastrointestinal tract to passing potential pathogens, and is as such,
beneficialforthe host.
NDO inthesmall intestine
The composition of the microflora attached to the small intestinal epithelium is
comparable to that of the stomach (Conway, 1994); up to 2 x 107 cfu of lactobacilli/cm2
have been reported throughout the small intestine (Wadstrdm et al., 1987). However, the
total bacterial counts inthe proximal small intestinal digesta issomewhat lower than that in
gastric digesta (Jensen and Jorgensen, 1994), which is probably due to dilution by
pancreaticjuices.Thetotal bacterial counts can increase inthe distal partto approximately
1010/gdigesta, and mostofthe bacteria speciesfound inthe ileal microflora are also found
in the large intestine, such as Bacteroides spp, bifidobacteria, Clostridium spp and
enterococci. Cellulose- and pectin-degrading bacteria have also been isolated, though at
relatively low concentrations of 1.8 x 104 cfu/g digesta (Chesson et al., 1985). Obligate
anaerobes such as Bacteroides spp can be found in reasonable numbers (10 89 cfu/g
digesta). It has been suggested that the presence of facultative anaerobes can create
bacterial niches which are so low in oxygen that obligate anaerobes can survive, even on
the skin (Hentges, 1993). The increased bacterial concentration in the distal compared to
the proximal small intestinal digesta, is adirect result of an increased stasis ofthe digesta,
whichallows more bacteriato multiply andsurvive.Obligate anaerobeswere also observed
in this series of studies, both in small intestinal digesta obtained via a cannula (Pigll) and
assampled during dissection (RigIII).
Some remarks need to be made on the use of cannulated pigs. Cannulated pigs
have been used in nutritional studies for manyyears. Inthis case,the post-valve T-caecum
(PVTC) cannulation was used (Van Leeuwen ef al., 1991),which has been shown to have
no effect on a wide range of digestive-physiological parameters (Kohler, 1992). However,
the effect ofcannulation on microbial activity has not beenwidely studied.The ileal digesta
of PVTC-pigs is exposed to more oxygen than that of intact animals. As a result, the
survival and activity of strict anaerobes may be reduced, while that of the (facultative)
aerobes may beenhanced. Such changes have beenfound in ileostomy patients, but ileal
stomata may not be directly comparable with ileal cannulae (Ratcliffe, 1991). Indeed,anin
vitrostudy with porcine ileal contents showed that the numbers of aerobes and anaerobes
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were hardly affected by increasing levels of dissolved oxygen,though the concentration of
fermentation products was reduced (Hillman ef a/., 1994). Clearly, more information is
needed about the microbial ecology of ileally cannulated pigs. The effect of PVTC
cannulation on microbial activity iscurrently beingstudied.
An important benefit the host gains from the small intestinal microflora is protection
against potential pathogens. The small intestinal microflora also participates in NSP
degradation,which istherefore not solely carried out bythe hindgut flora. Upto two-thirds
of the NSP ingested from cereal- and legume-based diets are degraded pre-caecally in
pigs (Mathers, 1991). The microflora interacts with primary bile acids. It has been
suggested that the surplus of bile acids are deconjugated by a range of anaerobic bacteria
(Bokkenheuser, 1993). Once deconjugated,the bile acid residues can be absorbed and to
some extent re-enter the enterohepatic circulation. However, part of these primary bile
acids may be metabolyzed to secondary bile acids (Rowland ef a/., 1985). Inthatform,bile
acids are no longer of use for the host, but are potentially toxic. The effects of microbial
activity on the level of deconjugation has recently been elucidated in broiler chicks
(Langhout, 1998). Ifthe small intestinal microflora wasto use only NSP,then host nutrition
would be unaffected. Interms of enzymatic digestion in the small intestine, the microflora
could interact at the level of enzyme activity and/or absorption of hydrolysed nutrients. It
has been suggested that the microflora hardly affects enzyme activity (Ratcliffe, 1991).
However, host and microflora are in competition for free glucose and amino acids. The
impact of the microflora on nutrient availability has been illustrated by the faster growth of
germ-free animals (Coates ef a/., 1963). In addition, in-feed antibiotics show an increased
amino acid and glucose absorption (Dierick ef a/., 1986; Rosen, 1995). Nevertheless, it is
generally believed that the gain of having a protective small intestinal microflora outweighs
any nutritional loss.
Table 2 shows the apparent ileal nutrient digestion observed in Pigl and Pigll. Only
thedataforthe highest inclusion levelsare presented,comparedwiththecontroldiet ofthe
specific experiment. The effects of dietary NDO on small intestinal nutrient digestion were
limited for the highly digestible diets used (Pigl and Pigll). With hindsight, it was realized
that itwould probably be difficult to show effects of NDO on protein-and energy digestion
using such diets. Recent pig studies have shown that the removal of GOS with agalactosidases improved the ileal apparent digestion of several amino acids from lupinbased diets, but not for crude protein as a whole (Gdala ef a/., 1997). These data are in
agreement with Pigl and Pigll, soitispossiblethatthedigestionof individual aminoacids
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Apparent ileal and faecaldigestionof organicmatter, inorganicmatter,crude protein, andether
extractin experimentPigl (growingpigs) andPigll (weanerpigs). Dataare expressedrelativeto
thecontroldiet(=100)

Pigl1

Pigll2

FOS

TOS

FOS

TOS

Ilealdigestion
Organic matter
Inorganic matter
Crude Protein
Ether extract

99
99
91
98

98
86
79
95

101
96
100
103

102
99
101
106

Faecaldigestion
Organic matter
Inorganic matter
Crude Protein
Ether extract

100
98
99
100

101
95
100
99

101
96
98
98

1033
104
100
103

1

FOSat14gandTOSat8g/kgdiet
FOSandTOSat40g/kgdiet
Significantdifferentfrom100(P<0.05)
2

may have been affected. Dietary NDO did increase the apparent ileal digestion of
hemicellulose. It was discussed that this could partly have been due to an increased
solubility, as suggested for p-glucans (Johansen et al., 1993). This would then result in
fewer carbohydrates being analyzed as hemicellulose, which could have been partly
responsible for the decreased ileal digestion of the non-starch neutral-detergent soluble
carbohydrates (NNSC). Thus,the small intestinal microflora did not necessarily completely
degrade the increased proportion of soluble hemicellulose, though dietary NDO indirectly
affected the composition ofthe OMavailable forfermentation inthe hindgut. Inany case,it
didsuggestan increased small intestinal bacterialactivity.
The use of enzymes to remove GOS from feedstuffs is apparently in contrast to the
view of NDO as prebiotics. GOS have long been known as anti-nutritional factors (ANF)
since high levels may inducediarrhoea, extensive flatulence and discomfort in monogastric
animals (Saini, 1991). However, GOS are in fact bifidogenic (Hayakawa et al., 1990), and
are used in health foods (Playne and Crittenden, 1996). It has been suggested that GOS
and FOS may act as ANF (induction of diarrhoea) only when the NDO intake exceeds a
certain dailythreshold level (Benno etal.,1987;Fishbein etal., 1988).This isin agreement
with the occurrence of diarrhoea in rats when they were fed diets with 200 g FOS/kg
(Tokunaga et al., 1986). Moreover, the presence of athreshold level for NDO strengthens
the idea that dietary NDO have both prebiotic and ANF properties, which could result in
quadratic responseswithanoptimum level between0and40g/kg (Pigll and Piglll).
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Dietary NDO are to some extent degraded pre-caecally in pigs. More than 90% of
FOS was degraded in the small intestine (Pigll). This was also shown indirectly by the
increased concentration of /so-valeric acid (Pigll) and valeric acid (Piglll) in the small
intestinaldigesta.Wecould notquantify TOS inourexperiments,butothers showed a30%
pre-caecal degradation of TOS (R. Kamelaar, personal communications). Pre-caecal
degradation of GOS in pigs has also been observed, ranging from 57% invelasse-based
diets (Veldman ef a/., 1993)to 65%inpea-based diets (Canibe and Back Knudsen, 1997),
and upto nearly 90%inlupin-based diets (Gdalaefa/., 1997).This high levelof pre-caecal
GOS degradation was found to be associated with an apparent loss of amino acids.
However, such losses may be considered as nutritional investments in an enhanced precaecal prebiotic activities,giventhe bifidogenic natureofGOS.
Thedifferences intheextent of pre-caecal degradationforthe different NDO maybe
due to different rates of fermentation. Indeed, FOS were fermented at a higher rate than
TOS in vitro (Gasl). We suggested that the faster the rate of fermentation, the more
proximal degradation will becomplete in vivo.Theobservations onthedigesta oftheNDOfed pigs (Pigland Pigll)confirmthis. However, moretypes of NDO,whichdiffer intheir rate
offermentation,should becomparedwithinthesamestudytotestthis hypothesis.
The microbial digesta characteristics showed an increased saccharolytic activity due
to dietary NDO, with potential beneficial consequences for the host. The ileal pH was
decreased for both the FOS- and TOS-diets, and the concentration of aerobes were
lowered, both compared to the control pigs (Pigll and Piglll). The latter may lower the risk
for (subclinical) infections, since the aerobes are often associated with such infections.
Most of the other effects in terms of microbial characteristics studied were more
pronounced for dietary FOS than for dietary TOS (Pigll). Therefore, it was suggested that
the decreased pH could also have been the result of a lower concentration of ammonia,
since ammonia can be incorporated into bacterial amino acidswhenfermentable energy is
available. Indeed,for both NDO,the concentration of crude protein in the ileal dry matter
increased (Pigll), and a lowered ammonia concentration was observed in the proximal
small intestinal digesta of FOS-fed piglets (Piglll). This crude protein concentration could
also have increased due to a decreased concentration of the protein-free OM,as a direct
result of the model used (NDO exchanged at the expense of cellulose). However, dietary
NDO had little effect on ileal DM digestion, so the flow of DM into the large intestine was
unlikely to be affected in terms of total substrates for the hindgut microflora, even though
the composition of the digestal carbohydrates changed. Moreover, in terms of the
microflora,thedigestaflowing intothe hindgutofthe NDO-pigs,harboured amicroflorawith
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an enhanced level of saccharolytic activity. This probably affected the digesta
characteristics throughoutthe largeintestine.
NDOinthe large intestine
The total bacterial counts in the large intestine usually exceeds 1010 cfu/g wet
contents and are predominantly anaerobes (Allison, 1989; Conway, 1994). The microflora
of the caecum consists of mainly Gram-negative bacteria (65%) such as Bacteroidesspp
and Selenomas ruminantum,but Gram-positive bacteria like lactobacilli and eubacteria are
also found. In contrast, it has been reported that the microflora of the colon and rectum of
healthy pigs are mainly Gram-positive (90%),and includes Gram-positive cocci,lactobacilli,
eubacteria, and Clostridia (Russel, 1979; Salanitro et al., 1979; Robinson ef al., 1981),
though the faecal microflora comprised more eubacteria than the colon microflora.
Interestingly, dysenteric pigs had predominantly Gram-negative bacteria in the colon
(Robinson et al., 1984). Ideally, these differences would need to be confirmed using the
same pigs, since they are now confounded by factors such as diet, age, management,
breed, and differences between laboratories. However, they do reflect the large range of
the large intestinal microflora. These differences suggest that the faeces is certainly not
representative for the caecal digesta, and only tentative represent the colon digesta in
healthy pigs, in terms of bacterial profile (Pollmann et al., 1980). However, in terms of
bacterial activity, it has been shown that rectal, mid-colon, and caecal microflora were
similarly rankedwhen fermenting a range of substrates in vitro(Williams ef al., 1998). This
suggests that faeces may represent the large intestinal digesta,depending on the purpose
ofthestudy.
It has been suggested that gastric- and small intestinal luminal microflora have a
similar profile to that of the mucosal associated populations; the luminal flora could be
formed bydaughter cellsofthe mucosalassociated populations (Conway, 1994). However,
this has not been shown the case for the large intestine (Robinson ef al., 1984; Allison,
1989). The slow rate of passage probably allows bacteria to multiply in the lumen, and as
suchattachment is not necessarily essentialforsurvival.The retention time may beaslong
as 48-54 h in the large intestine compared to 2.5-3 h in the small intestine (Kidder and
Manners, 1978).
One of the well-recognized functions of the hindgut microflora is the degradation of
NSP to form VFA (Varel, 1987; Rechkemmer ef al., 1988; Fonty and Gouet, 1989).
Cellulolytic bacteria such as Fibrobactersuccinogenes, Ruminococcus flavefaciens, and
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Clostridiumherbivoransand hemicellulolytic bacteria such as Bacteroidesruminicolahave
been isolated (Varel and Yen, 1997). The VFA significantly contribute to the net energy
required for maintenance,which mayreach upto 15-30%ingrowing pigs,and upto nearly
100% for adults (Dierick et al., 1989; Varel and Yen, 1997), with butyric acid being the
major source of energy for the colonocytes (Von Engelhardt et al., 1989). Several
physiological functions have been attributed to VFA as well, including proliferation of the
gut wall, enhancement of electrolyte and water absorption, stimulation of the colon blood
flow, cholesterol metabolism, and bacterial control (Rombeau et al., 1995). It is generally
assumed that amino acids from microbial, endogenous, and dietary origin that enter the
large intestinedo notquantitatively contributetotheoverall aminoacidsupply. However, its
potential contribution should not be ignored (Ratcliffe, 1991).All individual amino acids can
becatabolized toVFA, amines,and ammonia. It isgenerally believed that the latter two,in
combination with residual amino acids, providethe microflora as awholewith a plentiful Nsupply; microbial growth is usually limited by energy rather than by N-supply inthe porcine
hindgut (Ratcliffe, 1991). The increasing proportion of protein-derived VFA in the more
distal regions ofthe hindgut indicate that an increasing proportion of proteins is being used
as a source of energy, and is thus a reflection of a reduced availability of energy from
carbohydrates. This is inagreement withthe decreased microbial activity forthe microflora
asawhole inthedistal partofthegut(JensenandJorgensen, 1994).
The role of the caecum in nutrient digestion is thought to be limited (Gargallo and
Zimmerman, 1981;Perez-Lanzac et al., 1990), though the faeces of caecectomized pigs
contained more water than that of intact pigs. However, Lindberg (1997) observed a
decrease in the apparent faecal crude protein and ether extract digestion in PVTCcannulated pigs. This suggests that the presence of the PVTC-cannula rather than the
absence of the caecum modifies apparent faecal digestion. Therefore, faecal nutrient
digestion was not studied our cannulated pigs. However, the comparison between the
apparent faecal and ileal digestion of some nutrients in Pigll suggested that the 13-d
adaptation period for the faecal digestion study may have been too short. The apparent
ileal digestion of hemicellulose was namely higher than the apparent faecal digestion of
hemicellulose. In addition, dietary NDO led to a slight decrease in the apparent faecal
digestion of hemicellulose,while significantly increasing its apparent ileal digestion.Indeed,
it has been show that microfloral adaptation can take upto five weeks or more (Varel and
Yen, 1997). These results suggests that at least for some parameters, a relatively long
adaptation period isrequiredtodietaryNDO.
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Adirect comparison between observations atthefaecal and ileal level (Pigll) can be
confounded byseveralfactors, including age,bodyweight,feed intake,andtime offeeding
the experimental diets. However, if one disregards these factors, the data from Pigll do
suggestthat an NDO-induced increase ofsaccharolytic activity inthe ilealdigesta (reduced
pH and an increased proportion of lactobacilli) is not maintained throughout the hindgut,
because ofthe exhaustion ofthe NDO.Asaconsequence,some bacteria may start to use
protein as a source for energy and/or the competition between the saccharolytic and
proteolytic bacteria may settle in favour of the latter. This then results in an increased
proteolytic activity inthe distal colon digesta (increased pHand pVFA inthe faeces) anda
reduced proportion of faecal lactobacilli. Differences between the FOS- and TOS-diets
suggestthatthe more proximallythe NDOfermentation iscompleted,the more pronounced
the proteolytic activity is at the faecal level (Pigll). It was calculated from Pigll that the
digestaflow (575g/d) inthe control pigs providedthe large intestinewith 83g DM/d,which
consisted of 16 g crude protein (6.25 x N), 2 g ether extract, 9 g minerals, and 56 g
carbohydrates. This isto some extent comparable tothe composition ofthe estimated flow
of digesta into the human large intestine, though the composition of the carbohydrate
fraction differed: more starch for humans and more NNSC for our pigs (Macfarlane and
Cummings, 1991).The ileal digesta the NDO-fed pigs contained less cellulose (as a direct
resultofthe model used),less hemicellulose, but more NNSCthanthat ofthe control pigs;
that ofthe FOS-fed pigscontained evenless NNSCthanthat oftheTOS-fed pigs (34vs24
g/d). Fewer NNSC in the TOS-fed pigs seems to be in disagreement with the longer
maintained saccharolytic activity, as suggested bythe differences in pH and portal VFA in
Pigl (Chapter 3). Apparently, the NNSC available in the proximal colon and/or caecum of
the FOS-fed pigs is rapidly degraded, while the less enhanced microbial activity of the
TOS-fed pigs allows a prolonged activity on the NNSC available. The in vitro experiments
(Gasl), indeed showed that the caecal microflora of the FOS-fed pigs had a higher activity
compared tothe TOS-fed and control pigs. However,the caecaldigesta usedfor Gasl was
obtained after overnight fasting, since this was carried out during the placement of the
PVTC-cannula. The enhanced in vitro microbial activity of the caecal microflora from the
FOS-fed pigs needstobeconfirmed usingcaecaldigestaoffed-pigs.Althoughthe different
treatment groups of piglets in Piglll were offered very different diets compared to Pigll, the
in vitro fermentation kinetics of their caecal microflora was fairly comparable to that
observed with the fasted pigs (Figure 2). This suggests that the effects observed in Gasl
may not havebeenaffected bytheovernightfasting.
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CumulativegasproductioncurveusingFOSassubstratesandacaeca/inoculumfrompigs feda
diet withoutFOS (CON)ora dietwith30-40g FOS/kg.Fastingpigs werefromexperimentPigll,
andthefedpigs werefromPiglll

The enhanced saccharolytic activity inthe NDO-fed pigs could not bemaintained for
the total digestal retention time in the hindgut because suitable sources of energy are
exhausted beforethedigesta areexcreted asfaeces.This hypothesiswas strengthened by
the differences inVFA profile between FOS and TOS asdietary NDO on the one hand(in
vivo), and FOS and TOS as substrates for the in vitro fermentation on the other hand
(Table 3). The effect in the ileal digesta in vivo was comparable to that using the ileal
inoculum in vitro, suggesting that the in vivoVFA profile at the ileal but not at the faecal
level directly results of dietary NDO. Pooled over substrates, the VFA profiles in vitro
comprised relatively less acetic acid and more propionic- and butyric acid than those in
vivo. Itwas suggested that this was due to differences in absorption rate for the individual
VFA components in vivoandthe larger extentoflacticacidfermentation in vitro(Gasl).
Once the preferred energy sources have gone, some bacteria may start to use
proteins as a source of energy. It was suggested that the observed increase in faecal pH
was areflection ofsuch increased proteolytic activity,whichwasmore pronouncedforFOS
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Table 3.

Profile of volatilefatty acids (%)fromdietary NDOinvivc

Sampling site
Ilealdigests

Faeces

VFA
Aceticacid
Propionicacid
Butyricacid
Aceticacid
Propionicacid
Butyric acid

NDOin thediet(invivo)
FOS
TOS
68
79 79
26
1717
6
44
70
22
8

6868
2323
99

P2
** **
** **
NSNS
NSNS
NSNS
NSNS

andNDO assubstrates invitro

NDOassubstrates (in vitrof
FOS
TOS
45 45
59
44 44
34
11 11
7
53 53
27 27
20 20

63
20
16

1

1leal digestaandfaecesusedasinoculum
P-valueforthedifferencebetweenFOSandTOS.NS:P>0.10;**:P<0.01;***:P<0.001.

2

than for TOS (Chapter 4). If the enhanced saccharolytic activity is to be maintained, then
more slowly fermentable carbohydrates (SFC) would have to be used. A combination of
NDO and SFC may result in an enhanced saccharolytic activity at the terminal ileum or
proximal colon bythe NDO,andfurther saccharolytic activitythroughout the gut maintained
by the microbial degradation of the SFC. The in vitrofermentation kinetics of OHM,which
was part of the diet in Pigll, showed that this fibre source could not support such activity
(Gasl). For example, possible combinations of NDO and SFC could be FOS and inulin, or
TOS and galactan (based on the similarity of the chemical structures). It has been shown
that faecal bifidobacteria increased and enterococci decreased in humans fed inulin
supplements, though no change in pH or VFA profile was observed (Gibson ef a/., 1995;
Kleessen ef a/., 1997). The effect of inulin on pH, VFA-profile, and lactic acid in the rat
caecum were comparable to those observed for FOS inthe pig ileal digesta (Levrat eta/.,
1991). In addition, it has also been shown that galactan decreased ileal pH and E. coli
counts inweanling pigs (Mathewefa/.,1993).
For this concept, the rate of fermentation becomes one of the more important
properties of an NDO and SFC. The cumulative gas production technique used for Gasl
and Gasll can be used to screen potential carbohydrates for this property, since it
measures fermentation kinetics (Theoderou et al., 1994; Groot ef a/., 1996). It could be
arguedthat carbohydrates that arefermented rapidly, but have a relatively long lag-phase,
might be as useful for this combination of carbohydrates as more slowly fermentable
carbohydrates with a shorter lag phase. This approach is currently being tested using a
variety ofcarbohydrates (Voigt efal.,1998).
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NDOandgrowth performance
The experiments did not show asignificant improvement of growth performance due
to dietary NDO (Pigl and Piglll),which is in agreement with the absence of clear effects of
nutrient digestion. It was suggested that an absence of an improvement of growth
performance was partly due to the already high level of performance in the control group
(Pigl). The pigs were offered a highly digestible balanced diet, individually housed, kept
under a low environmental challenge, and with hindsight, the absence of an improvement
ofthe growth performance was notsurprising (Pigl).Tochallengethis,wefedthe piglets in
Piglll, adietwhichwas formulated to induce a lowgrowth performance and a high levelof
diarrhoea. However, there were still no clear effects of NDO on growth performance,
though the piglets did respond to the positive control (in-feed avilamycin). Some effects of
FOS were observed in the small intestine, though not throughout the entire length of the
gastrointestinal tract. This is in agreement with the effects of dietary NDO observed in the
other experiments. Compared to the local effects of FOS observed, in-feed antibiotics
probably exert their effects more or less throughout the gastrointestinal tract. With
hindsight,the absence ofclear effects on growth performance anddiarrhoea incidence are
not surprising. It has been shown that high-protein diets led to elevated ammonia
concentrations in the colon (Dong ef a/., 1996), and the FOS never reach this site of
fermentation inthefirstplace. However, young pigs may possibly benefit from dietary NDO
when the origin of (subclinical) gastrointestinal disorders lies with the small intestinal
microflora.
Growth performance is usually measured in terms of body weight gain, feed intake
and feed conversion. However, another approach to measure the benefits of NDO in the
dietsofyounggrowing monogastrics,would beto regarddietary NDOasa kindof premium
for herd health,and recordthe veterinary costs inagiven period. Practical experience with
NDO was presented at a seminar during Victam 1998 (Goedhals, personal
communications). The reduction offeed intake,asobserved in Pigl, is also often observed
in practice. However, when veterinary costs are included inthefinal total production costs,
it is often observed that the production had been cheaper with added dietary NDO. Such
often hidden benefits are very important for the successful application of NDO as a
prebiotic feed additive, and those data should be recorded in future experiments or
surveys. The reduction in veterinary costs may originate from a lower concentration of
aerobes inthe small intestine (Pigll and Piglll),andthus a reduced incidence of subclinical
infections. In addition, dietary NDO may also indirectly interact with the retention time of
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drugs in the body. Several drugs are conjugated in the liver and excreted via the bile
(Rowland et ai, 1985). This conjugation results in a more water-soluble complex which
facilitates excretion of active components of the drugs via the faeces. However, (3glucuronidase activityofthe microflora can liberatethe parent compound fromthis complex
andallow re-absorption (Rowland efai, 1985).Onecanimaginethat such processes could
enhance the efficacy of administered drugs, and might result in less drugs being actually
used.
Conclusions
This thesis has described research on the effects of NDO in young pig diets. Two
typesof NDO,FOSandTOS,were included inNDO-freediets uptoalevelof40g/kg.This
approach allowed usto study the effect of dietary NDO asfeedstuff components and their
potential as prebiotic feed additives. Dietary NDO were studied for their effects on growth
performance, nutrient digestion, physico-chemical and microbial digesta characteristics,
andin vitromicrobialactivity and NDOdegradation.
The main conclusions from the presented studies on dietary NDO (FOS and TOS),
comparedtoan NDO-freediet,canbesummarized asfollows:
•

dietary NDO did not improve growth performance and apparent faecal and ileal
nutrient digestion of well-kept growing pigs, though the pre-caecal degradation of
hemicellulosewas enhanced

•

dietary FOS did not improve the growth performance and did not reduce the
incidenceofpost-weaning diarrhoea inyoung pigletsfed high-protein diets

•

the introduction of diets with additional NDO resulted in a temporarily decreased
feed intake,whichwascompensatedforwithinsixweeks

•

dietary NDO increased gastric empty weight, lowered gastric- and ileal pH, and
increasedfaecalpH

•

dietary NDOyieldedfewer aerobes inthesmallintestinal digesta

•

morethan90%ofthe FOSwasdegraded pre-caecally

•

the FOS-fed pigs had relatively more propionic- and less acetic acid, a higher
concentration of lactic acid, more anaerobes, including lactobacilli, and more /sovaleric acid inthe ilealdigesta comparedtotheTOS-fed pigs

•

the maximum rateofin vitrofermentation wasfasterfor FOSthanforTOS

General Discussion

•

thetotal amount ofVFA production in vitrodid notdiffer between FOSandTOS,but
FOS produced relatively more propionic- and butyric acid and less acetic acid than
TOS

•

dietary FOSenhancedthecaecalinvitromicrobialactivity
The combination ofthefast rateoffermentation in vitroandthe effects on pH,VFA-

profile, and bacterial counts at the ileal and faecal level in vivoled to the conclusion that
FOS, and to a lesser extent TOS, were not able to maintain an enhanced saccharolytic
activitythroughoutthe entirelengthofthegastrointestinaltract.
Figure 3 shows a schematic representation of the fate of dietary NDO in the
gastrointestinal tract and the consequences for the microflora as a whole. This figure is
compiled from different experiments, and may provide aworking model for dietary NDO.It
suggests that microbial degradation of NDO starts in the stomach, and is complete,
depending on the rate of degradation, relatively proximal in the gastrointestinal tract. The
effect of dietary NDO on microbial activity is illustrated with the vertical line along the sites
of the gastrointestinal tract where the saccharolytic and/or proteolytic activity is enhanced
compared to an NDO-free diet.The proteolytic activity inthe moredistal partofthe gutwill
be enhanced when no suitable substrates are available to maintain the enhanced
saccharolytic activity.
The work reported in this thesis was not designed as a complete study of the
possibility for dietary NDO to replace in-feed antibiotics. However, the work does suggest
that FOS, and to a lesser extent TOS, cannot replace in-feed antibiotics due to their
inability to maintain the enhanced beneficial saccharolytic activity throughout the complete
gastrointestinal tract. However, more slowly fermentable carbohydrates, possibly in
combination with NDO, may achieve a prolonged beneficial saccharolytic activity, and may
proveusefulasalternativesfor in-feedantibiotics.
Practical implications
Whether the mode of action, proposed in Figure 3, holdsforfeedstuff NDO,suchas
the FOS found in cereals and GOS in legume seeds, depends on the access of the
microflora tothose NDO.The NDOaddedwill be instantly available for the gastrointestinal
microflora,andthe siteof fermentation mainly dependsonthe rateoffermentation.A high
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SchematicrepresentationoftheporcinegastrointestinaltractwiththefateofdietaryNDOandthe
subsequentchangesofthemicrobialactivity. Thefigureillustrateseffects relative toa NDO-free
diet

degree of similaritywith added NDO isexpected forGOS,sincethe pre-caecaldigestion of
in-feed GOS is relatively high. There are no data on pre-caecal degradation of FOS from
cereals. However, when the cell contents of the cereals are digested mainly in the small
intestine,itmight beexpectedthat FOSwill beavailableforthesmall intestinal microflora.
In contrast to the FOS added,the FOS from cereals could reach the hindgut when
digestion of the cereals in the small intestine is limited. The cell contents, including FOS,
maythen be released duetothe (partial) degradation of the cell wall inthe large intestine,
allowing FOSto exert prebiotic properties inthis partofthe gut. It has been discussed that
the level of in-feed NDO is not constant. However, an effective level of in-feed NDO of
approximately 25-30 g NDO/kg can be present in commercial starter diets.The addition of
a relatively small amount of NDOtosuchdiets probably do notfurther increasethe already
established levelof prebiotic properties.
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Suggestions forfurther research
The experimental diets were based on feedstuffs that were low or devoid of NDO.
NDO-rich products were included inthesediets to achieve a maximumof40 g NDO/kg.In
this case,the NDOwere included atthe expense of purified cellulose. However,the roleof
dietary NDO can also be elucidated via the use of specific enzymes. One might prepare a
cereal-based diet asacontrol,andthen add (3-fructosidasesto hydrolyze the FOS present.
This approach would be analogous to the inclusion of a-galactosidases to remove GOS
fromlegume-andvellase-baseddiets(Veldmanetal., 1993;Gdalaera/., 1997).
The probiotics have not been discussed inthis thesis. A probiotic is a 'live microbial
feed supplement which beneficially affects the host animal by improving its intestinal
microbial balance' (Fuller, 1989). A range of probiotics are being added to animal feeds,
though their efficacy is variable (Stavric and Komegay, 1995). The efficacy of probiotics
may be enhanced by combining them with prebiotics. Ideally, the effect of these
'symbiotics' should be studied together with other potential replacers of in-feed antibiotics
within the same study. As already mentioned, a combination of NDO and more slowly
fermentable carbohydrates may proveusefulasanalternativefor in-feedantibiotics.
The experimental design of a study to elucidate alternatives to in-feed antibiotics
should include anegativecontrol (noadditives) andapositive (in-feedantibiotics) control.It
was shown that the magnitude of response to dietary NDO, but probably also to other
'microflora modulators', is negatively correlated with the level of performance in the
negative control group (Pigl, Piglll). If the animal growth performance does not differ
between the in-feed antibiotics and the alternatives, it would be tempting to conclude that
the alternatives can be applied without penalizing growth performance. However, if the
level of performance of the negative control is not different from both the alternatives and
the positivecontrol,thensuchaconclusion isnotjustified.
As already mentioned,the level of in-feed NDO in commercial pig diets depends on
thetype,variety,stageof maturity,and inclusion levelsofthefeedstuffs used.The question
is, however, does an optimum level of dietary NDO exist? The experiments in this thesis
suggest that for some parameters the optimum dietary NDO level is about 20-25 g/kg
(Pigll). However, dose-response experiments with more inclusion levels in NDO-free
control diets are needed to confirm the quadratic relations between responses to dietary
NDO. Ideally, this should be done under sub-optimal conditions, allowing a certain degree
of environmental challenge. If one were to know the optimum level of dietary NDO,
eventually in combination with more slowly fermentable carbohydrates, then feed
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formulation programs could be used which would optimize feed rations for young pigs in
termsofwhether additional NDOand/orslowlyfermentable carbohydrates arerequired.
The gastrointestinal microflora has been studied using enumeration techniques on
selective media (Pigll and Piglll) and in vitro fermentation activity (Gasl and Gasll). In
recentyears,moleculartechniques have beendevelopedtoallowforthe simple,rapid,and
specific detection of microbes. One of these techniques is the temperature gradient
gelelectrophoresis, TGGE (Zoetendal eta/., 1998).As a kindof pilot study, and outsidethe
scopeofthis thesis,the small-and large intestinal digesta from the CON-and FOS-piglets
(Piglll) were analyzed using TGGA (E. G. Zoetendal, unpublished data). Figure 4 shows
TGGE profilesoftheV6-V8 regionsof 16SrDNAfromthesmall intestinal digesta (SI)and
the large intestinal digesta (LI). Each band represents a specific bacterial 16S rDNA
amplicon;the darker the band,the higher the concentration of this amplicon. These bands
were not identified at this stage. However, fewer bands were detected for the small
intestinal- compared with the large intestinal digesta,which suggested a clear difference in
bacterial diversity. This was to some extent in agreement with the bacterial counts (Piglll),
though differences between the CON-andthe FOS-pigletswere notclear. Nevertheless, in
the future, these types of DNA/RNA techniques are likely to provide meaningful insights
intothe intestinal microflora and itsactivities.
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TGGEprofile of the V6- V8regions of bacterial 16SrDNA from small intestinal (SI) and large
intestinal (LI) digesta of weanling piglets fed high-protein diets with or without FOS, using
temperature gradient gelelectrophoresis (withpermission fromE. G.Zoetendal, Department of
Microbiology, Agricultural University Wageningen;unpublished data)
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Introduction
This thesis has described research on the effects of dietary non-digestible
oligosaccharides (NDO) on digestive-physiological and microbial characteristics in young
pigs. These low-molecular, water-soluble carbohydrates are called non-digestible because
the enzymes needed to hydrolyse these to absorbable monomers are not found in
mammalian endogenous secretions. However, dietary NDO are not recovered in the
faeces, suggesting that they must be degraded by the gastrointestinal microflora. Some
NDO have beenclassified asprebiotic.A prebiotic isanon-digestible feed ingredient which
beneficially affects the host by selectively stimulating the growth and/or activity of one or a
limited numberof bacterial species.Assuch,NDOare potential prebioticfeedadditives.
Two types of NDOwere studied inthis thesis,thefructooligosaccharides (FOS) and
the transgalactooligosacharides (TOS). FOS are p-linked fructose oligomers and found in
e.g. wheat and barley. The FOS used in this series of experiments were produced by the
hydrolysis of chicory inulin. The TOS are p-linked galactose oligomers, not found in
common feedstuffs, but trace levels are present in yoghurt. The TOS used here were
producedviatransgalactosidation oflactose.
It has been shown that FOS and TOS, when included in commercial diets, do not
affect digestal pH, ammonia- and volatile fatty acid (VFA) concentration and profile, and
bacterial counts. This suggested that the use of NDO as prebiotic feed additive in
commercial diets may be limited. However, the cereals and soybeanmeal in these diets
probably already provided a significant level of NDO, exerting a certain level of prebiotic
effects in the control diets. In this thesis, we studied the effects of dietary FOS and TOS
using control diets, which were based on corn or corn starch (low or devoid of NDO,
respectively). This approach allowed us to elucidate the role of NDO as feedstuff
components andtheir potential as prebioticfeedadditives inyoungpigdiets.
Effects ofdietary NDO inyoung growingpigs
Chapters 1, 2, and 3 have described the results of an experiment with young
growing pigs (63-105 d of age). Dietary FOS and TOS were studied for their effects on
growth performance, apparent faecal and ileal nutrient digestion, physico-chemical and
microbial characteristics ofthe digesta andfaeces, and portal plasma VFA concentrations.
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The corn-based control diet contained no additional copper, antibiotics or probiotics. The
FOS were included in this diet as 7.5 and 15.0 g/kg Raftilose P95®,and the TOS as 10.0
and 20.0 g/kg Oligostroop®. NDO were included in the diets at the expense of purified
cellulose (thisapproachwasalsoused intheotherexperiments).
Daily feed intake and body weight gain of the NDO-pigs were lower than that of the
control pigs in the first three weeks of the growth experiment. However, the mean
performanceduringthetotal six-weekgrowth experiment, andthe apparentfaecal and ileal
nutrient digestionwere notaffected.Some pigswereslaughtered,three hoursafterthe last
feed intake. Both FOS and TOS were not recovered from the gastric- and large intestinal
digesta, and faeces, butonlyfromthe digesta ofthe distal part ofthe small intestine (7 m).
The NDO-pigs had a lower stomach pHthanthe control pigs. Moreover, the FOS-pigs had
a higher colonic pH,and a lower proximal colon and portal plasma VFA concentration than
the TOS-fed pigs. The pH and VFA values for the control pigs were intermediate. The
faecal pHwas not affected, but the faecal DM of the NDO-pigs was lower than that of the
controlpigs.
It was concluded from this experiment that exchanging cellulose for NDO in young
growing pigs diet resulted inatemporary depressed feed intakewith no effects on nutrient
digestion. However, dietary NDO did affect the microbial ecology of the gastrointestinal
tract.
Effects ofdietary NDOinweaner pigs
Chapters 2,4, and 5 have described the results of an experiment with weaner pigs
(38-75 d of age). Dietary FOS and TOS were studied for their effects on the apparent
faecal and ileal nutrient digestion, N- and mineral balances, and various physico-chemical
and microbial characteristics of the ileal- and caecal digesta and faeces. The digesta and
faeces were also used as inocula for in vitro fermentation, using the cumulative gas
production technique, which measures fermentation kinetics and end-point concentrations
of fermentation products. The effects of dietary NDO on in vitro microbial activity were
studied, as were the differences between FOS and TOS as substrates (energy sources).
The levelsof FOSandTOS inthedietwere 10.0and40.0g/kg.
The apparent faecal digestion of the non-starch neutral-detergent soluble
carbohydrates (NNSC) increased in the NDO-fed pigs. The TOS-pigs tended to have a
higher apparent faecal digestion of crude protein than the FOS-pigs and control pigs,
though the TOS-pigs excreted more N via the urine. N- and mineral balances were not
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affected. The apparent ileal digestion of hemicellulose increased in the NDO-pigs, while
that of NNSC decreased. The FOS-pigs had a lower apparent ileal NNSC digestion than
theTOS-pigs.FOSwere nearlycompletely degraded pre-caecally(>90%).
The NDO-pigs had a lower ileal pH than the control pigs. The higher dietary NDO
levels yielded relatively more propionic- and less acetic acid in the ileal digesta. This was
more pronounced for the FOS- than for the TOS-pigs. The FOS-pigs had a higher
concentration of lactic acid inthe ileal digesta than the TOS-pigs, and a four-fold increase
in the concentration of /so-valeric acid. The NDO-pigs harboured fewer aerobes than the
control pigs in the ileal digesta, and the FOS-pigs had more anaerobes, including
lactobacilli, than the TOS-pigs. The NDO-pigs, especially the FOS-pigs, had a higher
concentration of caecal anaerobes thandidthe control pigs. Compared tothe control pigs,
the faeces of the NDO-pigs had a higher pHand contained relatively more protein-derived
short-chain fatty acids (pVFA) and less butyric acid. The proportion of faecal acetic- and
propionic acidwas not affected.TheTOS-pigs had morefaecal anaerobes and less faecal
VFA than did the FOS-pigs, while the lactobacilli as a percentage of the anaerobic flora,
were reducedfor bothtypes ofNDO.
The maximal rate of in vitrofermentation of FOSwasfaster thanthat of TOS.There
wasnodifference intotalVFA production,but FOSyielded more propionic-and butyric acid
and less acetic acid than TOS. The overall effect of dietary NDO on in vitro fermentation
was significant only for the caecal inoculum. That of the FOS-pigs showed a faster
maximum rate of fermentation which was reached earlier than that of the TOS-pigs. The
diets contained NDO-free oats husk meal as a source of fibre.The faecal microflora ofthe
FOS- and TOS-pigs did notferment oats husk meal in vitroto the same extent asthose of
thecontrolpigs.
It was concluded from this experiment that dietary NDO in weaner pigs diet hardly
affected nutrient digestion, though the apparent pre-caecal hemicellulose digestion did
increase. Dietary NDO enhanced saccharolytic activity at the ileal level, and seemed to
enhance proteolytic activity atthefaecal level.The rateoffermentation and end-point VFA
profile differed between FOS and TOS.Adaptation to dietary NDO did not seem to confer
anyadvantage intermsoffibrefermentation.
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Effects ofdietary FOSinyoungpigletsaroundweaningfedhigh-protein diets
Chapters 6 and 7 have described the results of an experiment with young piglets
around weaning (0-63 d of age). Dietary FOS were studied for their effects on growth
performance, faecal consistency, and physico-chemical and microbial digesta
characteristics. In addition, in vitro microbial activity was studied using the distal small
intestinal and caecal digesta as inoculum and FOS as substrates. The diets were high in
protein so as to induce a certain level of protein fermentation. This was done to test the
hypothesis that FOS lower bacterial proteolytic activity inthe gut.A corn-based control diet
(CON) orthe same diet containing FOS at 7.5, 15.0,22.5,and 30.0 g/kg wereformulated.
Diet six(positive control)wasdietCONenrichedwith40ppmavilamycin(AVI).Thesediets
were fed from d 10 to d 41 of age. Then, a commercial starter diet was offered for three
weeks.
There was no effect of FOS on daily feed intake, weight gain, and faecal
consistency, though a quadratic effect of FOS on feed conversion was observed from
weaning (d 28 of age) to d 41 of age. The daily feed intake and weight gain were greater
for the AVI-diet, compared to both the CON- and the FOS-diets. In addition, the AVI-diet
showed a higher proportion of normal faeces (77%) than did the other diets (65%), in the
period from weaning to d 41 of age. The proportion of normal faeces increased to more
than 90%when the commercial starter diet was offered. Both the AVI-and FOS-diets did
notaffect growth performancefromweaningtod63ofage.
More than 50% of the VFA in the gastric- and small intestinal digesta was valeric
acid. The AVI-piglets had a lower gastric pH, less valeric acid in the gastric digesta, and
less pVFA inthe portal-arterial difference compared tothe CON-piglets.The FOS30-piglets
had less ammonia in the proximal small intestinal digesta than the CON-piglets. The
anaerobes counts in the distal small intestine, caecum, and proximal large intestine were
not affected by the diet, though the AVI-pigs had a higher count of E. coli than did the
FOS30-piglets. The inoculum of the FOS30-piglets showed an earlier first phase of the in
vitrogas production compared to that of the other piglets. The inocula of the FOS30- and
AVI-piglets hadaslower maximum rateofgas production inthe second phasecomparedto
that of the CON-piglets. These effects were more pronounced for the small intestinal
inoculum than for the caecal inoculum. The small intestinal inoculum of the FOS-piglets
produced the highest amount ofVFAfollowing in vitrofermentation of FOS,and that of the
AVI-piglets produced lessgasand butyric acidthanthatoftheCON-piglets.
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It was concluded that dietary FOS reduced the protein fermentation in the small
intestine only, and that a reduced protein fermentation was more prolonged for in-feed
avilamycin.Asaconsequence,thegrowthperformancewasenhancedfortheAVI-diet.
Dietary NDOfromfeedtofaeces
The main effects observed for dietary FOS and TOS have been discussed in the
context of the flow from feed to faeces (General discussion). Microbial degradation of
dietary NDO probably started in the stomach of the pig. Both FOS and TOS were not
recovered from the gastric digesta,while the gastric pHinthe NDO-pigs was lowered.The
lower pH could also have originated from a longer duration of gastric fermentation of any
dietary organic matter. This may have been the result of a reduced gastric motility, which
couldalso beduetodietaryNDO.
Dietary NDO hardly affected the apparent ilealdigestion of nutrients. With hindsight,
it was realized that it would probably be difficult to show effects of NDO on protein- and
energydigestion,giventhe highly digestible ingredientsoftheexperimental diets. However,
the apparent pre-caecal digestion of hemicellulose did increase, indicating an increased
microbial activity for this substrate. Both dietary FOS and TOS resulted in a reduced ileal
pH, suggesting a certain extent of pre-caecal fermentative degradation. Indeed, more than
90% ofthe FOSwere degraded pre-caecally;that ofTOS was 30%(estimated by others).
The reduced concentration of ammonia and increased concentration of pVFA in the small
intestinal digesta are in agreement with the high degree of pre-caecal fermentative FOS
degradation. Moreover, the difference between FOS and TOS in the extent of pre-caecal
digestion was supported by differences in lactic acid concentration, anaerobe counts
(including lactobacilli), and VFA profile in the ileal digesta. In addition, the faster rate of
FOS fermentation in vitro suggested an earlier complete fermentation in vivo, not only in
terms of site of fermentation, but also time after feeding. This was in agreement with the
differences between dietary FOS and TOS in terms of large intestinal pH and VFA, and
portalVFA, measured three hafter the lastfeeding. Despitethedifferences inthe extent of
pre-caecal fermentative degradation, bothdietary FOS andTOS lowered the concentration
ofaerobes inthe ilealdigesta equally.Thiscould bebeneficial intermsofguthealth.
Dietary NDO had little effect on the apparent faecal nutrient digestion and N- and
mineral balances. However,the microbial ecologyofthe large intestine,as measured inthe
faeces, was affected. This was probably a direct result of an enhanced pre-caecal
saccharolytic activity. The data suggested that dietary FOS and TOS were not able to
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maintain the enhanced saccharolytic activity throughout the large intestine (increased pH
and lower proportion of lactobacilli in the faeces). This was supported by the lower
concentration of ammonia in the proximal small intestinal digesta only, when piglets were
fed the FOS-supplemented high-protein diet. In terms of VFA-profile, the differences
between FOSandTOS assubstrateswerecomparabletothedifference between FOSand
TOS as dietary components at the ileal level, but not at the faecal level. This additionally
suggested that the effects of dietary NDO in the faeces did not result directly from NDO
fermentation.This is not surprising;thefast rate offermentation in vitrosuggests that FOS
and TOS do not ever reach the rectum in the first place but have been fermented much
earlier in the gastrointestinal tract. The increased pH and proportion of pVFA suggested
thatthe effects inthefaeces probably resultedfromanenhanced proteinfermentation.Due
tothe absence of NDOasasource ofenergy,some bacteria inthe large intestine will start
to use protein as a source for energy. Moreover, the differences between dietary FOS and
TOS suggested that the more proximal the NDO fermentation was completed, the more
pronouncedthe proteolytic activity reachedatthefaecallevel.
Conclusions
Itwas concluded that dietary FOS and TOS, included in highly digestible diets and
exchanged at the expense of purified cellulose, temporarily reduce feed intake, but have
little effect on growth performance and nutrient digestion in pigs. However, the ecology of
the gastrointestinal microflora was affected. Dietary FOS and TOS enhanced the precaecal saccharolytic activity, resulting in prebiotic effects at the site of fermentation.
However,these prebiotic effects are notmaintainedthroughoutthetotal large intestine,due
tothefast rate offermentation of FOSandTOS. Itwould seemthat someofthe stimulated
microflorawillthen starttouseproteins asasourceofenergy.
Thus, an enhanced saccharolytic activity at the ileal levelthat cannot be maintained
throughout the large intestine,can result inan increased levelofproteinfermentation atthe
faecal level. However, prebiotic carbohydrates which can be fermented throughout the
gastrointestinal tract, rather than only inthe small intestine and/or the proximal colon,may
result inprolonged prebiotic effects inyoungpigs.
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Inleiding
Dit proefschrift betreft een onderzoek naar verterings-fysiologische en microbiele
effecten van niet-verteerbare oligosachariden (non-digestible oligosaccharides, NDO) in
biggenvoeders. Deze laag-moleculaire,water-oplosbare koolhydraten zijn niet verteerbaar,
omdat de enzymen, die nodig zijn voor de hydrolyse van deze oligomeren tot
absorbeerbare monomeren, niet in de endogene secretie van zoogdieren voorkomen.
Echter, deze NDO worden niet in de faeces terug gevonden, hetgeen suggereert dat ze
kunnen worden afgebroken door de microflora van het maagdarmkanaal. Sommige NDO
zijn geklassificeerd als prebioticum. Een prebioticum is een niet-verteerbaar
voederbestanddeel waar de gastheer baat bij heeft, doordat het selectief de groei en/of
activiteit stimuleertvan een of een beperkt aantal soorten bacterien. Daaromzouden NDO
gezienkunnenworden als potentiele prebiotischevoederadditieven.
In de hier beschreven experimenten zijn twee soorten NDO bestudeerd, de
fructo-oligosachariden (FOS) endetransgalacto-oligosachariden (TOS). FOSzijnfructoseoligomerendieverbonden zijn door middelvan p-bindingen en komeno.a.voor intarwe en
gerst. De FOS die gebruikt zijn in de hier beschreven experimenten zijn verkregen door
hydrolyse van cichorei-inuline. De TOS zijn galactose-oligomeren die verbonden zijn door
middel van p-bindingen. De TOS komen niet voor in gangbare voedermiddelen, maar er
kunnen lage gehaltes aanwezig zijn in yoghurt. De in dit onderzoek gebruikte TOS zijn
verkregen doortransgalactosidatie vanlactose.
In eerdere studies met praktijkvoeders werden geen effecten van FOS en TOS
gevonden op de pH, concentratie van ammoniak en vluchtige vetzuren (VVZ), W Z samenstelling en bacterietellingen in de darminhoud van jonge biggen. Dit zou kunnen
betekenen dat het nut van NDOals prebiotisch voederadditief inpraktijkvoeders beperkt is.
Echter, de voeders die gebruikt werden in bovengenoemde studies bevatten granen en
sojaschroot. Hierdoor kon er al een behoorlijk gehalte aan NDO in de controlevoeders
aanwezig zijn, zodat erwaarschijnlijk aleenzeker prebiotischeffect bewerkstelligd was.Dit
proefschrift beschrijft de effecten van FOSen TOS incontrolevoeders, gebaseerd op ma'is
of maTszetmeel (resp. weinig of geen NDO). Hierdoor kan meer inzicht verkregen kunnen
worden inde eigenschappen van NDOalsvoedermiddel ingredient en indemogelijkheden
omNDOtegebruiken alsprebiotischvoederadditief indevoeders vanbiggen.
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Effecten van NDO indevoedersvangroeiende biggen
De hoofdstukken 1, 2 en 3 beschrijven de resultaten van een experiment met
groeiende biggen (63-105dagen oud). Deeffecten van FOSenTOS indevoeders werden
bestudeerd op de groeiprestaties, schijnbare faecale en ileale nutrienten vertering,
fysisch-chemische en microbiele eigenschappen van de darminhoud en faeces, en de
concentratie aanW Z inpoortaderlijk bloed. Hetcontrolevoeder was op maTsgebaseerd en
bevatte geenextra koper, antibiotica ofprobiotica. DeFOSzijntoegevoegd als7.5 en 15.0
g Raftilose P95®/kg en de TOS als 10.0 en 20.0 g Oligostroop®/kg. De NDO zijn in de
voeders opgenomen door ze uit te wisselen tegen gezuiverde cellulose; deze manier van
NDOopnameindevoeders isooktoegepast indeandereexperimenten.
De dagelijkse voeropname en groei, gedurende de eerste drie weken van de
groeiproef, waren lager voor de NDO-biggen dan voor de controlebiggen. Echter, de
gemiddelde groeiprestaties gedurende de totale groeiproef (6 weken) en de schijnbare
faecale en ileale nutrienten vertering werden niet belnvloed. Drie uur na de laatste
voeropname zijn een aantal biggen geslacht. De NDOwerden alleenteruggevonden in het
tweede deel van de dunne darm (de laatste 7 meter) en niet in de maag- en dikke
darminhoud en de faeces. De pH van de maaginhoud van de NDO-biggen was lager dan
dievan de controlebiggen. DepHvandedikkedarminhoud van de FOS-biggen was hoger
dandievan deTOS-biggen. Daarnaast was deWZ-concentratie in het eerste deelvande
dikke darm en in het portale plasma lager dan bij de TOS-biggen. De pH en
WZ-concentraties van de controlebiggen lagen er tussenin. De pH in de faeces werd niet
bei'nvloed, maar het droge stof gehalte van de faeces van de NDO-biggen was lager dan
datvandecontrolebiggen.
Uitdit experiment werd geconcludeerd datdevervanging van cellulose door NDOin
devoedersvoor groeiende biggeneentijdelijk verlaagdevoeropname tot gevolg had,maar
dat de nutrienten vertering niet werd bei'nvloed. Echter, de NDO in de voeders
be'fnvloeddende microbieleecologievan hetmaagdarmkanaalweldegelijk.
Effectenvan NDOindevoedersvangespeende biggen
De hoofdstukken 2, 4 en 5 beschrijven de resultaten van een experiment met
gespeende biggen (38-75dagen oud). Deeffecten van FOSenTOS indevoeders werden
bestudeerd op de schijnbare faecale en ileale nutrientenvertering, stikstof- en mineraal
balansen en diverse fysisch-chemische en microbiele eigenschappen van de dunne- en
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blinde darminhoud en de faeces. De darminhoud en faeces werden ook gebruikt als
inocula voor in vitrofermentatie. De gebruikte cumulatieve gasproductie techniek leverde
zoweldefermentatie-kinetiek als de eindconcentraties vanfermentatieproducten. Zowelde
effecten van NDO in de voeders op in vitromicrobiele activiteit, als de verschillen tussen
FOS en TOS als substraten (energiebron) werden bestudeerd. In dit experiment werden
10.0en40.0g FOSofTOSgebruikt per kgvoer.
De schijnbare faecale vertering van de oplosbare, niet-zetmeel koolhydraten was
hoger in de NDO-biggen. De schijnbare faecale vertering van ruw eiwit was enigzins
verhoogd inde TOS-biggen ten opzichte van de FOS-en controlebiggen. Echter, deTOSbiggen scheidden meer stikstof uit via de urine. De NDO in de voeders bei'nvloedden de
stikstof- en mineralenbalansen niet. De NDO-biggen hadden een verhoogde schijnbare
ileale vertering van hemicellulose, terwijl die van de oplosbare, niet-zetmeel koolhydraten
afnam. De FOS-biggen hadden zelfs een lagere schijnbare ileale vertering van de
oplosbare, niet-zetmeel koolhydraten dan de TOS-biggen. Meer dan 90% van de FOS
werd afgebroken indedunnedarm.
De ileale pH van de NDO-biggen was lager dan die van de controlebiggen. De
voeders met het hoge NDOgehalte leverden relatief meer propionzuur en minder azijnzuur
in de ileale chymus dan die met het lage gehalte. Dit effect was duidelijker in de
FOS-biggen dan in de TOS-biggen. De FOS-biggen hadden een hogere concentratie
melkzuur indedunne darminhoud dandeTOS-biggen entevens een viervoudige toename
van de concentratie aan /so-valeriaanzuur ten opzichte van de andere groepen biggen.De
NDO-biggen hadden minder aerobe bacterien in de dunne darminhoud dan de
controlebiggen, terwijl de FOS-biggen meer anaerobe bacterien (en melkzuurbacterien)
hadden dan de TOS-biggen. De NDO-biggen, met name de FOS-biggen, hadden een
hogere concentratie anaerobe bacterien in de blinde darminhoud dan de controlebiggen.
De faeces van de NDO-biggen had, ten opzichte van dat van de controlebiggen, een
hogere pH en bevatte het relatief minder boterzuur en meer vluchtige vetzuren die
afkomstigwaren van eiwitfermentatie (eVVZ). Erwas geen effect op relatieve hoeveelheid
azijnzuur en propionzuur. DeTOS-biggen hadden meeranaerobe bacterien en minder W Z
in de faeces dan de FOS-biggen, terwijl het aantal melkzuurbacterien in de anaerobe
fractie relatief lagerwasvoor beidetypesNDO.
DeFOSwerden in vitrosneller gefermenteerddandeTOS. DetotaleWZ-productie
verschilde niet, maar de FOS leverde relatief meer propionzuur en boterzuur en minder
azijnzuur op dan de TOS. Heteffect van NDO indevoeders op de in vitrofermentatie was
alleen significant voor het blinde darm inoculum. Erwerd een eerdere en hogere maximale
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fermentatiesnelheid waargenomen met het blinde darm inoculum van de FOS-biggen ten
opzichte van het blinde darm inoculum van de TOS-biggen. De voeders bevatten
havermoutafvalmeel, een NDO-vrije ruwe celstof bron. De faecale microflora van de
NDO-biggen konden,in vitro,dit havermoutafvalmeel niet indezelfde matefermenterenals
defaecale microflora vandecontrolebiggen.
Uit dit experiment werd geconcludeerd dat de NDO in de voeders van gespeende
biggen nauwelijks een effect hadden op de vertering van nutrienten, hoewel de schijnbare
vertering van hemicellulose in de dunne darm toenam. Echter, de NDO in de voeders
verhoogden de sacharolytische activiteit in de dunne darminhoud en de proteolytische
activiteit in het laatste deel van de dikke darminhoud (gemeten in de faeces). Het W Z profiel na fermentatie en de fermentatiesnelheid in vitrowaren verschillend voor FOS en
TOS. De NDO in de voeders hadden geen verbetering van de in vitrovezelfermentatie tot
gevolg.
Effectenvan FOS ineiwitrijkevoedersvoor biggen rondom hetspenen
De hoofdstukken 6 en 7 beschrijven de resultaten van een experiment met jonge
biggen rond het spenen (0-63 dagen oud). De effecten van FOS in de voeders werden
bestudeerd op groeiprestaties, consistentie van de faeces, en diverse fysisch-chemische
en microbiele eigenschappen van de maagdarminhoud. Tevens werd de in vitromicrobiele
activiteit bestudeerd met FOS als substraat. Hierbij werden de inhoud van het distale deel
van de dunne darm en de blinde darm gebruikt als inoculum. Devoeders bevatten relatief
veel eiwit om de eiwitfermentatie in het maagdarmkanaalte bevoorderen. Hierdoor kon de
hypothese getoetst worden dat FOS de bacteriele proteolytische activiteit in de darm
verlaagd. Het controlevoer (CON) was gebaseerd op maTs. Vier voeders met 7.5, 15.0,
22.5 en 30.0 g FOS/kg werden gebruikt. Het zesde voeder (positieve controle) bestaat uit
het CON-voer verrijkt met 40 ppm avilamycine (AVI). De biggen kregen de experimentele
voeders vanaf 10 dagen leeftijd tot dag 41.Daarna kregen ze gedurende drie weken een
praktijk speenvoer.
Er was geen effect van FOS op de dagelijkse voeropname, gewichtstoename en
faecesconsistentie, hoewel er een kwadratisch verband gevonden werd tussen het gehalte
van FOS in de voeders en de voederconversie in de periode van spenen (op 28 dagen
leeftijd) tot 41 dagen leeftijd. De dagelijkse voeropname en groei van de AVI-biggen was
hoger dan die van de CON- en FOS-biggen. Daarnaast werd bij de AVI-biggen vaker
normale faeces waargenomen (77 % van de waarningen) dan bij de andere groepen
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(65%), in de periode van spenen tot een leeftijd van 41 dagen. In de periode dat het
praktijk speenvoer gegeven werd steeg de proportie normale faeces tot 90%. Er werden
geen effecten van de voeders gevonden op de groeiprestaties van spenen tot een leeftijd
van63dagen.
De WZ-concentratie van de maag- en dunne darminhoud bestond voor meer dan
50% uit valeriaanzuur. De AVI-biggen hadden een lagere pH in de maag, minder
valeriaanzuur in de maaginhoud en minder eWZ in het verschil tussen het portale- en
arteriole plasma. De FOS30-biggen hadden minder ammoniak in het eerste deel van de
dunne darm dan de CON-biggen. Er werd geen effect van de voeders gevonden op de
anaerobe bacterietellingen van de inhoud van het distale deel van de dunne darm, de
blinde darm en de het eerste deel van de dikke darm. Echter, de AVI-biggen hadden
hogere E. coli tellingen dan de FOS30-biggen. De maximale fermentatiesnelheid in de
eerste fase van de in vitro gasproductie werd eerder behaald met het inoculum van de
FOS30-biggen dan met de inocula van de andere groepen biggen. De maximale
fermentatiesnelheid in de tweede fase van de in vitro gasproductie was lager voor de
inocula van de AVI- en FOS30-biggen dan voor de inocula van de CON-biggen. Deze
effecten waren duidelijker voor het dunne darm- dan voor het blinde darm inoculum. Het
dunne darm inoculum van de FOS-biggen produceerde in vitro de grootste hoeveelheid
W Z uit FOS. Het dunne darm inoculum van de AVI-biggen produceerde minder gas en
boterzuur dievandeCON-biggen.
Uit dit experiment werd geconludeerd dat FOS in de voeders de eiwitfermentatie in
de dunne darm verminderde, maar niet in andere delen van het maagdarmkanaal. Een
verminderdeeiwitfermentatie wasduidelijker aanwezig bijhetgebruik van avilamycineinde
voeders. Hierdoorwarendegroeiprestaties vandeAVI-biggen beter.
NDOindevoeders:vanvoertotfaeces
De belangrijkste effecten van FOS en TOS in de voeders zijn bediscussieerd in de
context 'van voer tot faeces' (algemene discussie). Bij biggen begint de fermentatie van
NDO indevoederswaarschijnlijk alinde maag. De NDOwerden niet teruggevonden inde
maaginhoud, terwijl de pH in de maaginhoud van de NDO-biggen was verlaagd. Deze
lagere pH kan echter ook veroorzaakt worden door fermentatie van ander organisch
materiaal. Dit kan het gevolg zijn van een lagere motiliteit van de maag, wat eveneens
veroorzaakt kanworden door NDO indevoeders.
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De NDO in de voeders bei'nvloedden nauwelijks de schijnbare ileale vertering van
nutrienten.Achteraf gezienzou netmoeilijk geweest zijn omeeneffect opeiwit-en energie
verteerbaarheid aan te tonen bij het gebruik van deze zeer goed verteerbare voeders.
Echter, de schijnbare vertering van hemicellulose indedunnedarm namtoe, hetgeen wijst
op een toegenomen microbiele activiteit. Zowel FOS als TOS in de voeders
bewerkstelligden een daling van de ileale pH. Dit suggereerde dat een deel van de NDO
voor het eind van dunne darm fermentatief wordt afgebroken. Meer dan 90%van de FOS
was inderdaad verdwenen aan het eind van de dunne darm.Voor TOS wasdit geschat op
30% (door anderen). De lagere concentratie van ammoniakende hogere concentratie van
eWZ in de dunne darminhoud wijzen ook op een hoge mate van fermentatieve afbraak
van FOS voor het eind van de dunne darm. Hetgenoemde verschil inafbraak tussen FOS
en TOS werd ondersteund door de verschillen in de melkzuurconcentratie, de anaerobe
bacterietellingen (incl. melkzuurbacterien) en het WZ-profiel van de dunne darminhoud.
Daarnaast suggereerde de snellere in vitro fermentatie van FOS een eerdere, volledige
fermentatie in vivo,niet alleen qua plaats vanfermentatie maar ook qua tijd na hetvoeren.
Dit werd ondersteund door de verschillen in pH en WZ-concentraties voor de FOS- en
TOS-biggen,gemeten drie uur nade laatstevoeropname. Ondanks het verschil inde mate
van fermentatieve afbraak voor het eind van de dunne darm,was de concentratie aerobe
bacterien indedunnedarminhoud indezelfde mateverlaagd inzowelde FOS-alsdeTOSbiggen. Ditlaatste kangunstigzijnvoordegezondheid vande(dunne)darm.
De NDO in de voeders hadden nauwelijks een effect op de schijnbare faecale
nutrienten vertering en stikstof- en mineralenbalanzen. De microbiele ecologie in de dikke
darm, gemeten in de mest, werd echter wel bemvloed. Dit was waarschijnlijk het directe
resultaat van de verhoogde sacharolytische activiteit in de dunne darminhoud. De
resultaten suggereerden dat FOS en TOS niet in staat waren de verhoogde
sacharolytische activiteit instandte houden indegehele dikkedarm (hogere pHen relatief
minder melkzuurbacterien in de faeces). De daling van de ammoniak-concentratie, die
alleen optrad in de dunne darminhoud van de FOS-biggen met het eiwitrijke voeder,
bevestigd dit in zekere mate. De verschillen met betrekking tot het WZ-profiel waren op
ileaal nivo vergelijkbaar tussen FOS en TOS als substraten en tussen FOS en TOS in de
voeders. Echter, dit was niet het geval op faecaal nivo. Dit wees er eveneens op dat de
waargenomen effecten in de faeces van NDO in de voeders niet direct afkomstig waren
van NDO fermentatie op faecaal nivo. Dit is niet geheel vreemd; de snelle in vitro
fermentatie wijst erop dat FOSenTOS het rectum helemaalniet bereiken maarveeleerder
in het maagdarmkanaal gefermenteerd worden. De verhoogde pH en proportie van e W Z
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suggereerden dat de effecten in de faeces waarschijnlijk het resultaat zijn van een
verhoogde eiwitfermentatie. Vanwege de afwezigheid van NDO als energiebron kunnen
sommige bacterien in de dikke darm eiwitten als energiebron gaan gebruiken. Bovendien
wezen de verschillen tussen de FOS- en TOS-biggen erop dat, hoe eerder in het
maagdarmkanaal de fermentatie van de NDO is voltooid, des te hoger de proteolytische
activiteit opfaecaal niveau kanworden.
Conclusies
Uitdit onderzoek kangeconcludeerd worden dat FOSenTOS,indien opgenomen in
goed verteerbare voeders en uitgewisseld tegen zuivere cellulose, leidden tot een tijdelijk
verminderde voeropname, maar verder nauwelijks effect hadden op de groeiprestaties en
nutrienten vertering van biggen. Echter, de microbiele ecologie van het maagdarmkanaal
werd wel degelijk bei'nvloed. FOS en TOS in de voeders verhoogden de sacharolytische
activiteit in de dunne darm, en vertoonden zo prebiotische effecten op de plaats van
fermentatie. Deze prebiotische effecten werden echter niet instand gehouden inde gehele
dikkedarm. Dit komtdoorde snelleenvolledigefermentatie van FOSenTOS in heteerste
deel van het maagdarmkanaal. Een deel van de gestimuleerde microflora zal dan, in de
dikkedarm,eiwitten alsenergiebron kunnengaangebruiken.
Dus, indien een verhoogde sacharolytische activiteit op ileaal nivo niet in de hele
dikke darm in stand gehouden kan worden, kan er een verhoogde proteolytische activiteit
op faecaal niveau ontstaan. Dit zou misschien voorkomen kunnen worden door in de
voeders koolhydraten op te nemen, die enerzijds langzamer gefermenteerd worden en
anderzijds prebiotische eigenschappenvertonen.
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